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A 
SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY, 

&c. &c. 
 npHE Y otdsr, fa id I, this matter better in J. France.— —Yoil have been in France, faid my gentleman, turning quick upon me with the moft civil triumph in the world.—Strange ! quoth I, debating the matter with myfelf, That one-and-twenty miles failing, for it is abfolutely no further from Dover to Calais,fhouid give a man thefe rights—I’ll look into them fo giving up the argument—I went ftraight to my lodgings, put up half a dozen ftxirts and a black pair of fi!k breeches— t The coat ! have on, faid I, looking at the fleeve, will do’—took a place in the Dover ftage, and the packet 'failing at nine the next morning—by three I had got fat itfown to my dinner upon a fricafee’d chicken, fo incon- ■ teftably in France, that had I died that night of an in- 'digeftion, the whole world could not have fufpended the ieffe<5ts of the * Drcin d'Autainr my (hires and black ipair of filk breeches—portmanteau and all muft have jgtme to the King of France—even the little piiSlure which I have fo long worn, and fo often have told thee Eliza, 1 would carry with me to my grave, would have been torn from my neck.—Ungenerous !—to feize upon the wreck of an unwary pafftnger, whom your fubjetts have beckoned to their coaft—By heaven ! Sir*, it is pot well done; and much does it grieve me ’tis fhe mo- narch of a people fo civilized and courteous, and fo re- nowned for fentiment and fine feelings, that I have to ^eafon with— 

; But 1 have fcarce fet foot in your dominions-—• 
* All the effe&s of Grangers (Swifs and Scotch except- »d) dying in France, are feized by virtue of this law, hoirgh the heir be upon thefpot—the profit of thefe con- ingencics being farmed, there is no redrefs. A* CALAIS. 



SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 
CALAIS. 

WHEN Ihadfiniflied my dinner, and drank the King of France’s health, to ftt'isfji my mind that I bore him no fpleen, but, on the contrary, high honour for the humanity of his temper—I rofe up an inch, taller for the accommodation. —No—fa id I—the Bourbon is by no means cruel race; they may be milled like' other people ; but there , is a mildnefs in their bloody As I acknowledged this, I felt a fuffufidn of a finer kind upon niy cheek—tpore warm and friendly to man, than what burgundy (at laaft’of two livres a .bottle, which' was fiich as I had Beeii drinking) cpuld have’ produced. . —Juft God! faid I, kicking my portmanteau aftde. what is there in this world's goods which fHoiilJ ftiarpeh our fpirits, andmake lb many kind-hearted brethren of us fall but fo cruelly, as we do by the way ? . When man is at peace wi®_ man, how much lj|hter tha* a feather is the heavieft of metals.th hts han'd'! He' pullj out,his purfe, and, holding it afrily and uhcdm- preffed, looks round, him, as if he fought for a’d objedb to fhare it with,—In doing this 1 felt every ve'iTel in my frame dilate—the arteties beat all che'ergy together, and' i every power which fuftained life performed it with fo little ftiftion, that it would Have confounded the,moft phyfiealprccitufc in France : with all her mafeTialilro, {he • could fcarce have called me a machine-— ,1 I’m confident, faid i tomtit, I ihoulcf have dverfet ! her qreed. . v j ■ Jj The accefllon pf the idea cafned riatufe, at that.! time, as high as fhe could go 1 was at peace with the world before, and this finiihed the treaty with myfelf—   ; —Now, was l a king of France, cried I—what a moment for an orphan to have begged his father's port- manteau of me 1 . . THE 



THROUGH ERAJ‘Cf. A>'P ITALY. 5 T H £ M O N K. CALAIS'. I^JAP p^rcp nttereAthene wor^ls, when a poor monk of me Order of St. Francis came into the room to beg fomething fpr^con^nt. No man cares to Have his virtues the J^sort of contlneen.c'ies~br 'on'e man may be generous, and another nian is puiflant—eJ bunc—jor be it as it ma,r—.for there is no regular learn- ing upon tlie ebbs and flows of our humours; they may depend upon the fame caufes, for auglitT kno^v, which influence the tides themfelyes—’twould oft’bp nodifcre- dit to us td/uppofe itW* f° : I’m fare at leaft for myfelf, that in many a cafe I fhouid he more highly fatisfied to have it faid by tlie world, ‘ I had had ah affair with the jnoon, in which .there was neither (lin horihame,’ than have it pafs aUc^gt^er as imy pwn a& and deed. Wherein there was£0 much of bpthf he )(his sip it pay. The moment I caft mjr eyes uj’.on him, if was .predetermined not to ^iye him a fingie fous; and accordingly I put my purfe into my pocket— thuttcmed it up—4ei myfHlt a Ifftle more upon jifjr iRnue, and advanced up gravely to him there 'was fomelhing, 1 fear, fo'rbidcfing in my lobk: I have his figure this mo- ment before my eyes, and think third was that in it ivliich S deferved better. ' The 010nk, as J. judged from the break in his ton- ,'fure, a ^ewdca'ttefed white hairs upon his temples .being all thp repwiped °f it, might be about feventy—but from tis eyes, and jth'at fprtpf'fVre which was in them, which feemed pope tepipered by courtefy than years, could be ho more'than fixty—-if ruth might lie between—He was certainly fixty-five : and the general air ’of his <|ounte- nance, motwithflahdin^ fometbing feenyed to have been planting wrinkles in it .bhiofe their t^pe, agreed to the account. Jt wgs one of t^ofe heach which duido has often paint- 1 ed—-mild, pale—penetrating,(free from all common-place ideasipf fat contented jcnV^dpoelooking dowm wardsupon i the earth—it .lyo^ed fpnvards ; but looked, as if it locked at foihething bfeyond this world. How one of A 3 his 



6 SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 
his order came by it, Heaven above, who let it fall upon ; a monk’s fhoulders, belt knows; but it would have Ant- ed a Bramin, and had I met it upon the plains of Indof- tan I had reverenced it. The reft of his outline may be given in a few ftrokes : one might put it into the hands of anyone to defign, for it xvas neither elegant nor otherwife, but as charafler and exprffllon made it fo: it was a thin fpare form, fomething above the common fize, if it loft not the dif- i tinflion by a bend foiwaid in the figure—but it was the . attitude of Intreaty; and as it now ftands prefented to ' my imagination, it gained more than it loft by it. When he had entered the room three paces he flood flill; and laying his left hand on his breaft (a flender white ftaff with which he journeyed being in his right)— when I had got clofe up to him, he introduced himfelf with the little ftory of the wants ofhis convent, and the poverty of his order'—and did it with fo Ample a grace •—and fuch an air of deprecation was there in the whole caft of his look and figure—I was bewitched not to have been ftruck with it— —A better reafon was, 1 had predetermined not to give him a Angle fous. THE MONK; CALAIS. —‘►“pIS very true, faid I, replying to a caft upwards 1 with his eyes, with which he had concluded his 4 addrefs—’tis very true—and heaven be their refource ; ■who have no other but the charity of the world, the flock of which, I fear, is no way fumcient for the many great c aimt which ar e hourly made upon it. As I pronounced the words great clairft, he gave a flight glance with his eyes downwards upon the fleeveof his tunick—I felt the full force of the appeal—I ac- i knowledge it faid I—a coarfe habit, and that but once in three years, with meagre diet—are not great matters; and the true point of pity is, as they can be earned in the world with fo little induftiy, that your order Ihould : wifh to procure them by prefling upon a fund which is I 



THROUGH FRANCli. AND ITALY. 7 
( the propeity of the lame, the blind, the aged, and the •, infirm—the captive who lies down counting over and over again the days of his afflittions, languifhes aifo for his fiidre of it; and had you been of the order if Me<ej, inftead of the order of St. F/ancis^ poor as I am, con- tinued I, pointing at my portmanteau, full cheerfully | fhould it have been opened to you for the raofom of the I unfortunate—The monk made me a bow—But of all others, refumed I, the unfortunate of our own country furely have the firft rights ; and I have left th'oufands in diftrefs upon our own Ihore-—The monk gave a corr > dial wave with his head—-as much as to fay. No doubt, there is mifery enough in every corner of tire world, as ; well as within our convent—But we.diftin-gudh, fard I, i laying my hand upon the fleeve of his tunick, in return for the appeal-—we diftinguiih, my good father, betwhcr ithofe who with only to eat the bread of their own la- ibour—and thofe who eat the bread of other people’s 1 and have no other plan in life, but to get through it in ,floth and ignorance for ibe love of GW. The poor Francifcan made no reply ; a heitic of a ■ moment pafled actofs his cheek, but could not tarry--- Nature feemedto have done with her refentnents in hire; i he Ihewed none—-but letting his ftaiffall within his arm, he prefled both his hands with refignation upon his ;breaftahd retired. THE MONK. CALAIS. Y heart fmote me the moment he fhut the door— , Plha ! faid I, with an air of careleisnefs, three fe- ! veral times—but it would not do ; every ungracious fyl- ilable I had uttered crowded back into my imagination ; I reflefted I had no right over the poor Francifcan, but ■ to deny him ; and that the punilhment of that was .enough to the difappointed, without the addition of i unkind language—-I confidered his grey hairs  .-—his couiteous figure feemed to re-enter, and gen- tly alk me what injury he had done me ?—and jvfty 1)1 could ufe him thus‘‘---I would have given rtventy A 4 ' livt-s 



8 SENTIMENTAL JP.URN^y 
livresfoi an advocate—1 have behaved yery ill, faid 1 •within iny'felf; but I have drily juft let but upon my trj- velp, and ftiali learn better jqpanpers as I get along.' 

TUP 
CALAIS. WHEN a man is dilcontented with himfelf, it has ont advantage, however, that it puts him into an ex- cellent frame of mind for making a bargain. Now there being no travelling through prance and Italy without a chaife—and_Nature generally prompting us to the thing we are fitteft for. T walked out into the coach- yard to buy or hire fomething of that kind to my pur- pofe : an old Deibbligeant * in the furtheft corner of the court, hit jny fancy at.firft ftght, fo 1 inftantly got into it, and fndirig it intolerable harmony wifti my feelings, I ordered the waiter to call Monfieur feefteip, the mafter ofthe hotel—ButMonfieur DefTein being gone to vefpers, and not caring to face the Prandfcan tvhom I faw on the oppofite fide of the court, in conference with a lady juft arrived at the inn—1 drew the taffeta curtain be- twixt us : and being determined to write my journey, I took out rpy pe.n and ink, and wrote the preface to it in the btfobltgtani. PREFACE ' IN THE D ES OB L ICE AN T. IT muft have beenobfervedby many ? peripatetic phi• lofopher.that Nature has fet upky her own unquef- tionable authority certain houhdanes and fences to cir- cymfciibe the difcontent of jnan : ihe has dfeAed her purpofe in the quieteft and eafieft manner -by laying him under almoft infuperable obligations .to work out his eafe, and tb fullain his fiiffering at home. It is jbere only that fixe has provided him with the rr.oft fuitable objefls to partake of his happinefs, and bean a part of that burthen which, in all countries and ages, has ever been too heavy for one pain of^o.uldera. >T»® Urxe, we 

* A chaife, fo called in France from its holding but one perfou, are 



THfipyqg and italy. 9 
ase endued with an imjjer/e^ nower of fpjeading our Peyolia htr liniirs : oat it is To pi- deredjihat from the iva'nt of languages, conhe^ftions, and dependencies, and from the difference in educations, citfloms and habits, we lie under fo many impediments in communicating our fenf^tions out of our own fphere, 
as often amount to total iropofilbniiy. It wili always follow from hence, that the balance of fentimental .commerce is'always again li the expatriated advemarer : he muff buy’what he has little occafioh for at tbeh own ptice—his‘ cohveffatfon will feiddm he taken in exchange for theirs without a large dlipount— and this, by-the-bye, eternally drivioghim into the hands of more equitable brokers for fuch converfation as He can find, it requires no great ibirit of divination to guefs at his pat ty. Thh brings me to my point; and naturally leads me (if the fee Taw of this Def<sbltpea?it wifi b'ut let me get on) into the efficient as well as the final caufes of 'travelling  Your idle people that leave their natiye country, and go abroad for fpme reafon or reafons which may be de- rived from one of thefe'gepe/ai caufes-r—7— Infirmity of body, Jtpbecibty. of mind, or jneyit^ble neceffiry. The firjj two include ah thofe who travel by lan,d pr by water, labouring with pride' curiofity, vanity, dr fpleen, fubdivided and combined/« mfinnum. ' ' The third clafs includes the tyjbioje army of peregrine narsyrs; _ more efpeci^ly thofe'traveller^ who'let out upon their travels with the benefit of the clergy, ^ther as delinquents travelling under the.ditediomof governors recommended by the magiftiate—-or young gentlemen tranipoited by &e Cruelty of parents and guardians, and travelling under tjhe.direfUon of governois recommended by Oxford, A.berbeen, and .Glajfgow'. There is a fourth clafi. Cut'their number is fo fmall, that they vyijuld not Jeferye a dfainflipn, was it not ne- A 5 ‘ celfary 



t0 SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 
ceffary in a work of this nature to obferve the greateft precifion and nicery, to avoid a confufion of character. And thefe men I fpeak of are fiich as crofs the Teas, and fojourn in a land of ft rangers with a view of faving money for various reafons and upon vaiious pretences: but as they might alfo fave themfelves and others a great deal of unneceflary trouble by faving their money at home and as their reafons fot travelling are the leaft complex of any other fpecies of emigrants, I fltali dif- tinguilh thefe gentlemen by the name of Simple Travellers. Thus tire whole circle of travellers may be reduced to the following - Idle Travellers, Inquifitive Travellers. Lying Travellers, Proud Travellers, Vain Travellers, Splenetic travellers. Then follow The Travellers of NeceJEty, The delinquent and felonious Traveller, The unfortunate and innocent Traveller, The Ample Traveller ; And the laft of all (if you pleafe) the Sentimental Tra- veller (meaning thereby myfelf) who have travelled, and of which 1 am now fitting down to give an account —as much out of u-crfity and the iefoin dev^a^r, as any one in the clafs., I am well aware, at the fame time, as both my tra- vels and obfervations will be altogether of a different call from any of my fore-runners, that I might have infilled upon a whole nich entirely to myfelf—but I fhould break in upon the confines of the Vam Traveller, in wilhing to draw attention towards me, 'till I have lome better grounds for it than the mere Nrvihj cf kj treble r. It is fufficient for my reader, if he has been a traveller himfelf, that with ftudy and refledtion here- upon he may be able to determine his own place and • rank 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. u 
rank in the catalogue—it will be one ftep towards knowing himfelf.as it is great odds but he retains fome tinfture and refemblance of what he imbibed, or carried out, to the prefent hour. The man who firft traniplanted the grape of Burgun- dy to the Cape of Good Hope (obferve be was a Dutch- man) never dreamt of drinking the fame wine at the Cape that the fame grape produced upon the French mountains—he was too phlegmatic for that—but un- doubtedly he expefted to drink fome fort of vinous li- quor; but whether good, bad, or indifferent—he knew ' enough of this world to know, that it did not depend upon his choice, but that what is generally called chance was to decide his fucceft: however, he hoped for the beft: and in thefe hopes, by an intemperate confidence in the fortitude of, his head, and the depth of his difcre- tion, Mjnheer might poflibly overfet both in his new vineyard: and by difcovering his nakedneft, become a laughing-flock to his people. Even fo it fares with the poor traveller, failing and polling through the politer kingdoms of the globe in purfuit of knowledge and improvement. Knowledge and improvements are to be got by failing and polling for that purpofe ; but whether ufeful know- ledge and real improvements, is all a lottery—and even where the adventurer is fucc'efsful, the acquired ftock mull be ufed with caution »n<J fobriety to turn to any . profit—but as the chances run prodigioufly the other way, both as to the acquifition ?nd application, I aotof opinion, that'a man would aft as wifely if he could pre ■ vail upon himfelf to live contented without foreign- knowledge or foreign improvements, efpecially if hs lives in a country that has no abfolute want of either— and indeed much grief of heart has it oft an 1 many a time colt me, when I have obferved how many a foul ftep the inquifitive traveller has meafured, to fee fights, and look into difcoveries ; all which, as Sancho Panca, faid to Don Quixote, they might have feen dry-lhod at home. It is an age lb full of light, that there is fcarce a country 
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a country or corner of -Europe whofs beam^ are not crofTed and intercliange'd ,w;th otbers^—Knowledge in moft of its branches, and in apqft affairs, is like miiiic in an Italian ftreet, whereof thofe may partake who pay nothing—But there is JJ.Q nation under heaven—anc* G*d is my record (before tyhofe' tribunal I muft one day come and give ah Recount of this work) that I do not fpeak it vauntipgllirTbut thefe is no'nation under heaven abounding with piore variety of learning —where the fciences may be niore .fitly wooed,or jridrh furely won than her?*—where anTs encouraged, and will icon rife high—where Nature (take hfir altogether) h?s fo little to anfwer for—and, to ciofe .all, where there is more' wit and variety of charailer to feed the mind with-: Where then, jny dear countrymen, are you going— We are only looking at this chaife, faid they— Your moft okediect Tervant, laid I flapping put of it, and pulling off my hat—Wie were woncleririg (aid one of them, who, 1. found^was ah ir.quifiti'vc — what could occafioniis.rn.oudrii—’rw'as the agitation, laid I cobiy, of'writing !aipreface—*I never,heard, faid the other, who.tjas .a 'Jlmffle Tr<>vfiUr,6f a preface wrote in a Ittwdald'have been better, fa.id'i, in a Vh-d-oh. an Engi'Jhmcn deet K(t travel t» fee Enghfirntn, I retired to my room. CALAIS. I PERCEIVED that foruething darken’d the paflage more than myfelf, as I ftepped along it to my room ; it was eff eiRualiy Monf.pefTein, the m|fter of the hotel, who had juft returned from vefpers, and, with his hat under his ai n>, was nioft complaifantiy following me, to put me in mind of my wants. I had wrote .myfelf pret- ty well out of conceit with the iefsbhge^nt; and Monf, Deflein fpeaking of it with a flmig, as if it would no noway fuit me, k immediately ftruek my fancy that it belonged to fotna innocent‘Traveler., whp, on. his return home, had left it to Monf, DelTein’s honour tp make the 
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mod of. Tour months had elapfed fince it had $ni(hed its career of Europe in the corner of Monf. De(Tern's coach-yard ; and having falli?d put froip thence but a vampt-up bufmefs at the flrft, though it had been twice taken to pieces on Mount Cenis; it had not profitqd much hy its adventures—but by none fo little as the Handing fo many months unpitfed in the' corner of Monf. Deffein’s coach-yard. Much indeed was not to be faid for it—but fpmething might-—and when a few words will refcue mifery out of her difti efs.I hate the man who can be a churl of them. —"Now was I the mailer of this hotel, faid I, laying the point of my fore-finger on Monf. Deffein’s bread, 1 would inevitably make a point of getting rid of this unfortunate D.-JcWgran:—it Hands Jwinging reproaches at you every time you pafs by it.— Alcn Dim ! faid Monf. Deflein—J haye no intereft— except the interefls, ifaid I, which men of a certain turn of mind take, Monf. Deffein in their own fenfations— I’m perfuaded to a man who feels for others as well as for himfelf, every rainy night, diiguife it »as you' will, muft caft a damp upon yoyr fpirits—You fu#er, Monf. Befiein, as much as the machine— I have always obferved, when there is as much ftnr as fuift in a compliment, that ah EngBlhman is always at a lofs within himfelf, whether t6' take it oy let it alone: a Frenchman nevef is : Monf. DeiTein made me a bow, £V/ Hen 'ora-, faid h,e—but in this cafe I ihould only exchange one difouietude for another, and with lofr, • figure to yourfelf; my dear Sir, that in giving you a chaife which would fall to pieces before you had got half way to Paris—figure' to yourfelf how much I fhould fuffer, in giving an ill impreffion of myfelf to a man of honour, and lying at the metfy, as I mult do, Jun bont- mr d'efprit, ' 1 

Thedofe was made np exaftly after my own pre- fcription ; fo I could not help taking it—and returning Mpnf. Deflein his bow. Without more Cafuiftty we 
- walked 
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walked together towards his r«mife, to take a view of his magazine of chaifes. IN THE STREET. CALAIS. T T muft needs be a hoftile kind of a world, when the buyer, (if it be not a forry poft-chaife) cannot go forth with the feller thereof into the ftteet, to termi- nate the difference between them, but he inftantly falls into the fame frame of mind, and views his conventio- nift with the fame fort of eye, as if he was going along with him to Hyde-Park-corner to fight a duel. For my own part, being but a poor fwordfman, and no way a match for Monfieur Dejffiv, I felt the rotation of all the movements within me, to which the fituation is incident —Hooked at Monf. Deffcin through and through—eyed him as he walked along in profile—then en face  thought he looked like a Jew—then a Turk—difliked his wig—curfed him by my gods wilhed him at the devil— t —And is all this to be lighted up in the heart, for a beggarly account of three or four louis-d’ors, which is the moft I can be over-reached in ?—Bale paffion! laid 1, turning myfelf about, as a man naturally does upon a hidden reverfe of fentiment—bafe ungentle pafllon ! thy hand is againft every man, and every man’s hand againft thee—Heaven forbid! faid Are, railing her hand up to her forehead, for I had turned full in front upon the lady whom I had fecn in conference with the monk —fee had followed us unperceived—Heaven-forbid in- deed! faid I, offering her my own-—Ibe had a black pair of filk gloves, open only at the thumb and two fora- fingers, fo accepted it without referve- - -and I led her up to the door of the remife, Monfieur Dejftin had Jiabkdx'n.z. key about fifty times before he found out he had come with a wrong one in- ilia hand -. we were as impatient as himlelf to have it opened ; and fo attentive to the obftacle, t,hat I conti- nued holding her hand, almoft without knowing it, fo that Monf. Dejfein left us together, with her hand in mine 
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mine, and with our faces turned towards the door of the reraife, and faid he would be back in five minutes. Now a coloquy of five minutes in fuch a fituation, is worth one of fo many ages with our faces turned to- wards the ftreet; in the latter cafe, ’tis drawn from the objefls and occurrences without—when your eyes are fixed upon a dead blank, you draw purely from your- felves. A filence of a fingle moment upon Monfieur DeJJ'ein’ leaving us, had been fatal to the fituation—fhe had infaillibly turned about—fo I began the converfation inftantly  —But what were the temptations (as I write not to apologize for the weaknefles of my heart in this tour— but give an account of them) fhall be defcribed with the fame fimplicity with which ! felt them. THE REMISE DOOR. CALAIS. WHEN I told the reader that I did not care to get out of the Defobligeant, becaufe I faw the monk in clofe conference with a lady juft arrived at the inn— I told him the whole truth ; for I was full as much re- firained by the appearance and figure of the lady he was talking to. Sufpicion croffed my brain, and faid, he was telling her what had paired; fomething jarred upon it within me 1 wilhed him at his convent. When the heart flies out before the underftanding, it laves the judgment a world of pains——I was certain fhe was of a better order of beings—however, I thought no more of her, but went on and wrote my preface. The imprefiion returned upon my encounter with her in the ftreet; a guarded franknefs with which fhe gave me her hand, fhewed, I thought, her good education, and her good fenfe ; and as I led her on, I felt a plea- furab’e dufUlity about her, which fpread a calmnefs over all my fpirits. —Good God! how a man might lead fuch a crea- ture as this round the world with him. I had 
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I had not y,et fecn h«r face—’twas not material; for the drawing was inilantly fet about, and long before v.c had got to the door of the remife. Fancy had finiihed the whole head, and pleafed herfelf as much with ia Stting her god,de£s, as if fhe had dived into the Tiber jfo» it— but thou art a fejducid, and a feducing flut: and aibeh thou cheated us feven times a day with thy pi flutes and images, yet with ib many charms dofl thou do it, and thou.deckeft out thy pidtures in the fhapes of fo many angels of light, ’tis a fhame to break with thee. When we had got to the door of the renufe, fhe with- drew her hand from acrols her forehead, and W nie/ee the original—it tyas a face of about fix-and-tw;enty—id a clear tranTparent brown, limply fet oil without roege or powder—it was not critically handfome, but th.ere that in it, which, in the frame of mind I was in, attach- ed me much more to it—it was interefting. 1 fancied is wore the characters of a widowed look, and in that date of its declenfion which had palled die firft paroxifijiis ol .fi>rro«v, and was quietly beginning to reconcile itfejf to its iofo—but a thoufand other difirefles might have traced ^he fame lines. T wifhed to know wliatjthey had been—and was ready to enquire (had the fame £«» of coinyerfation permitted as in the days orEfdras)  IVlal aileth thet? fudfcj# art tlcu Jifauif'tfilf and why it iby underflandmg troubled ?'—In a WQld^I felt benevolence for her ; and rtfolved feme way or ■ofher to jhrow in nay mite of courtefy,——if not .of fwvhe. Such werp my temptations—and in this difpofiuou to give way to them, was I left alone with the lady with her hand in mine, and with our faces both turned cTofer fo tlie door of the remife than what was abfgiutely neceffary. THE REMISE DOOR. ‘ CALAIS >"pHlS certainly, fair lady ! faid I, raifmglier bapd up JL a httle lightly as I began, mvfo be one of Fortune's whimhcaT doings; to takr two titter ftrahgers by their hands— 



THROUGH FRANCE AND JTAJLy. i7 hands—of different fexes, and perhaps from different cbrneis of the f.lobe, and in one moment place them together in fuch'a .cordial Situation as Friendfhip her- fel? eoulfl fcarce Have atchieved for them, had fhe prp- jefled it for a month. —And your reflefition upon it fhe tvs how much, Monfieuf, fhe has embarraffed you by the adventure^p When "the liquation is tyhat we would wflh,' nothing is fo ill-timed as to hint at the circumstances which make it fo. You thank Fortune, continued fhe—you had reafon—the heart knew it and was fatis/ied arid whb but anlEnglifh philofppher would have Vent notice of'it to the biafu to revetfi the |ddgment 1 In faying this fhe difengaged her hand with a look which ] thought a fufficient eornmeryajy upon the terff. It is a mifet able plfture which I am going to give’of the weaknefs of my heart, *by pwnipg that it fufteredf a pain, which woi Uher beeafiofi^ Could not have inflifted— I was mortified With the lofs of h'ethand,' and the man- ner in which I had loft it carried neither .oil nor wine to’the wound: I never felf the pain of a fheepifh infe- riority fo miferable in my life. The triumphs of a true feminine heart are fhprt upon thefe.difcpmfitures. In a very few feconds fhe laid her hand iipon the cuff 'of my coat' in order to'finifh her reply ; fb fo’tne way Or other, God knows how, I re- gained my fituation. r-sShe had nothing to add, 1 forthwith began to model a different converfation for the lady, thinking, from the fpitlt, as well as.moral of this, that I had been miftaken in her charafler ; but upon turning Her’face towards me, the fpirit which had animate:) the reply was fled—the mufcleS relaxed, and I beheld the fame unprotefled look of diftrefs winch firft wop me to her inteieft—Melancholy! to fee fuch fpiightlinefs the prey of forrow—T pitied h.er fio.mmy foul; and though it may feem ridiculous enough to a torpidheait—1 could have taken her into my arms, and cherifhed her though it wjis in the open ftreet, without blnCiing ” 



i8 SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY. 
The puirations of the arteries along my fingers prefling acrofs her, told her what was parting within me : ihe looked down—a filence of fome moments fol- lowed. I fear, in this interval, I muft have made fome flight efforts towards a clofer comprehenfion of her hand, from a fubtle fenfation I felt in the palm of my own—not as if fhe was going to withdraw her’s—but as if fhe thought about it—and I had infallibly loft it a fecond time, had not inftinft mote than reafon direfted me to the laft re- fource in thefe dangers—to hold it loofely, and in a manner as if I was every moment going to releafe it of myfelf; fo fhe let it continue till Monfieur Deflein re- turned with the key, and in the mean time 1 fet myfeif to confider how I fhould undo the ill impreflions which the poor monk’s ftory, in cafe he had told it her, muft have planted in her breaft againft me. THE SNUFF-BOX. CALAIS. THE good old monk was within fix paces of us, as the idea of him crofs’d my mind : and was advanc- ing towards us a little out of the line, as if uncertain whether he fhould break in upon us or no —He flopped however, as foon as he came up to us with a world of franknefs; and having a horn fnuff-box in his hand, heprefented it open to me—-You fhall tafte minefaid I, pulling out my box (which was a fmall tortoife one) and putting it into his hand—’Tis moll excellent, faid the monk.—Then do me the favour, I replied, to ac- cept of the box and all, and when you take a pinch out of it, fometimes recoliefl it was the peace offering of a man who once ufed you unkindly, but not from his heart. The poor monk blufhed as red as fcarlet. Mon Die* faid he, prefling his hands together--you never ufed me unkindly.—1 fhould think, faid the lady, he is not like- ly I blufhed in my turn ; but from what movements 1 leave to few who feel to analyfe—.—Excufe me Madame, replied !; I treated him moft unkindly; and 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. i9 from no provocations.—’Tis impoffible faid the lady. —My God cried the monk, with a warmth of afle- veratioti which feemed not ret belong to him, the fault was in me, and in the indiferetion of my zeal—The lady oppofed it, and I joined with her in maintaining it was impoffible, that a fpirit fa regulated as his could give offence to any. I knew not that contention could be rendered fo fweet and pleafurahle a thing, to the nerves as I then felt it.— We remained filent without any fenfation of that fooliffi pain which takes place, when in fuch a circle yqu look for ten minutes in one another’s faces without faying a word. Whilft this lafted, the monk rubbed his horn box upon the fleeve of his tunick: and as foon as it had acquired a little air of brightnefs by the fridtion, he made a low bow, and faid, ’twas too late to fay, whether it was the weaknefs or gbodhefs of our tempers which had involved us in this conteft—but be it as it would— he begged we might exchange boxes.—In faying this,, he prefented his to me with one hand, as he took mine from me in the other; and having kiffed it with a fti earn of good-nature in his eyes, he put it into his bofom— and took his leave. I guard this box, as I would the inftrumental parts of my religion, to help my mind on to fomething better; in truth, I feldom go abroad without it; and oft and many a time have 1 called up by it the courteous fpirit of the owner to regulate my own, in the joinings of the world. They had found full employment for his, as I learnt from his ftory, till about this the forty-fifth year of his age, when upon fome militarylervices ill requited, and meeting the fame time with a difappointment in the tendered of paffions, he abandoned the fword and the fex together, and took fanffuary not fo much in his convent as in himfelf. I feel a damp upon my fjiirlts as I am going to add, that in my lad return through Calais, upon inquiring afier Father Lorenzo, I heard he had been dead near ; tin ee months, and was buried, not in his own convent, but 



:Ao SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY but, according to his defire, in a Jittle cemetry belonging «p it about two leagues off. I-had a ftrong defire to fen where they had laid him—when upon pulling out his little horn box, as I fat by his grave, and plucking HP? nettle or two at the head of it, which had no .bufmeis to grow there, they all {truck together fp forciby upon my affeftions, that I burft into a flood of tears—Eut I am as weajc as a woman ; and I beg the world not to/mile, but pity me. THE REMISE DOOR. CALAIS. I HAD never quitted the lady’s hand all .this time and had held it fo long, that it wpuid have been in- decent to have let it go, svithout firft prefling it to my Iqw: the blood and fpiiits, which had fuffered a rpyul- fion from her, c'rouded back to her, as I did it. Now the twp txa.vellers, who had fppke to me ip thf coach-yard, happening at that prifis to be piping by, and obferving our communications, naturally took it into their heads tltat we m.uR be man an<l at lead; fp flopping as foon-a^ they came up to the door of the rgniife, the one of them who wap the inquifitiy* tra- veller, aiked us, if we let out for Paris the next morn- ing? I could only anfwer for myfelf, I faid; and the lady added, ihe was for Amiens—We dined there yef- terflay, faid the Ample traveller You go dtreAiy through the town, added the other, in your road to Path* I was going to return a thpufand thanks for the intel- ligence' tiaf Amicus was in tie rtad to {’wit, but upon pulling out my poor monk’s little horn box to take a pinch of fnufl, f made them a quiet bow, and wijhefl them a good paflage to Dover—They left us alone— Now where would be the harm, faid I to myfelf, if I .was to beg of this diftrelTed lady to accept of ny chaife ? -and what mighty nufrhiefcouid half of' my c enfue ? Every dirty paflion and bad propenflty in my pature took the alarm as I flated the propofition—It will oblige you to have a third horfe, faid Avarice, which will 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. tt 
pat twenty litres out of your pocket—You know not fke ft faid'CAurioii—Or what fcrapes the affair rhay dfiw jiou into, tVhtfpered CowAiti5ic«  Depend upon it, Yorick! faid Discretion, 'twii! b¥ ftiid'yo'u went off With a miffrefs, and came by aflig- n'itfoh tb Caia'is f6r that p'lirpofe. ——You cap never afie'r, cried Hypocrisy aloud, ffitWyoiit face in the world Or rife, (pioth Mean- ness, in the chiirch-^Of Be any thing in if, faid' Prise, bWa loufy fjrejbehdary. But ’tis a civil thinji, faid I - .and as I generally a iff froth the firfl fnipulfe, and therefore fildom liften to tSefe caMs, Whigh" fefv’e ho pirrpbfe, that f krtow of,- but to coriipafs the” heart With adamant——I tufned' rhffantiy about to" the lady   -But Ihe ha'd" glided off unperceived, as the cattfe tfas pleading, and had fhade ten or a dozen paces down the ftreet, by the time I had made the determination y fo I let off after her with a long ftride, to make her the , pfdhdfal with' the beft addrefs I was mailer of; but ob. ife'fvrhg; ihe walked With her cheek half refting upon the paftn of her hand—with the flow, ihort-rnearufed ftep of tfidughtfulhefs, and with her eyes, as fhe went ftep by jjrtep, fixed upon' the ground, it flruck me fhe Was trying ! the fatire caufe herfelf. God help her* faid I, fhe has ferine mother-in-la'W, or a Tirtuffifh aunt, or nonfenfiCal oRTwomah, to confult uport the occafibn as Well as’my- : fetf: ft# riot caring to interrupt the tficetfe, and deeming it'thore gallant to take her at diferetibn than by fur- t prife, l face cabbiit, and took a fhort turn or two be- S ford the door of flfe remife, Whilfl fhe walked tftuffng oh’ drie fide. Iff THE STREET. CALAIS HAVING, on flrft fight of the lady, fettled the affhir in my fancy, “that fhe was ofthe better order of i: beings’'—and then laid it down a’s a fecond axiom, as' i indifputabie as the fuff, that fhe Was a Widow, and Wore V a charkfleV <jtdiftre'ft—I werit HO ftfrftter ; 1 got ground 
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enough for the fituation that pleafed me—and had ftis remained clofe befide my elbow till midnight, I Ihouid have held true to my fyftem, and confidered her only under that general idea. She had fcarce got twenty paces diftant from me, ere fbtnething within me called out for a mote particular en- quiiy—it brought on the idea of a further reparation—I might poflibly never fee her more—the heart is for faving what it can, and I wanted the traces through which my wifhes might find their way to her, in cafe I ihouid never rejoin her myfelf: in a word, I wiihed to know her name—her family’s—her conditions ; and as I knew the place to which ihe was going, I wanted to know from whence ihe came ; but there was no coming at all thi* intelligence ; a hundred.little delicacies flood in the way. I founed a fcore of different plans—there was no fuch thing as a man’s aflcing her diie&ly the thing was impoifible. A little French Jebcnairt captain, who came dancing down the ftreet, ihewed me it was the eafjeit thing in the world; for popping in betwixt us, juft as the lady was returning back to the door of the temife, he introduced himfelf to my acquaintance, and before he had well got announced, begg’d I would do him the honour to prefent him to the-lady—I had not been prefented myfelf—fo turning about to her, he did it juft as well, by aiking her if ihe had come from Paris? No: ihe was going that route, ihe faid Vtut n’eua pat Je Lendres f— She was not, ihe replied—:—Then Madame muft have come through Flanders—dpparemmrnt •Vous etez F’a r - mand ? faid the French captain—The lady anfwered ihe v!as—Peu/-etrt de Lijle ? added he—She faid fee was notofLifle. Nor Airas? Nor Cambray?  Nor Ghent? Nor Bruifels ?——-She anfwered, fee was of Bruflels. He had the honour he faid,-to be at the bombardment of it lait war—that it was finely fituated pcur celt.—and full of nobiefle when the Imperialifts were driven out bv the French (the lady made a flight curtfey)—fo giv- ing 



THROUGH TRANCE AND ITALY. Z} ing hei an account of the affair, and of the fhare he had in it—he begg’d the honour to know her name—fomade his bow. Et MaJav.e a fen Mari? laid he, looking back when he had made two fteps and without fraying for an anfwer danced down the ftreet. Had I ferved feven years apprenticefhip to good-bi ced- ing I could not have done as much. 
THE REMISE. 

CALAIS. 
AS the .little French captain left us Mcnf. DefTein came up with the key of the temife in his hand, and ! forthwithlet us into his magazine of chaifes. ? The fiift objeft which caught my eye, as Monf. Def- ? fein open’d the door of the remife, was another old tat- j Xtr'&DeJobliKeunt: and notwithftanding it was the exa£l ' pifture of that which had hit my fancy fo much in the \ coach-yard but an hour before—the veiy fight of it ' ftirred up a difagreeable fenfation witnin me now jandl J thought ’twas a churlifh beaft into whofe heart tbs idea could fiift enter to conflruft fuch a machine; nor had I much more charity for the man who could think of ufmg it I obferved the lady was as little taken with it as my- i fel; fo Monf. Deffein led us on to a couple of chaifes which flood a-breaft, telling us, as he recoin mended them, that they had been purchafed by my lord sf. and B. to go the /. ranfi icur, but had gone no farther than Paris, fo were in all terpefts as good as new—they were too good .—fo I pafs’don to a third which flood behind, and forth with began to chaffer for the price. But ’twill fcarce hold two, faid I opening the door and getting in—Have the goodnefs, Madam, faid Monf. Deffein, offering his arm to ftep in.—The lady hefitated half a fecond and ftepped in, and the waiter that moment beckoning to fpeak to Monf. Deffein, he Ihut the door of the chatfe upon us, and left us. THE 
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THE REMISE DOOR. CALAIS. f^ESTbien rcmique, ’its very droll, faid the lady ftnil- ^ ing, from the reflefUon that this was the fecond time we had been left together by a parcel of nonfenfical contingencies— '•jt bten comitfue, faid /he  —There wahts nothing, faid I, to make it fo» but the comic ufe which the gallantry of a Frenchman would put it to—to make love the firft moment, and an offer of his perfon the fecond. 'Tis their fort, replied the^ady. It is fuppofed fo at lead—and how it has come to pafs doininuedf, I know not; but they have ceitaihl/Jot the credit 6’f uhderRanding more of love, and making u better, than any other nation upod eaVth • but fat my own part, I think them arrant bunglers, a'dd in truth the wOrd fet of matkfmen that ever tried Cupid’s patience. —To thlnV of nVakinglbve by fentimcnt! /—I /ViohTd is foon think of making a genteel fiiit ofcldthes out dV remdants : and ter do ft—pop—At firft fight by declara- tion—is fubmiting the Ofrer; and themfelves with it, to be fitted with all their fburt and dntret, by an unheated fn'md. . .. The lady attended; as if ftie dxpffterf t ffioufd;jo‘01V. Confider then. Madam, continued I, laying my hfiVd upon hef’s— That grave p'eopfe hate loVe for the dame’s fa'Re—— That felfilh people hate it for faelr Own  Hy pbcHtes far rieaVetihi—— And that all of us] both old and'young, being ten times Worfe frightened than hurt by the very report— —>Whata want of knonfiedge id this bfapeh Of com - merce a man betrays. vfhoevet l‘ets the svofd come out Of his lips till an hOUr of tWo at leaft'aftef the time' that his 

Einifneff, arid Iftfle Or nothing faid Upon it—leaves na- ture for your miftrefs, and Ihe fafhitfds if to her mind— Then : 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. *5 
^ Then I folemniy declare, faid the lady blulhing—you ' have been making love to me all this while. the Demise. CALAIS. i ONSIEUR DKSEIN came back to let us out of the chaife, and acquaint the lady. Count de L , jher brother, was juft arrived at the hotel. Though I had infinite good will for the lady, I cannot fay that 1 rejoiced in my heart at the event—and could not help telling her ib—for it is fatal to a propofal, Madam, faid I, that I was going to.make to you— * ! You need not tell me what the propofal was, fa id ike, laying her hand upon both mine as fhe interrupted me— |A man, my good Sir, has feldotri an offer of kindnefl to make to a woman, but ilie has a prefentimerit of it fome moments before. I Nature arms her with it, faid I, for immediate prefer- Vation. But I think, faid fhe, looking in my face, I had ho evil to apprehend—^-aftd, to deal frankly with you, had determined to accept it —if I had—(fhe flop- ped a moment)—I believe your good-wifl would have drawn a ft ary frbm roe, which would have made pity the pnly dangerous thing in the journey. ; In faying this, fhe fuftered me to fcifs hef hand ttSice, and with a lookof fenfibility mixed with concern, fhe got out of the cljaiie—and bid adieu, in the Street. CALAIS. IT NEVER finifhed a twelve guinea bargain fo Cxpedi- ji* tionfly in my life : ihy time feemed heavy upon the tnofs of the lady, and khow’ing every moment of it would lif e as two till I put myfelf into motion—I ordered poft- JLorfes dire'eUy, and walked towards the hotel. S: Lord! faid I, hearing the town clock ftrike four, arid 1 jfecollefting that I had been little more than a fingle hour ji n Calais—■— ,1 What a large volume of adventures may be grafped ||within this little fpah of life by him who interefts his ethsaft in every thing, and who, having eyes to fee what 
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time and chance are perpetually holding out to him as he joiarneye'th on hi^ ivay, miffes nothing he can fan ly lay his hands on.— —If this won’t turn out fomething—another will—=• No matter—’tis an afTay upon human nature—I get mv labour for my pains—’us enough^—the pleafure of the experiment has kept my fenfes, and the beft part of my blood awake, and laid the grofs to fleep. 1 pity the man who can travel from Dan to Beerjbeta and cry, Tis allhairen—and fo it is : and fo is all the world to him who will not cultivate the fruits it offers. I declare, faid I clapping my hands cheerily together that was 1 in a defert, 1 would find out wherewith in it fo call forth my affeftions—If I could not do better, I, would fatten them upon fome fweet myrtle, or feek fome melancholy cypreff to council rnyfetf to—:l would coutt their fhade, and greet therp kindly for their proteftion— I would cut my name upon them, and fwear they were the loveliett trees throughout the defert; if their leaves withered, I would teach myfelf to mourn, and when they rejoiced, I would rejoice along with them, The learned Smeifung-us travelled from Boulogne to Paris—from Paris to Rome—and foon—Tbut he fet out with the fpleen and jaundice, and every objedl he palled by was difcoloured or diftorted. He wrote an account of them, but ’twas nothing but the account of his mife- rable feelings. I met Smelfungus in the grand portico of the Pan- ; theon—he was juft coming out of it—’ Tis nothing but a \ bu. e corh/>tt*’, faid he—I wifh you had faid nothing worfcof the Venus of Medicis, replied I—for in patting through Florence, I had heard he had fallen foul upon the goddefs, and ufed her wotfe then a common ftrumpet, Without the leaft provocation in nature. I popped upon Smelfungus again at Turin, in his re- turn home, and a fad tale of forrowful adventures he had to tell, • wherein he fpoke of moving accidents by flood 

* Vide S- >’s Travel*. 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY 
flood and field, and of the Cannibals which each other eat; the Anthropophagi’—he had been flayed alive, and be- deviled, and ufed worfe than St. Eartholemew, at every [ ftage he had come at. ! —Ml tell it,cried Smelfungus, to the world.—You had better tell ir, faid I, to your phyfician. Mundungus, with an immenfe fortune, made the whole tour ; going on from Rome to Naples—from Na- ples to Venice—from Venice to Vienna—to Drefden, to Berlin, without one generous connexion or pleafurable anecdote to tell of; but he had travelled ftraight on, looking neither to his right hand or his left, left Love or Pity fliouldfeduce him out of his road. Peace be to them 1 if it is to be found; but heaven itfelf, was it poflible to get there with fuch tempers, would want objefls to give it—every gentle fpirit would come flying upon the wings of love to hail their arrival— inothing would the fouls of Smelfungus and Mundungus ^ear of but frelh anthems of joy, freftr raptures of love, land frelh congratulations of their common felicity—I lireartily pity them : they have brought up no faculties for this work ; and was the happieft manfion in.heaven jo be allotted to Smelfungus and Mundungus, they would be fo far from being happy, that the fouls of Smelfungus and Mundungus would do penance there to jdl eternity. M O N T R I U L. T HAD once loft my portmanteau from behind my *• chaife, and twice got out in the rain, and one of the imes up to the knees in dirt, to help the poftillion to tie t on, without being able to find out what was wanting Nor wash till I got to Montriul, upon the landlord’s liking me if I wanted not a fervant, that it occurred to ne that that was the veiy thing. i A fervant! That I do moft fadiy, quoth I—Becaufe, ^Jonfieur, faid the landlord, there is a clever young fel- bw who would be very proud of the honour to fervean inglilhman.—But why an Englilh one, more than any ither?—They are fo generous, faid the landloid—Ml B z be 
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•be JJ-.ot if this Is not a livre put of my pocket, quoth I to myfeif, this very night—But they have wherewithal to be Io,Mohfieur, added he—Set down one livre more for that, qpoth J—It was but laft night, laid the landlord, (/u'lh if'y Ang!o<i J. refeninit un ecu a la fil'f de cha.. - bre—Tant pis petit Madams!felie janaiene, {aid.I. Now jonatone being the landlord’s daughter, and the landlord fiippofing I was young in French, took' the li- berty to inform me, I fliould hot Have fa id t ant pit—but taut mieux 'Taut mi fax, ■ ffijeuri,' Msn/ieur, hid he, when there is any thing to be got—art pis, when there is nothing.—It comes to the fame thing, iaid'L—— Pardenneja met, faid the landlord. I cannot take a fitter opportunity to obferve once for all, that tent pit. and'fant 'mieux being two of the great hinges in French cohverfation, a ftranger would (Jo well to Jet himfelf right In the ufe of them before he gets to Paris. " ' ‘A prompt French Marquis at onr AmbalTador’s table demanded of Mr. H—7^-if he was H-—the poet? —-No, faid H-l  mildly -Tant pit, replied the Marquis. It is H' “the hiftorian, faid another—tanf m’eux faid the Maiqbls.—And Mr. H , who is a man of an excellent- heart, returned thanks for both. When the landlord had fet me right in this matter, he called in La Fleur, which was thename of the ypung man he {poke-<5f~-fayihg'only firft. That as for his talents, he'would pfeTunre to fap nothing—Monfieur was the bed judge wha t would'fuit him • but for the fidelity of La Fleur he wbuld ftand refponfible in all he was worth. The landlord delivered this in a manner which inftant- ly.fet mymindto the bufjhefs l was upon—and La Fleur who flood Waiting without, in that Dreatbleis expecta- tion which every fon of nature of tis have felt in our 
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THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. 
M O N T R I U L. 1A?4 apt to be taken with all kinds of people at firft fight; but never more fo, than when a poor devil comes to offer his fervice to fo poor a devil as myfelf; and as I know this vreaknefs. 1 always fuffer my judg- ment to draw back fomething on that very account—and this more or lefs according to the mood I a m in, and the cafe—and 1 may add the gender too, of the perfon I am to govern. When La Fleur entered the room, after every difceunt I could make for my foul, the genuine look and air of the fellow determined the matter at once in his favour ; fo I hired him firft—and then began to enquire what he could do—But 1 fhall find out his talents, quoth I, as I want them—befides a Frenchman can do everything. Kow poor La Fleur could do nothing in the world but beat a drum, and play a march or two upon the fife. I was determined to make his talents do ; and ’ can’t fay my weaknefs was ever fo infulted by my wif- dom, as in the attempt. i La Fleur had fet out early in life, as gallantly as moft Frenchmen do, with ferving for a few years; at the end of which, having fatisfied the fcntiment, and found moreover that the honour of beating a drum was likely to be its own reward, as it opened no further track of glory to him—he retired a w ta rts, and lived comme . ,1 /./atfcit a Die. —that is to Jay, upon nothing. —And fo, quoth WifJrtnc, you have hired a drummer to attend you in this tour of yours through France and Italy S—Plha ! faid I, and do not one half of our gentry go with an humdrum ctmpainen du vtyage the fame round, and have the piper and the devil and all to pay befides? When a man can extricate himfelfwith an tquiiiQijUt in fuch an unequal match, !>e is not ill off— But can you do nothing elfe, I.a Fleur, faid I 0 yuti; he could make fpatterdafhes, and play a little upon the fiddle—Bravo ! faid Wifdome—Why I play a bafs myfelf, faid I: we fhall do very well.—You can fiiave and diefs a wrig a little, La Fleur—He had all B ^ thj 
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the difpofitions of the world—It is enough for heaven ! iaid I, interrupting him—and ought to be enough for me- -So fupper coming in, andTiaying a frifltjr Engldh fpaniel on one fide of my chair, and a French valet, with as much hilarity in his countenance as ever nature paint- ed in one, on the other—I was fatisfied in my heart’s content with my empire; and if monarchs knew what they would be at, they might be'fatisfied as I was. 

M 9 T R I JL7 L. 
AS La Fleur went the whole tour of France and Italy with me, arid will be often upon the Rage, I mult interest the reader alittle farther in his behali, by faying, that I had never lels reafon to repent of the'impuHes which generally do determine me, than in regard to this fellow—-He was a faithful, affeftionate, fimple foul as ever trudged after the ‘heels of a phijofopher; and not- whhftanuing his talents of drum-beating and fpatter- daih-making, which, though very good in themfelves, happened to be of no great iervice to me, yet was I hourly recompeufed by the feilivity of his temper—it fupplied all defe&s—1 had a cohftant refource in his looks in all difficulties and diftrcfles of my own—I was going to have added, of his too ; but La Fleur was out of the reach of every thing; for whether ’twas hunger or thirft, or cold, or nakednefs, or watchings, or what, ever ftripes or ill-luck La Fleur met with in our jprir- neyings, there was no index in his phyfiognomy to put them out by—he was always the fame ; fa that if I am a piece of a philofopher, which Satan nowand then puts it into my head I am-—it always mortifies the pride of the conceit, hy reflefting how much I owe to the com- plexionai phijofophy of this poor fellow, for foaming roe into one of a better kind. With all this. La Fleur had a fmall caft of the coxcomb—but he feemed at firft fight to be more a coxcomb of nature than art; and be- fore I had been three days in Fat is with him—he feemed to be no coxcomb at alh MON* 
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M O N T R I U L. 

'T'HR next morning La Fleur entering upon his em_ -*■ ployment, I delivered to him the key of my ports manteau, with an inventory of my half-a-dozen fliirt and filk pair of breeches ; and bidhimfaften all upon the chaife—get the horfes put to—and defire the land- lord to come in with hi* bill. CV/f u* garcon At bonne fortune, faid the landlord, pointing through the window to half-a-dozen wenches who had got roundabout LaJFleur,and were moft kindly taking their leave of him, as the ppftilion was leading out the horfes. La Flear kiHed all their hands round and round again, and thrice he wiped his eyes, and thrice he promifed he would bring them all pardons from Rome. The young fellow, faid the landlord, is beloved by all the town, and there is fcarce a corner in Montreal where the want of him will not be fejt; he has but one misfortune in the world, continued he, ‘ He is always in love.’—I am heartily glad of it, laid 1—’twill fave me the trouble every night of putting my breeches under my head. Jn faying this, 1 was making not fo much La Fleur’s eloge as my own, having been in love with one princefs or other almoft all rhy life ; and 1 hope I ihall go on fo till I die, being firmly perfuaded, that if i ever I do a mean aftion, it muft be in fome interval be* , twixt one paffion and another. Whilft this interregnum lads, I always perceive my heart locked up—I can fcafce || find in it to give mifery a fixpence; and therefore 1 pl- ways get out of it as fad as I can, and the moment I am re-kindled, I am all gerierofity and good-will again arid 
;i would do any thirjgin the world, either for or wituany I one, if they will but fatisfy me there is no fin in it. —But in faying this—fure I am conmending the 1; palfion—not myfelf. A FRAGMENT.  —THE town of Abdefa, noYwithftanding Demo- , critus lived there, trying ail the powers of ffony and 4 ■ laughter to reclaim it, was the vileft and moft profligate I) .   ' ' town 
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town in ail Thrace. What for poifons, COnfpiraci.es, : and afiaflinations—libels, pafquinades, and tumult!,, ' there was no. going there by day—’twas worfe by night. Now, when things were at the woift, it came to pafs i that the Andromeda of Euripides being reprefented at i ‘Abdera, the whole orcheftra was delighted with it; * but of all the paffages which delighted them, nothing oper ated more upon their imaginations tiian the tender ! Rrokes of nature which the poet had wrought .up in that j pathetic fpeech of Perfeus, 0 CupiJ, (.rinn of ocu e,:.d \ Merr,&ic. Every man almoft fpoke pure iambics the 1 next day, and talked of nothing but Perfeus his pathetic j add refs—‘ O Cupid ! prince of Gods and men’—in every j {beet of Abdera, in every houfe—O Cupid ! Cupid !’— in every mouth, like the natural notes of fome fweet melody, which drops from it whether it will or no—no- thing but * Cupid! Cupid! prince of God and men.’— The fire caught—and the whole city, like the heart of one man, opened kfelf to Love. No pharmacopolift could fell one grain of hellebore— not a fingle armourer had a heart to forge one inftru- ment of death—-Friendlhip and Virtue met together, and kifs’d each other in the {freet—the golden age re- turned, and hung over the town of Abdera—every Ab- deritetook his oaten pipe, and every Abderitiih woman left her purple web, and chaflely fat her down, and lif- §| tened to the fdng  ’Twas only in the power, fays the Fragment, of the j God whofe empire exfendeth from heaven to earth, and 1 even to the depths of the fea, to have done this. MONTRI UL. WHEN all is ready, and every article is difputed and paid for in the inn, unlefs you are a little foufed by the adventure, there is always a matter to compound j at the door, before you can get into your chaife, and and that is with the foris and daughters of poverty, who furround you.—Let no man fay, * let them go to the j devil’—’tis a cruel journey to-fend a few miferables, and ; they have had fnfferings endw without it; I always think - | 
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think it better to take a few fous out in my Hand; and I would counfel every-'gentle traveller to do fo like wife ; he need not be fo exaft in fetting down his motives for giving them—■thev trill be regifte'red elfewhere. For my own party there is no man gives fo little as i do; for few that I know have fo little to give ; but as this was the fjjf public afl of my charity 'in France, 1 took the more notice of it. • • ■ A well-a-day! faid I, I have but eight fous in the yvorld, {hewing them'in my hand, and‘•there'sire eight poor women fbr’em. A poor tattered foul, without a fhirt op, inftantly with- drew his claim, by miring two’Reps out of the circle and making a difqualdying bow Oti his part. Had the whole parterre 'dried out, tfa e aux Jama, with one voice', it would not Have conveyed the'Tcntiment of a deference for the fex with half the effe£t. Juft heaven! for what wife fealons haft thou or dered it, that beggary and urbanity, which are at fueh variance in other countries, Ihould find a way to be at Unity in this?" —I infifted upon prefentine him with a {ingle fous, merely for his folitejje'.'’ A poor little dwarfiftr briflc fellow who flood over againft me m the .circle, putting fomethmg hrft under his arm which had once Been a fiat, took his fnuff-box out of his pocket, and gerieroufly offered mp a pinch on both fidtsof him: it was a gift of conferjuence, and modeftly declined.—The poor little fellow prefled it upon them with a nod of welcomenefs—Prenez en—fireitez, faid he, looking another way ; fo they each took a pinch—Pity thy box fhould ever want one, faid 1 to myfeif; fp I put a couple of fous into it—taking a finall pinch out of his to enhance their value, as I did it.—-He felt ’ the weight of the fecond obligation more than the firft— ’twas doing him an honour-—the other was only doing him a charity—and he made me a bow down to the ground for it. —Here ! faid I to an old foldier with one hand, who had 
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had bein campaigned and worn out to death in the fervice—here’s a couple of fous for thee, l ive te Rei ! faid the old foldkr. I had then but three fous left; fo I gave' one Amply four /’ amour Je Dim, which was the footing on which it was begged—The poor woman had a diflocated hip; fo it could not be well upon any other motive. Mon ckeret trei charitable Mcrfieut—There’s no op- pofmg this, faid l. My Lord slnghis—the very found Was worth the mo- ney—fo I gave my left fous for it. But in the eagernefi of giving, 1 had overlooked a fautire bantru , who had no one to aflc a fous for him, and who, 1 believed, would haveperifhed ere he could have alked one for himfeif: he Rood by the chaife, a little without the circle, and yviped a tear from a face which I thought had feen bet- ter days—Good God! faid I—and I have not one An- gle fous left to give him—* But you have a thoufand!' cried all the powers .of .nature Air ring within me—fo J gave him—no matter what—I am alhamed to fay bona much, now—and was afhamed to think how little, then; fo if the reader can form any conjecture of my difpofition, as thefe two fixed points are given him, he may judge within, a, livre or two what was the ptecife fum. 1 could afford nothing fot the reft, but Dleu •vons be- »;Jft—Et ie ben Dieu vous bent(fe encore—faid the old fol- dier, the dwaif. Sect The favure bon-eux could fay nothing—but he ppll’d put a little handkerchief and wiped his face as he turned away—and I thought he thanked me more than them all. T H E BIDE T. HAVING fettled at! thefe little matters, I got into my ppft-chaife with more eaft than ever 1 got into a pofl-chaife in my life ; and La Fieur having got one large jack-boot on the far Ade of a little bul'i*, and another on this (for 1 count nothing of his legs)—lie 

* Poft-horft. 
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, cantered away before me as happy and as perpendicular ; as a prince— —But what is happinefs! what is grandeur in this ' painted fcene of life ! A dead ais, before we had got a f league, put a fudden flop to La Fleur's career ; his bi- : det would not pafs by it • a contention arofe betwixt I them, and the poor fellow was kick’d out of his jack- boots the very firft kick. La Fleur bore his fall like a French Chriflian, fay- ing, neither more nor lefs upon it than Diable ! f© prefeotly got up, and came to the charge again aflridei his bidet, beating him up to it as he would have beat his drum, j The bidet flew from one fide of the road to the other, then back again—-then this way—then that way, and in fiiort every way but by the dead afs—La Fleur infilled upon the thing, and the bidet threw him. ! What’s the matter, La Fleur, faid I, with this bidet >of thine ?—Mtnjieur faid he, 'eft cheval le plui epiniat-e mcnJt Nay, if he is a conceited beafl, he muft |o his own way, replied I—fo La Fleur got off him, and igiving him a good found lafh, the bidet took me at my ItM’ord, and away he fcampered back to Montriul—-F</' ‘ - ■(aid La Fleur. |j? It is not mal a prtpas to take notice here, that though 5.La Fleur availed himfelf but of two different terms of ^.exclamation in this encounter—namely, Diable / and W jU ' tha' there are neverthelefs three in the French Ijlanguage, like the pofitive, comparative, and fuperlative, nbne or the other of which ferve for every unrexpeaed. JJjhrow of the dice in life.- II Le Diablc / which is the firft, and pofitive degree, is ^generally ufed upon ordinary emotion's of the mind, f where fmall things only fall out contrary to your expec- tations—fuch as—the throwing once doublets—La llfleur’s being kick’d off his hoffe, and fo fotth-^Cuckol- iclom, for the fame reafon, is always Le Diab;e ! I But in cafes where the call has fomething provoking i* it, as in that of the bidet’s- running away after, and having. 
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k^viivg La Fleur aground in jack-boots—’tis the fecond 

,   -Eat here niy hfart it rung with pity and fellow-feeling, when I refleA what miferies mu ft have Keen their lot, and how bitterly fo refined a people muft have frriartecf, to have forced them upon the ufe of 
Grant me, O ye powers which tdu|tf the tongue With eloquence in diftrefs !-i-whatever is my caft, grant me 6ut decent words to exclaim in, and I will give my nature way. , i—Eut as thefe were nof to be had in France, t re- folvedto take every evil juft'as if befel me, without any exclamation at all. La Fleur who had made ho fuch covenant with him- fflf, followed the Bidet with his eyes till it was got out of fight—and then you may imagine, if you pleafe, with what wotd he clofed the whole affair. As there was hq hunting down a frightened horfe in jack boots, there vmained no alternative but takingLa Fleur either behind, the cha'tfe. or into it.— 1 preferred the latter,' and in half an hour We got to the poft-bhufe at Nanmom. . r N A M P O lsI T. . T fl E p E A D ASS. — A NP this, faidhe, putting, the remains of a cruft into his wallet*—and this fhould hayh been thy portion, faid he, hatfft thou been alive to have ftiared it with mV.—I thought, by the accent, it had, been an apoftropbe to his child; but ’twas to Ms afs, and to the very afs he had feen dead on the road, which had occafionec -a Fleur’s mifadventure. The man feemed to lament it much; and it inftantly brought into my rpind Saucho's lamentations'for his ; Bat'he did if With true more touches < ’ure. The mourner ’ ing on a ftone bench at the door, with the a'' el and its bridle on one fide, which 
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which he took up from time to time—then laid them dotvn-—look’d at them, and (hook his head. He then took his cruft of bread out of his wallet again, as if to eat it; held it fome time in his hand- -then laid it upon the bit of his afs’s bridle—look’d willfully fix tae little arrangement he had made—-and then gave a figh. The Gmplicity of hi* grief drew numbers about him, and La Fleur amongft the reft, whilft the horfes were getting ready: as I continued fitting in the poft-chaife, I could lee and hear over their heads. —He had Paid he came laft from Spain, where he had '.been from the furtheft borders of Franconia ; and had got fo far on his return home, when his als died. Every fOne Jeem’d defirous to know what bufinels could have itaken fo old and poor a man fo far a journey from his sown home. It had pleafed heaven, he faid, to blels him with three ns, the fineft lad* in all Germany ; but having in one :ek loft two of the eld eft of them by the fmall-pox, wd the youngeft falling ill of the fame diftemper, he ts afraid of being bereft of them all; and made a vow, heaven would not take him from him allb.he would in gratitude to St. Jago in Spain. .1, When the mourner got thus far on his ftory, he llop- iped to pay nature its tribute—and wept bitterly. I: He faid,heaven had accepted the conditions, and that hhe had fet out from his cottage with this poor creature, hjvho had been a patient partner of his journey—that it “lad eat the fame bread with him *11 the way, and was him as a friend. Every body who flood about, heard the poor fellow rith concern—La Fleur offered him money—the mourn- faid he did not want it—it was not the value of afs---but the lofs of him-'—The afs, he faid, hei 
v i affured, loved him—and upon this told them li long ftory of a mifdhance upon their paffage over the 1 -reneah mountains, which had feparated them from th other three days; during which time the afs 
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^ad fought him as much as he had fought the afs, and that they had neither fcarce eat or drank till they 

Thou haft one comfort, friend, faid I, at leaft in the j iofs of thy poor heaft: I’m fure thou haft been a mer- ciful mafterto him.—Alas! fiid the mourner, I thought fo, when he totyr alive—but now that he is dead, I think otherwife—I fear the weight of myfelf and of my af- JEflions together, have been too much for him—they have fliortened the poor ctea’ure’s days, and I fear T have thereto anfwer for.—Shame on the world! faid I to mvfelf—Did we love each other as this poor foul but i loved his afs—’twould be fomething. ». . N .A M P O N T. THE POSTILLION. T'TE concern which the poor fellow’s ftory threw me me into requ'red fotne attention; the poftillion paid not the leaft to it, but fet Off upon the pave in a full gT op. The thirftieftfou1 in the-moil fandy defert of Arabia could not havewiftied more for a cup of cold water, than mine did for grave and quiet movements, and I ihould have had an ivgh opinion of the poftillion, had he but ftolen off with me in fomething like a penfive pace— On the contrary, as the mourner finilhed his larhen- fat on, the fellow g-vt an unfeeling lafti to each of his beafts, and fet off c attering like a thoufand devils. I called to him as loud as I cou’d, for heaven’s fake i to go flower—and the louder I called, the more unmer- 1 eifu’ly he gal oped.—The deuce take him and his gal- loping too—faid I—he’ll go on tearing my nerves to pieces, till he has worked me into a foolifli paflion, and then he’ll go flow, that I may enjoy the fweets qf-it. T^e poftil'ion managed the point to a miracle: by time he had got to the foot of a fteep hill about i if a league from Nampont, he had put me Out tetnpei with him—and then with myfelf for being fq. 
My 
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My cafe then required a different treatment: and good rattling gallop would hqve been of real feryice 
Then, prithee, get on—get *n, my good lad, faid I.— The poftiUion pointed to the hill—•! then tried to re- irn back to the ftory of the poor German and his afs —but I had broke the clue—and could no more get into it again, than the poftilliorrcould into a trot. —The duce go, faid I,with it all! Here am I fitting as candidly difpofed to make the bell of the worft as (ever wight was, and all runs counter. There is one fweet lenitive at leaft for evils, which Nature holds out to us : fo I took it kindly at her rands, and fell afleep ! and the firft word which rouzed 

faid I, rubbing my eyes—this is the very lown where my poor lady is to come. AMIENS. • •-jr’KE words were fcarce out of my mouth, when the 1 !_ Count de L ’s poft-chaife, with his filler in it, *ro'"-- raftily by : fhe had juft time to make me a bow of icognition—and of that particular kind of it, whiQh |bld me fhe had not yet done with me.—Site wasja's jpod as her look; for, before I had quite finifhed my per, her brother’s fervrfrif came info'the-room with lllet, in which, fhe faid, 4he had taken the liberty to rge me with a letter, which I was to p’r'efent.myfelf Madame R the firft morning I had nothingto do r«. There was only added,' fhe was forry, T)u.t what penchant file had not confidered,that fhe had prevented telling me her .‘ftory; that'fhe'ftilUhved 

large her obligation. . "‘.’.eft I will meet thee,- faid .-I,"fair fpirit bat jjrufi. -tis only returning from - Italy thro’Germany to jBiiand, by tne route of Flanders, home—’twill^Jcarce a ten polls 0 st of my way; but were it ten tfroufand ! C 3, ' ‘-Tsitk 
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with what a moral delight will it crown my journey, in; i fltating in the fickening incidents of a tale of mifery told me by fuch a iufferer? to fee her weep! and ,v though I cannot dry up the fountain of her tears, what an exquifite fenfation is there ftill left, in wiping them, atvay from off the cheeks of the firfl and fairefl of wo- 1 men, as I’m fitting with my handkerchief in my hand j in hlence the whole night befide her. There was nothing wrong in the fentiment; and yet h I inftantly reproached my heart with it in the bittereft > i and moft reprobate of expreffions. It had ever, as I told the reader, bee* one of the t fmgular bleflings of my life, to be almoft every hour of i it miferably in love with fome one ; and my laft flame < happening to be blown out by a whiff of jealoufy on the fudden turn of a comer, I had lighted it up afrefh at the pure taper of Eliza but about three months before— fwearing as 1 did it, that it fhould laft me through the whole journey—Why fhould I difTemble the matter? I ; had fworn to her eternal fidelity—fhe had a right to my i whole heart—to divide my affeftions was to leflen thena —to expofe them was to rifk them ; where there is rifle | there may be loftAnd what wilt thou have, Yorick ! > to anftveV to a heart fo full of truft and confidence ip j good, fb gentle and unreproaching !  I will hot go to Bruflels, replied 1, interrupting my- I fclf—but my imagination went on—I recalled bet look* I at that crifis of our feparation. when neither of us had power to fay adieu. I looked at thepifhtre fhe had tied in a hlack ribband about my neck—and blufti’d as I look’d atTt-—I would have given the world to have killed it—but wasafhamed—And fhall this tender flower, faid ^ I, preffing it between my hands—fhall it be fmitten ta i its* very toot—and fmitten, 4'orick, by thee, who haft f ptomifed to fheltsr it Jn thy breaft. Eternal fountain of happinefs! faid I, kneeling down,] upon the ground———be thou my witnefs—and evety i pute fpirlt which taftes it be my witneis abb, that I would not travel to Bruflftls, unlefe Eliza went alonj, with me, did the road lead me towards heaven. In] 
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tn tranfports of this kind, the heart, in {pits of the It under Handing, will always fajr. too, much. THE LETTER. A M FENS. • TT'ORTUNE had not fmiled upon La Fleur; for he i Jt’ had been trnfuccefsful in his feats of chivalry— 11 and not one thing had offered to fignalize his zeal for it iny fervice from the time he had entered intbit, which : was almoft four-and twenty hours. The poor foul burned i with impatience; and the Count L***’s fervant’s d coming with the letter, being the firft prafticable occa- i fion which, offer’d. La Fleur had laid hold of it ; and in : order to do honour to Ms mailer, had him taken into a I back parlour in the Auberge, and treated him with a cup i or two of the beft .Vine in Picardy , and the Count de , L***’s fervant in return, and not to be behind-hand in | poiitenefs With La Fleur, had taken him back with him I to tht Count’s hotel. La Fleur’s rreiienanty (for there was a paflport in his very looks) foon fet every fervant in I the kitchen at eafe with him ; and as a Frenchman, ■ whatever be his talents, has no fort of prudery in {hewing * them. La Fleur, in lefs than five minutes, had pulled out i his fife, and leading off the dance himfelf with the firft j note, fet tire Jllle Je chambrc, the maitre J'idttl, the CO ok, the fcullion, and all the houfhold, dogs and cats, befide* an old monkey, a dancing: I fuppofe there never was a merrier kitchen finee the Flood. Madame de L***, in puffing from her brother’s apartments to her own, hearing fo much jollity below flairs, rang up her fiiie rh chambre to aik about it, and ; hearing it was the Englifli gentleman’s fervant who had fet the whole houfe merry with his pipe, flie ordered him up. As the poor fellow could- not prefettt himfelf empty’, [ he had loaden himfelf in going up flairs with a thoufand j compliments to Madame de L*** on the part of his matter—added a long apocrypha of enquiries after Ma- j dame de,L***'s health—told her, that Monfieur, his inafter, was uu Jefefpoir for her re-eftabiifhment from C g tli*. 



4* SENTIMENTAL JOURNEV the fatigues of her journey—and to clofe all, that Mon- , Eeur had received the letter which Madame had done; , him the honour—r? And he has done him the honour,'! ( laid Madamede L interrupting La Fleur, ‘ to fend, a billet an return.’ Madame de L  had faid this with fuch a tone of! reliance upon the faft, that La Fleur had not power to , difappointherexpeflations—^he trembled for my honour ’; [j —and poflibly might not altogether be- unconcerned for i his own, as a man capable of being attached to a tnafter who could be Wanting e» egards •vts-a-vu ri’urrrfemmr ! ■ fo that when Madame de L —afced La Fleur if he \ had brought a letter—0 qu'oui, faid La Fleur : fo laying ‘ down his hat upon the ground, and taking hold of the flap of his right fide pocket with his left hand he began to fearchjor the letter with his right—then contraiywife' —Diabit J then fought every pocket, pocket by pocket, round, not forgetting his fob—Pejie > then La Fleur emptied them upon the floor—pulled out a dirty cravat, a handkerchief—a comb—a whip-Iaih—a night-cap.— then gave a peep into his hat—etourderic ! He had left the letter upon the table in the Aubeige he would run for it and be back with it in three minutes. I had juft finifhed my fupper when La Fleur came in to give me an account of his adventure : he told the whole ftory fimply as it was; and only added, that if Monfieur had forgot {par hazard) to anfwer Madame’s letter, the arrangement gave him an opportunity to re- J cover the faux pas—and if not, that things were only as they were. Now I was not altogether fure of my etique tt, whea i thei I ought to have wrote or no ; but if I had-—a devil 1 himfeif could not have been angry -it was but the 1 officious zeal of a Well meaning creature for my honour: - and however he might have miftook the road—or em- barrafled me in fo doing---his heart was in no fault— I was under no neceflity to write—and what weighed more than all---he did not look as if he had done amifs. 1 --It is all very well, La Fleur, faid I—’twas fuffi- cient. ' 
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cient. La Fleur flew cut of the room like lightning, anti ; returned with pen, ink, and paper, in hi» hand ; and coming up-to the table, laid them dole beiofe' me, with luch'a delight in his countenance that 1 could not help taking up the pen. 1 begun and begun again ; and though I had nothing to fay, and that nothing might have Deen expieffeo in half a dozen lines, 1 mane half a dozen ditiercnt begin- nings, and could no way pleafe myfeif. In Ihott, I was in no mood to write. La-Fleur ftepped out and brought a Uttie water In a gi.ifs fo dilute my ink—then fetched fand and leal wax -—It was all one; 1 wiote, and blotved, and toie. on, and burnt and wrote again—e t'cm^erie, taiy ,, half to myfeif—1 cannot write this felf-lame Utter ; throwing the pen down defpalringly as I laid it. . 1 As foon as i had call down me pen. La tleur adv 

■vanced with moll refpeflful carriage up to the table, and making a thoufand apologies for the liberty he was going ,to take, told me he had a letter in his pocket, wrqte'by a diummer in his regiment to a corporal’s wife, which; ; hedurft fay, would luit the occafion. I had a mind to let the poor fellow have his humour ( Then prithee, faid I, let me fee it. La Fleur inftantly pulled out ‘a little dirty pocket- book crammed full of fmall letters and billet-doux, in a. | lad condition, and laying it upon the (able, and then untying the firing which held them all together, run them over one by one, 'till he came to the letter in queftion—> La vaila > laid he, clapping his hands : fo, unfolding it firlt, he laid it before me, and ictired three Heps horn me table, whillt 1 lead it. 
THE LETTER. 

MADAME, 
JE fuis penetre Je la douleur la plus vi mcmt Umf, au Jef'fron s, par ce rcla ylsirperal qut rend notre entrevue de ci Y-'rJnepiu, rnipcffille. C 4 



SENTIMENTAL journey. 
•e lajaie ! teuie ia micnr.e (era de penfer 

L'r.vu ifenun. Et h ftutiment eft encere mains ran On dit qn'on ne deit jamais delefper On dit aujp que Monftevr it Car-feral mente U garde L jtfecredi: alert ce [era men tear. Chacun a ion tour. In attendant-—Vive d tine nr > (3 vive la bagatelle ! jsjuti, Madame, alvec tcu-.es let fentmeats Us plus < t fpt&ueux & let plus ten Ires tcut a 
JASIVES ROSitJE, 

It was by changing the Corporal into the Count— i and laying nothing about mounting guard on Wedtjef* > day—and the latter was neither right nor wrong—-fo to gratify the poor fellow, who flood, trembling for rev honour, his own, apd the honour of the letter—I took > the creamgently off it, anti whipping it up in my own way .—I feal’d it up, and Cent him with it to Madame de L*—* i and the next morning we purfued our journey to Paris. 
PARIS- 

WHEN a man can contefl the point by dint of equi- page, and carry on allRoundering before him with 1 half a dozen lacqueys and a couple of cooks—’tis very ’! well in fuch a place as Paris-f-he may drive in at which j end of a flreet he will. _ A poor piince who is weak in cavalry, and whof? whole infantry does hot exceed a hngle mai£, had befi | quit the field, and fignahze himfelf in the cabinet, if he 46n get up into it—I fay «■* <”te it—for there is no oe- j feending peipendicular amongft’em, with a ‘ Me r-rin, I mes enjans'- ‘ Here I am’ whatever many may .think. I own my firft fenfations, at foon as 1 was left foiltary j and along in my own chamber in the hotel, were far ' from 



THROUGH FRANCE A NT) ITALY. 4$ 
' from being fo flattering as I had prefigured' them— ! walked up gravely to tne window in my dufty blade ■Oat, and looking through the glaft, faw all the world in yellow, blue, and green, running at the ring of plea- fiire,—the (rid with broken launees'and in helmets which had loft their vizors—the young in armour bright, I vhich fhone like gold, beplumed with each g-)y feather >f the Ball—all—all tilting at it like fafeinated knights in tournaments of yore for fame and love—Alas, poor fojrick ! cried I, what art thou doing here? on the ■dry firft onfet of all this giiltering clatter thou aft fe- luced to an atom—feek—feek fome winding alley, with a tourniquet at the end of it, where chariot never rolled w flambeau fhot its rays——there thou may’ft folacethy , bul in converfefweet with fome ’kind^njfet of a barber’s. : |»ife, and get into fuch coteries ! I  May I perilhif Ido! faid I, pulling out a letter ■ Which I had to prei’etlt to Madame de R * * * I’ll Wait upon this lady the very firft thing I do. So I called La Fleur to go feek me a barber direftly—and come . Back and brufh my coat. the wig. PARIS, WHEN the barber came, he ablblutely refuied to have any thing to do with my wig : ’twas either above i»r below his art : I had nothing to do, but to take one ready marie of his own recommendation. —But I fear, friend, faid I*, this buckle won’t ftand. ..... You mayimmerge it, replied he; into the ocean, and If will ftand—— What a great fcale is every thing upon in this city ! [bought I—the utmoft ftretch of an Engliih periwig- maker’s ideas could have gone no further than to have dipped it into a pail of water,”—What difference! fttis like time to eternity. ; I confefs I do hate all cold conceptions, as I do the puny ideas which engender them ; and am generally fo Struck with the great work of nature, that, for my own part, if I could help it, I never could make a compari- C 5 
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fon lefs than a mountain at leaft. All that can be j laid againft the French fublime in this inflance of it , is this that the grandeur is more in the ivotJ ■. and uji in the thing. No doubt, the ocean fills the mind . with vail ideas : but Paris being fo far inland, it wa» , not likely I ihould run port one hundred miles out of it r to try the experiment—the Parifian barber meant no- . thing  The pail of water {landing befide the great deep, , makes certainly but a forry figure in fpeech—but ’twill I, be faid it has one advantage—'tis in the next toom, and , the truth of the buckle may be tried in it without more < . ado, in a fingle moment. In honeil truth and upon a more candid revifion of j thematter, the French exprejfion ft ojejjet mere t,Jan it •' performs. I think I can fee the precife and diftinguiihing mark* of national charadlers more in thefe nonfenfical mmuti* than in the moll important matters of ilate ; where great men of all nations talk and {talk fo much alike, mat I would not give nine-pence to chufe amongil 

1 was fo long in getting from under my batber’a hands, that it was too late to think of goir.g with my letter to Madame R * * that night: but when a man is once drefled at all points for going out, his relieftion* turn to little account; fo taking down the name of the Hotel de Modene, where I lodged : I walked forth with- out any determination whereto go—1 ihall confiderof that, faid I, as 1 walk along. 
THE PULSE. PARIS. HAIL ye fmall fweet courtefies of life, for fmooth do ye make the road of it ! like grace and beauty, > which beget inclinations to love at firil fight:—’tis yon who open this door and let the Itranger in. —Pray Madame, faid I, have the goodnefs to te’l me which way I mult turn to go to the Opera Comique ?—  Moil 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY 4f ■i —Moft willingly, Monfieur, faid fhe, laying _afide iier‘ - I work  ; ' 1 had given a call with my eye into half, a dozen iho£$ ^ * as I came along, in fearch of a face pot likely to be dif- J ’ ordered by fucn an interruption ; till.at laft this hitting - my fancy, I had walked in. •I | She was working a pair of ruffles as ihe fat in a low 1 chair on the far iide of the ihop facing the door, i — Ires velonticrs, moft willingly laid fhe, laying her >'■ work down upon a chair next her, and lifmg up from 4, the low chair ihe was fitting in, with fb cheerful a move-’ ' ijnent, and fo cheerful a look, that had 1 been laying our* ififty louis d’ors with her, 1 fhould have iaid-s-“ Phis ' I woman is grateful.” . ; 
; ! | You mult turn, Monfieur, faid fhe. going with mp to j the door of the Ihop, and pointing the way down thef ' iftreet I was to'take—you muft firft turn to your left ' hand—mats prenez ^ar^—there are two turns ; and ; ’be fo good as to take the fecond—then go down a little way and you’ll fee a church, and when you are part it, ■ give yourfelf the trouble to turn diie&ly to the light, and that will lead you to the foot of the tent /w*/,-. ’ which you muft crofs—-and there any one will do him.- I "felf the pleafure to fflew you-1   1 f She repeated her inftru6lions three times over to me * 'with the fame good-natured patience the third.time as ••tie firft; and if tones and manners have a.meaning, which certainly they have, unlefs to hearts'which fhut t;u'.n ’ out—fhe feemed really interefted’ that J ihould nof lofe myfelf. I I will not fuppofe it was the woman’s beauty, not- withftanding fhe was the handfomeft griiret, 1 tiling I ever faw, which had much to do with the fenfe f. uad of her courtefj^: only I remember, writn 1 told her how much I was obliged to her, that I looked very full in Jher eyes, and that I repeated my thanks as often as ihe .'had done her inftrudtions. 1 had not gone ten paces from the door, before I found ,1 had forgot every tittle of what ihe had laid—io look- ing 
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ing back, and feeing her ftill ftanding at the door of .the ihop, as if to look whether I went right oi not—I re- turned back, to aik her whether the fjrft turn was to my right or left—for that I had abfolutely forgot—Is it poffibie! faid ihe, half-laughing-—’Tis very poffible, re- plied I, when a nianfs thinking more of a woman than her good advice. As this was the real truth'—ihe took it, as every wo- man takes a matter of right', with a flight curtfey. —Attendee., faid fhe, laying her hand upon my arm to detain me, whilft ihe called a lad out of the back-fliop to get ready a parcel of gloves, f am j uft going to fend him, fa id fhe, with a packet into that quarter, and if you will have the complaifance to ftep in, it will be ready in a moment, apd he ihall attend you to the place.—So f Walk’d.in with her to the far fide of the fhop, and taking up the ruffle in my hand which ihe laid upon the chair as if I had a mind to fit, Ihe fat down herfelf in her low chair, and I ipftantly fat myfelf down befideher. —He will be ready, Monfieur, faid ih'e, in a moment— And in that' moment, replied T, moft willingly Would I fay forcething very civil to you for all thefe eourtefies. Any one may do a cafual aft of good-nature,,but a con- tinuation of them fliews it is a part of the temperature : and certainly, added J, if it is in the fame blood which comes from the heart that defeends to the extremes (touching her wrift), I am fine you muft have one of the beft pulfes of any woman in the world—Feel it, faid ihe, holding out her arm. So laying down my hat, I took hold of her fingers in one hand, and applied the two fore-fingers of my other to the artery.— —Would to heaven ! my dear Eugenius, thou hadft paffed by, and beheld me fitting in my black coat, and in my lack-a-day-fical manner, counting the throbs of it one by one, with as much true devotion as if I had been ■watching the critical ebb or flow of her fe.ver—Hour wouldft thou have laughed and moralized upon my new profeflion!—and thou fhould’ft have laughed and mora- lized on—Truft me, my dear Eugenius, I fliould have 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. 49 faid, ‘ there are worfe occupations in this world j n •w-man's / u.t'c.' But a griffcl’s! thou i.would’ft haveiaid-T-and in an open fhop ! Yorick,— |  So much the better : for when my views are di- ijeft, Eugenius, I care not if all the. world faw me feel 
i't* THE HUSBAND. PARIS. T HAD counted twenty pullations, and was going on J_ fall towards the fortieth, whejti her hufoapd coming nncxpedled fiom a back parlour into the fhop, put me a little out of my reckoning.—’Twas nobody but her hufband. Are faid, fo I began a frefti fcore—Monfieur is fo _good, quoth foe, as he paffedby us, as to give himl'elf the trouble of feeling my pulfe—The hulband took off his hat, and making me a bow, faid I did him too much honour—and having faid that, he put on his hat and ^walked out. Good God ! faid I to tnyfelf, as he went out, and can hthis man be the hufband of this woman ? Let it not torment the few who know what muff have . been the grounds of this exclamation, if I explain it to J.thofe who do not. In London a fhop-keeper and a foop-keeper’s wife | feem to be one bone and one flefo ; and in feveral en- jdowments of mind and body, fomerimes the one, fome- | times the other has it; fo as in genera! to be upon a par, and totally with each other as nearly as a man and wife need do. I In Paris, there are fcarce two orders of beings more i different: for the legiflative and executive powers of the Ihop not refting in the hufband, he feldom comes there 1 —in fome dark and difinal room behind, he fits cem- ■ metcelefs in his thrum night-cap, the fame rough fon of i Nature that Nature left him. The genius of a people{where nothing but the monar- ' chy liia!tqae, having ceded this department, with fun- dry others totally to the women—by a continual hig- l .gling with cuftomers of all ranks and fizcs from morn- ing 



5^ SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY, ing till night, like lo many rough pebbles Ihook toge- ther in a bag, by amicable colhfions, they have worn down their afperities and lharp angles, and not only be- come round and fmaoth, but will receive, feme of them, a pohfli like a brilliant—Monfieur teMarie is little better than the ftone undet your foot  —-Surely—fuiely, man.1 it is not good for thee to fit alone— thou waft made for focial intercourfe and gentle greetings, and this improvement of our nature from it, I appeal to as my evidence. —-And how does it beat, Monfieur ? faid fhe,—-With all the benignity, faid I, looking quietly in her eyes, that I expetfted—ihe was going to lay fome thing civil in re turn—but the lad came into the ihop with thegloves--- ^/>ra/)a/,faid I, I want a couple of pair myfelf. 
THE GLOVES. PARIS. 

THE beautiful griflet rofe up when I faid this, and, going behind the counter, reached down a parcel and untied it. I advanced to the fide ovei-againft her ; they were all too large. The beautiful griftet meafured them one by one acrofs my hand—it would not alter the dimenfions She begg’d I would try a Angle pair, tvhich feemed to be the leaft—She held it open—my hand flip ped into it at once—It will not do, faid 1, ihaking my head a little No, faid fhe, doing the fame thing. There are certain combined looks of fimple fubtilty— where whim, and fenfe, and ferioufnefs, and nonfenfe are fb blended, that all the languages of Babel fet loofe toge- ther could not exprefs them—they are communicated and caught fo inftantaneoufly, that you can fcarce fay which party is the inferior. 1 leave it to your men of, words to fwell pages about it——it is enough in the prefent to fay again, the gloves would not do , fo folding our hands withiq our arms, we both loll’d upon the counter it was narrow, and there was juft room for the parcel to lay between us. The beautiful griffet look’d fometimes at the gloves, then fide-ways to the window, then at the gloves—and then 
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|;tiien at me. I was not difpofed to break filenc*—I fol- lowed her example ; fo I look’d at the gloves, then to /the window, then at the gloves and then at her—and fo jon alternately. ' 1 found I loft confidei ably in every attack—the had ; a quick black eye, and ihot through two fuch long and | hlken eye-lafties with fuch penetration, that ftie look’d • t into my very heart and reins—It may feem ftrange, but j 1 could aitually feel Ihe did   It is no matter, faid I, taking up a couple of the 1 pairs next me, and putting them into my pocket. > 1 was fenfible the beautiful gtiflet had not aik’d above a fingle livre above the price—I wilt’d ftie had aik’d a- i livre more, and was puzzling my brains how to bring the matter about—Do you think, my dear Sir, faid Ihe, mif- taking my embarraffment, that I could alk a ft us too i much of a ftranger—and of. a ftranger whofe politenefs, : more than his want of gloves, has done me the honour* 1 |io lay himfelf at my mercy?—M’en crcytx, capable?— pkaith ! not I, faid I; and if you were you are welcome .1—o counting the money into her hand, and with a ‘iusver bow than one generally makes to a Ihopkeeper’s 

5 wife, I went out, and her lad with his parcel followed me. 
THE TRANSLATION. PARIS. THERE was nobody in the box I was let into but a kindly old French officer. I love the charafter, not jooiy becaufe I honour the man whofe manners arefoft- lened by a ptofeffion which makes bad men worfe, but That I once knew one—for he is no more—and why ftrould I not refcue one page from violation by writing ;his name in it, and telling the world it was Captain Tobias Shandy, the dearett of my flock and friends, i whofe philanthrophy I never think of, at this long dif- : tance from his death—but my eyes gufti out with tears, fFor his fake, I have a predileflion for the whole corps of veterans : and fo I ftrode over the two back tows of "benches, and placed myfeif belide him. : The old olfecer was reading attentively a fmall pam phlet. 
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phlet, it might be the book of the opera, with a large 5, pair of fpedtacles. As foon as I fat down, he took iits r fpefiaclea oft, and putting them Into a ftiagreen cafe, re- 5 turned them and the book into his pocket toother. I p half rofe up and made him a bow. Tranilate this into any civilized language inthe world j r —the fenfe is this : “ Here’s a poor ftranger come into the box—he feems r " as if he knew no-body ; and is never likely, was he , t “ to be feven years in Paris, if every man he comes V “ near keeps his fpeftacles upon his nofe—'tis fttutting I fc “ the door of converfation abfolutely in his face—and t “ ufmghim worfe than a German.” The French officer might as well have faid it all j aloud : and if he had, he had of courfe have put tile |- bow I made him into French too, and told him, “ 1 was t “ fenftble of his attention, and returned him a thoufand 1 “ thanks for it.” , There is not a fecret fo aiding’to theprogrefs of fo- ciaiity as to getmafter of this yier/.t.ird, and be quick in render ing^he feveral turns of looks and limbs, with ail their infl*aions and delineations, into plain words. For my own part, by long habitude, J do it fo mechani- cally, that when I walk the ft reels of London, I go tranflating all the way; and have-more than once flood j behind the circle, where not three words have been faid, and have brought off twenty different dialogues J with me, which I could have fairly wrote down and ► fworn to. I was going one evening to Martini’s concert atMilan, . and wasjuft entering the door of the hall, when the Mar- quifina di F*** was coming out in a fort of a hurry—■ j fhe was almoft upon me before I faw her ; fo I gave a fpring to one fide to let her pafs—fhe had done the fame and on the fame fide too ; fo we ran our heads together: £he inftantly got to the other fide to get out; I wasjuft as unfortunate as fhe had been; for I had fprung to that fide, and oppofechher paffage again—We both flew together to the other fide, and then back—and fo on— 
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Jt was ridiculous: we both bluihed intoleiably ; fj I did atlafl the thing i ihoyid have done atfirfl—I flood ftock- ftiil, and the Marquifina had no more difficulty. 1 had no power to go into the room* ’tilt 1 had made her fo much reparation as to wait and follow her with my eye to the lend of the paflfage—flie look’d back twice, and walk’d jilong it rather fide-ways, as if flie would make room for any one comine up flairs to paft her.—No, faid that’s a vile translation : the Marquifina has a right to the heft apology I can make her ; and that opening is left for me to do it in—To I rart and begged pardon for the emVarraffment I had given her,faying, it was my in- :ention to have made her way. She anfwered flie was , guided by the fame intention towards me—So we reci- wocaliy thanked each other. She was at the top of J he flairs: and feeing no ckichej? r near her, i begg’d to i rand her to her coach—fo we went down the flairs, flopping at every tljird flep to talk of the concert and She adventure—Upon my word, Madame, faid I, when l Lad handed her in, I made fix different efforts to let jfou go out—And I made fix efforts, replied^ftie, to let rou enter—I wifli to Jieaven you would make a feventh, aid I—With all my heart, faid flie, making room  j Life is too flioit to be long about the forms of it—fo I [nflantly flepped in, and flie carried me home with her a—And what became of the concert, St. Cecilia, who, I fuppofe, was at it, knows more than F. , I will only add, that the connexion which arofe out of the tranflation, gave me more pleafure than any one nfiad the honour to make in Italy. THE DWARF. PARIS. HA3J) never heard the remark, made by any one in §1 my life, except by one; and who that was will pror ■babiy come out. in this chapter ; fo that being, pr etty flinuch unprepoFTeffed, there mufl have been grounds for ■what ftruck me the moment I call my eyes over the par. mm —and that was, the unaccountable fport of Nature Ujji forming fuch numbers of Dwarfs—No doubt, flie 
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fports at certain times in alrfioft every coiner of the ' world ; but in Paris there is no end to her amufements,  The goddefs feenis almoft as merry as Ihe is < w.fe. As I carried my idea out of the Ohera Comique with1 *' me, I meafuied every body 1 faw walking in the flreets f by it—Melancholy application ! efpecially where the I « fize was extremely little—tire lace extremely dark— the eyes quick—the nofe long—the teeth white—the 1 

jaw prominent—to fee fo many mifeiables, by force ofj accidents, driven out of their own proper clafs into the\ very verge of another, which it gives me pain to write down—every third man a pigmy !—fome by ricketty i heads and hump-backs—others by bandy legs—a third t fet arrefted by the hand of Nature in the fixth and fe- i venth yeais of their growth—a fourth, in their perfeft j and natural Rate, like dwarf apple trees : from the firft rudiments and ftamiua of their exirtence, never meant ,| to grow higher. A medical traveller might fay, ’trs owing to undue 1 bandages’—a fplenetic one, to want of air—and an in- I quifitive traveller, to fortify the fyftem, may meafure the height of their houfes—the narrownefs of their llreets— ; and in how few feet Iquare in the fixth and feventh Ro- ries fuch numbers of the Bcurgetife eat and fleep toge- , ther: but I remember, Mr. Shandy the elder, who ac- counted for nothing like any body elfe, in fpeaking one evening of thefe matters, averred, that children, like other animals, might be increafed almoft to any fize, provided they came right into the world : but the mife- ty was, the citizens of Paris were fo coop’d up, that they had not aflually room enough to get them—I did not call it getting any thing, faid he—’tis getting no- thing—Nay, continued he, rifing in his argument, ’tis getting worfe than nothing, when all you have got, after twenty or five-and-twenty years of the tedder eft care and moft nutritious aliment beftowed upon it, ftiali not at laft be as high as my leg. Now, Mr. Shandy bethg very fhort, there Could be nothing more laid of ft. 
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As this is not a work of reafoning, I leave the folu-* Ion as I found it, and content myfelf with the truth, nly of the remark, which is verified in every lane and ye-lane of Paris. I was walking down that which leads om the Caroufal to the Palais Roynle, and obferving a ttle boy in fotne diftrefs at the fide of the gutter, which n down the middle of it, I took hold of his hand, and dped him over. Upon turning up his face to look at im after, I perceived he was about forty Never mind :id I: fome good body will do as much for trte, when l n ninety. I feel fotne little principles within me which incbne ‘ to be merciful towards this poor blighted part of my cies, who have neither fi*e nor ftrength to get on in — world -I cannot beat to fee one of them trod upon -, nd hajd fcarce got feated befide my old French officer, re the difguft was exercifed by feeing the very thing appen under the box we fat in. I At the end of the orCheftra, arid betwixt that and the Irft fide-box, there is a fmall efplanadeleft, whete, when de houfe is full, numbers of all ranks take fandtuary. ‘hough you ftand, as in the partcrr e, you pay the fame (•ice as in the orcheftra. A poof defencelefs being of Iris order had got thruft fomehow or other into this Icklefs place—-the night was hot, and he was fur rounded ii beings two feet and a half higher than himfelf. The warf fuffered inexpreffibly on all fides; but the thing hich incommoded him moft, was a tail corpulent Ger- an, near feven feet high, who flood direAly betwixt him td all poflibility of feeing either theflVge of the adtors. le poor dwarf did all he could to get. a peep at what is going forwards, by feeking for fofne little opening twixt the German’s arm and his body, trying firft one le, men the other; but the German flood fquare in e moft unaccommodating poflure that can be imagined i-Th# dwarf might as welt have been placed at the bot- :m of the deepeft draw-well in Paris ; fo he civilly ached up his hand to the German’s fleeve, and told his diftref,—-The German turned his head back, look’d 
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look’d down upon him as Goliah did upon David—and!. unfeelingly refumed his pofture. I was juft then taking a pinch of fnuff out of n.y 1 monk’s little horn box—and how would thy meek and ] i courteous fpirit, my dear Monk 1 fo temper’d to ke<.r\ and fcrtear ! howfweetly would it have lent an ear to this poor foul’s complaint. The old French officer, feeing me lift up my eyes with an emotion, as I made the apoftrophe, took the li-j berty to'aik me what was the matter 1 told him the ; ftory in three words, and added, how inhuman it was.— By this time the dwarf was driven to extremes, and 1 in hishrft tranfports, wiiich are generally unreafonable,.] had told the German he would cut off his long queue with his knife. The German look’d back coolly, and . told him he was welcome if he could reach it. An injury lharpen’d by an infult, be it to whom it will, 1 
makes every man of fentiment a party: I could have leap’d out of the box to have njdreffed it The old : 

French officer did it with much left confufion ; for lean- ! ing a littie over, and nodding to a centine), and pointing at the fame time with his finger at the diftreft—the centb* ■ nel make his way to it—There was.no occafion to tell the grievance—the thing told itfelf; fo thrufting back , the German inftantly with his muiket*—he took the poor dwarf by the hand, and placed him before him.'—This is noble, faid I, clapping my hands together—And yet -you would not permit this, faid the old officer, in England.   —In England, dear Sit;, faid I, •we fit all at eur eafe.  The old French officer would have fet me at unity : with myfelf, in cafe I had been at variance,—by faying j it was a ten we.'—and as a ten met is always worth fometbing at Paris', he offered me a pinch of fnuff. 
THE 



I 
THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. st THE ROSE. PARIS. [T was now my turn to afk the old French officer, f ^ “ wiiat was the matter ?” for a cry of “ Hauffesi i rr ma/nt, Monfieur i‘Abbe," re-echoed from a dozen lifferent parts the parterre, svas as unintelligible o me, as my apoRrophe to the Monk had been to 

He told me, it was fome poor Abbe in one of the up- • ner Ur's, who he fuppofed had got planted perdu behind il couple of griffcts, in order to fee the opera, and that - he parterre efpying him, were inffting upon his hold- pg up both his hancb duiing the reprefentation.—And |an it be fuppofed, faid I, that an ecclefiaftic would pick he griffet’s pockets? The old French officer fmiled, nd whifpeiing in my ear, opened a door of know- sdge which I had no idea of. , Good God ! faid I turning pale with aftonifhtr.ent  ^ it poffible, that a people fo fmit with fentiment fhould at the fame time be fo andean, and fo unlike themfelves ji Quelle greffierte / added I. ) —Tne French officer told me it was an Illiberal farcafm t the Church, which had begun in the theatre about the inje the Tartuffe was given in it, by Moiiere—rbut, like kher remains of Gothic manners was declining Jvery nation continued he, have their refinements and j-rgiertrr, in which they take the lead, and lofe it of Kother by turns—that he had been in moft countries, t never in one where he found not fome delicacies rhich others feemed to want, Le pour et it contrs trouvent en cbr.que Nation ; there is a balance, faid he, f good and bad every-where ; and nothing bu# the nowing it isfocan emancipate one-half of the world rom the prepofleffion waich it holds again ft the other— ast the advantage of travel, as it regarded the /raero/r tinrr, was by feeing a great deal both of men and man- kis ■. it taught us mutual toleration ; and mutual to- ration, concluded he, making me a bow, taught us 



58 SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY, &o. The old French officer delivered this with an air ol * fuch candour and good fenfe, as coincided with my firft ! favourable impreffions Of his charafter—I thought I loved the man ; but I fear 1 miftook the objefl—’twas t my own way of thinking The difference was, 1 could not have exprefled it half fo well. It is alike troublefome to both the rider and his heart t —if the latter goes ptickingup his ears and rtarting all P the way at every objeft which he never faw before—I \ have as little torment of this kind as any creature alive ;! j. and yet I honeftly confefs that many a thing gave me, f pain, and that 1 bluih’d at many a word the flirt month', f; which I found inconfequent, and perfefUy innocent the i t fecond. Madame de Rambouliet, after an acquaintance of t^bout fix weeks with her, had done me the honour to , take me in her coach about two leagues out of town— Of all women Madame de Ramboulret is the mortcor- j reft ; and I never wifh to fee one of more virtues and purity of heart—Incur return back, Madame de Ram- i bouliet defined me to pull the cord —I aiked her if ihe wanted any thing—A/ra $ut pijfer, faid Madame de Rambouliet. Giieve not, gentle traveller, to let Madame de Ram- bouliet p fs on -And ye fair myftic nymphs ! go each one plucky cut roj'e, and fcatter them in your path —for Madame de Rambouliet did no more—I handed Madame de Rambouliet out of the coach , and had I been the ju-ieft of the chafte' Castauia, I could not have ferved at her fountain with a more refpeftful de- corum. 

SENTIMENTAL. 



SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY THROUGH 
FRANCE and ITALY. 

VOLUME THE SECOND. 
THE EILLE DE CHAMBRE. 

PARTS. JTTTHAT the old French officer had delivered upon ‘ VV travelling, bringing Polonius’s advice to his Ton npon the fame fuhjeft into my head—and that bringing in Hamlet, and Hamlet the reft of Shakefpeare’s works, ' flopped at the Quai de Conti, in my return home, to rarchale the whole fet. ' The bookfeller faid he had not a fet in the world — Zomment / faid 1, taking one out of a fet wljich lay upon he counter betwixt us—He faid, they were fent him d be got bound, and- were to be fent back to Ver- iiles in the morning to the Count de B***. And does the Count de B***, faid 1, read Shakef- ■e ? C ft un Efpritfort, replied the bookfeller.—He pves Engliffi books: and what is more to his honour Wonfienr he loves the Englith too. You fpeak this fo tivilly, faid ', that it is enough to oblige an Englithman to lay out a Louis d’or or two in your fhop. The book- pller made a bow, and was going to fay fomething, then a young decent girl about twenty, who by her air id drefs feemed to he fiU'e cbambrt to fome devout 'Oman o-f Tafhion, came into the Ihop, and aflced for n Erartr-.entt Ju- Coonr et Aul'Efprit ; the bookleller , ive her the book direflly; The pulled ottt a little green tttin purfe run round with ribband of the fame colour nd putting her finger and thumb into it, fhe took out loney and paid for ir. As I had nothing moreto ay me in the fhop, we both walked out of the door to- other.— ■ ' ' And what have you to do my dear, faid T, with The TanJerings of the Hevrt, who fcarce know yet you have ne—nor, till love has firft told you it, or fome faithlefs ■ ■ fhep'herd 



6o sentimental journey 
lliepherdluJ made it ache, canft thou ever be fure it up fo.—flt 0 eu non ga<-de / faid the girl.-*-With reafon (. laid 1—for it is as good a one, ’tis pity it ihould be 1, Itolen 'tis a little treafure to thee, and gives ai better air to your face, than if it was drefTed out withj: pearls. 1 ! The young girl liftened with a fubmiflive attentiomt holding her latin purfe by its ribband in her hand all the tiuie-^-’Tis a very fmali one, faid I taking hold of the bottom of it—ihe held it towards me—*and there i*i very little in it, my dear, faid I: but be but as good as, thou art handfotne, and heaven will fill it. I had a parcel of crowns m my hand to pay for hhakefpeare ; and, as flie had let go the piu-fe ent.rely, I put a fmgle. one in; and tying up the ribband in a bow-knot, re-; turned it to her. The young girl made me a more humble curtfey than low one—-’twas one of Xhpfe quiet, thankful linkings, where the fpirjt bows itfelf down—the body does no mofe tlijn tell it. I nevnr gave a girl a crown in my i life, which gave me half the pleafure. My advice, ray dear, would not have been worth a pin to you-faid I, if I had not given this along with it? ; but now, when youfee tlie crown, you’ll remember it— j fo don’t, my dear, lay it but in ribbands. Upon my word. Sir, faiq the girl earneftly, I am in- capable—in faying which, as is ufual in little bargains of honour, five gave me her hand—Sin v rite, Mo»jtcurt ! je rn-Itr.ii cet urgent apart faid'five. When a virtuouscon vention is made betwixt man and woman, it ianftifies their moft private walks; fo not- , •withfianding it was dnCty, yet, as bptn ouf roads lay the fame way, five made no fcruple of walking along the Quai de Conti together. She made me a. fecond curtfey in fetting off, and be- fore we got twenty yards from the door, as if Ate had not done enough before, fhe mad* a fort of a little ftop to tell me again—flie thank'd me. It was a fmall tribute, I told her, which I Could not avoid 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. 61 
paying to virtue, and would not be miftaken in the ion 1 had been rendering it to for the world—But 1 inppcence ipy dear in .your face—and foul befal the nn who ever lays a fhare in it? way. The giyl fegm'd affefted fotne way or other with what faid—-fh? gaye a low figh—1 found I was not empow- red tp enquire at all after it—fo faid nothing more ill I got to the'corner pf the R ue deNevers, where we re to paj t.  But is this the way, my dear, faid I, to the Hotel Modene ? She told me it was—or, that I might go by re Rue de Guenegpalt, which was the next turn.— ’hen I’ll go, my dear, by the Rue de Gueneguait, faid I, tr two reafons ; hrft, I fhall plea/e myfelf; and next, I rail give you the proteflion of my company, as far on our way as I can. The girl was fenlible I was civil md faid, the wilh’d the Hotel de Modene was in the e St. Pierre. You live there ? faid I. She told ^e Ihe was Jil e Je ebambre to Madame R***#.—Good lod! faid I, ’tis the yerjr l^riy for whom I have brought letter frojn Arpiens.—The girl told sne, that Madame fhe beheved, expefled a ftranger with a letter, nd was impatient to fee him- —fo Idefired the girl t° srefent my compliments to Madame R****, and fay I jould certainly wait upon her in the morning. fWe flood ftillat the corner of the Rue deNevers whilfl jis pafs’d—We then flopped a moment whilft fhe dif- ifed of her kga> eme«% ^Car»r, 4pc. more commodi- rfiy than carrying theniAn her hand—they were two "Slumes ; fo I held the fecondfor her whilft fhe put the j her pocket, arjd then ihe held her pocket and the other aftej- it. 'Tisfwegtto feei by what fine-fpun threads our affec- ins were drawn together. We fet off afrefh, and as fhe took her third flop, the rl put her hand within my arm 1 was juft bidding r but fhe dicjit of h?rfelf with that undeliberatipg nplicity Dfiiich fhevved it was out of her head that ffie id never ken mg before, for my own pair, I felt the D cooviftion 
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ton vision of consanguinity.fb ftrongly, that I could no hcip hn ning half round to look fn her faW, and fee i 1 could trace out any thing in it of a familjnikeriefs— Tut! fard I, are hot we all relations? When we arrived at .’the turtring up of'the Rue dej Guineygaiide, I ftbpped ta-bid her adieu fdf good andj 'all: the girl would thank me again for miy company and! kindnefs- She bid me adieu twice—I repeated it as. often : and fo cordial was the paiting between us, thatj had it happened any where elfe, I am-not Sure but I 'Should have figned it with a kiis of charity, as warm and| holy as an apoftie. But in Pan's, as none kifs each other but the men—I did, what amounted to the fame thing"- — f 1 bid God blefs her, 

THE PASSPORT. 
PARIS. 

WHEN I got home to my hotel. La Fleur told me I had been enquired after by the Lieutenant de Police | —The deuce take it, faid 1 -I know tne reafon. It is 1 

time tiie reader Ihouid know it, for in the order of ' thing.* in which it happened, it was omitted ; not that it was out of my head ; but that had I told it then, it might have been forgot now—and now is the time I want it . I had left London with fo jpueh precipitation, that it never entered my mind thapjpvf’ere at war with France,- and had reached Dover, andTcfoked through my glafi at the hills beyond Boulogne, before the idea prefented. itfelf: and with this in its train, that there was no get- ting there without a paflport. Go but to the end of a ftreet, I have a mortal averfion for returning back no ■. wifer than Ifetout; and as this was one of the greateft'i efforts I had ever made for knowledge, I could lefs bear the thoughts of it: fo hearing the Count de *** had | hired the packet, 1 begged he would take me in his_/*/><•. The Count had feme little knowledge of me, fo made' little or no difficulty—only faid, his inclination toferve" 
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,;he could reach no farther than Calais; as he was to by way of Bruffefs to Paris : howe'ver, when I "r iad once paffed there,- I miglit get to Paris without in' irruption ^ Jbut that in'PaiisI niuit make friends and, lift for myfelf. Let me get to Paris, Monfieur le t, faid I—and lihall to very well. So 1 embarked hd never thought more of the matter. ' Witen La Tleur told me the Lieutenant de P li e had een enquiring after me—the filing iniiantly recurred, j-and by the time La Fleur had well told me, the mafter f the hotel came into n y room to tell me the fan e hing, with this addition to it, that my paflport had been articulatly alked after : the mafler ol the hotel conclu- ed with faying. He hoped 1 had one.—Not I, faith, faid I. The mailer of the hotel retired three fteps from me s from an infefled perfon, as I declared this—and poor Fleur advanced three fteps towards me, and with Slat fort of movement which a good foul makes to fuc- pur a diftrefled one—the fellow won my heart by it; nd from that fingle /rar/, 1 knew his charaflet as per- eflly, and could rely upon it as firmly, as if he had rved me with fidelity for feveh years. _ Monfeigneur, cried themafter of the hotel but te- »olle6Ung himfelf ashe made the exclamation, he in- lantly changed the tone of it—If Monfieur, faid he, has Bn a paflport (apparamtnt) in all likelihood he has. lends in Paris who. can procure him one—Not that ! plow of, qtjoth 1, with an air of indifference—Tlren ertes, replied he, you will be feht to the Baftile, or the lhatelet, meins. Poo! faid 1, the,King of France is good natured foul—he will hurt nobody—Ce a n’ em- tchc ?i.s, faid he—you will certainly be fent to the Baf-.. le tp-morrow morning—But I have taken ymrr lodg- igs fora month, anfwered I, and 1 will not quit them a ay before the time.for all the kings of France in the orld. La Fleur whifpered irt my ear, that no body could ppofe the king of France. J‘, jCaid, thy .fioft, :cet Meffieurf^ngUit. {fht Jet. rres extraordinaireS'Z&ZTll]; having both' faid and 

D 2 THE 
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THE PASSPORT. THE HOTEL AT PARIS. T COULD nt)t find in niy hesrt to toi tirre Lai Fleut * with a ferious took up6n the fuhjefl of my dmbarraffi ‘ ment, which was the reafou I had treated it fo cava- , lierly ; and to Ihow him fio# light it lay npo'ri my mihdj ^ I dropt the fubjefll entirely ; and wh'ilft he Waited upon , me at fupper; talk’d to him with mote than afual gaiety about Paris, and of the Opera Comiqile—Xa Fleur hae j been there himfeff, and had followed me through th$ j, ftreets as far as the bookfeller’a (hop ; but fCeing me comes ■ out with a young Jli/e Je cKemire, and that we walk’d ■ down the Qnai de Conti together. La' Fleur deem’d it qnneceffary to follow me a Rep farther—fo making hD own reflections upon it, he took a ihorter cut—and got to the hotel in time to be informed of the affair of the Police againft my arrival. As foon as the honeft creatnre had taken away, and gone down to fnp himfelf, I then began to think a little | ferioufly about my filtration.  —And here, 1 know, Engenius, thou wilt fmile at the' remembrance of a ihdrt dialogue which pafs’d betwixt US the moment I was going to let out—I mull tell it here. EUgenius knowing that 1 was as little lubjeft to be' oVerburthened with money ap thought, had drawn me afidtth interrogate me how much I had" taken care for.! Upon' telling him the exa& Aim, Eugenius Ihook his ' head, and faid, it would nordo ; fo pull’d out his purfe | in order to empty it into mine.——I’ve enough in con- :| fdence, Eugenitis faid f.—Indeed YOrick, you have not, replied Eugenios—I know France and Italy better than you.—Rut yoh don’t confider, Eugenius, faid I, refufing his offer that before I have Been three days in Paris, I lb all take care' to fay or dd fomethTng or other for Which I lhall get clapt' ui> into the Baftlle', and that I ihall live there a couple of months entirely at the king of France’s ekpence.-—^ beg plirdon, fa'id fiugenius, drylyreally I had forgot that refource. Now 



THROUGH i&Ai*£?E A^D ITALY. •iSNow the. event I; xreated gaily came feriouily to.my jBOf. - • « • Is it folly, or nonchalance, or philofophy, or pertina- V ity—or \yhat is: it in me, that after all, when La Eleur 'ji ad gone ^own.fiairs, and I was quite alone, that I could ot bring .down my mind-to think' of it other wife than !; -had then.fpojcen of it to Hugenius ? . . * —And as for the. Baftile ! the terror is in the word— 3 hake the moft of it you can, faid I to inyfelf, the ■? aflile is but another word for a tower, and a tower is’ 1 lit another word.for a houfe you cannot get out of— 1 llercy on the gouty 1. for they are in it twice a ye'ai—byt '•rith nine liyres a day, and pen arid ink and paper' ■' -nd patience, albeit a man-cannot get ouh he may do 1 cry well within—at leaft for a mrinth or fix, weeks: at i re end of which, if he is a harmlefs fellow his inno- ence appears and he comes Out a better and a wlfer :t tan than he went in, 
( (1 had fome occafion (I forget what) to ftep into the 4 lourt-yard, as I fettled this account ; and remember I talked down flairs in no fmall triumph with the conceit. ./ my reafoning—Befhrew the 'ombre pericil! faid I ;t tuntingly for l envy not its powers, which paints il ne evils of life with fo hard and deadly ? colouring, he mind fits terrified at the qbjeifls Are has magnified erfelf, a nd blackened : reduce them to their proper fize kd hue'The overlooks them It is true faid 1, cor- ■' leCting the propofition ^the Baftile is riot an evil to it : defjrifed but ftrip it of its towers- fill up the % ifle—unbairicade the doors call it fimply a eonfine- ’! ient, and fuppo/e it is fome tyrant of a diftemper  1 hd not of a man which holds you in it-^—the evil va- e jiftres, and you bear the other half without complaint. I w.is interrupted in the hey-day of this folilo'^uy,' > ith a voice which I took to be of a child, which cqm- ‘ gained “ it could mot get out.”—I looked up and down : Siepaflage, and feeing neither man, woman, or child, » went out without further attention. In hiy retutn back through the paflage, I heard the D 3 fame 
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-fame Wards' repeated" twice oVeV ; dp; I fawj it it was a ft ailing hung in a little cage—“ I can’t get out; fr I can’t get out,” fatJ’ the ftarling I ftood looking at the bird ; and to every perfon wha t Came through the palTage it ran fluttering to the fida towards* which they! approached it. With the fame lid mentation of its captivity I ca nt" gift .Out;’’ faidthd I flarlihg,—^-God help thee ! faid I, bur I’ll let thee f ©ht, colt* What it Will; for I turned about the cage to get at fhe dobi1; it Was’ twifted atfd double-twiaed fo) 5 fail with Wire there was no getting it open without pul-' I ling the cage" tp' pieces- -I took"both hands to it. The bird fteW fd the plfCe" Where I was attempting’ his deliverance, and thrulling his head" fhroughthe trel- lis, piefled his breafl agairt'fi it jtf if impatient—1 fear,! poo’r creatute ! fald I, I cannot fertheV at liberty——" “ No,” faid the ilarling—” I can’t get Our—I can’t get out,” faid the ilarling. I voW 1 never had my affeflions' more tenderly awak- ened ; or do I remember an incidbnt in my life, where ' the diflipated fpirita, to Which my reafon had been a bhbble were fo fuddenly calfcd'home. Mechanical as the ; notes were, yet fo'true to nature were they chaunted, that in One tlieW they overthrew all my fyftematic rea- foninge upon the Bailile ; and 1 walked heavily up ! Hairs, unfaying every word I had faid in going down th'em. Difguife thjffelf as thou wilt, iliil, Slavei y! faid I. Hill thou art a bitter draught ! and though thoufands in ; ail ages have been made to drink of thee, thou art no lefs bitter on that account.-—’Tis thou, thrice fweet and j gracious goddefsj addreiling myfelf to Liberty, whom ! all in public or in private worihip, whofe tafte is grate- ! ful, and ever will be for ’till Nature herfelf fhall change——No tin/ of words can fpOt thy fnowy man- tle, or chymic power turn thy fceptre into iron—With thee to fmile upon him as he eats his cruft, the Twain it happier than his monarch, from whofe court thou art failed—Gracious Heaven ! cried I, kneeling down upon 



THROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY. if 
:» the laft ftep but one in my afcent, grant me but health 'it thou great beftower of it, and give me but this fair 

7 Goddefs as my companion—and ihower down thy mi- ’ll tres, if it feems good unto thy Divine Providence, upon .) thofe heads which are aching for them! 
THE CAPTIVE. 

PARIS. THE bird in his cage purfued me into my room; I fat down clofe to my table, and leaning my head :JJ upon my hand I began to figure to myfelf the miferies of confinement. I was in a right frame for it, and fo I i gave full fcope to my imagination. I was going to begin with the millions of my fellow, v* creatures born to no inheritance butfiavery : but frnd- - ing, however affeiling the pifture was, that I could not •( bring it near me, and that the multitude of fad groupe* i in it did but diftrafl me— —I took a Angle captive and having firfl Ihut him up ; ’ in his dungeon, I then looked through the twilight of {, ' his grated door to take his pifture. ! T beheld his body half wafted away with long expee. ,1 tation and confinement, and felt what kind of ficknefs of the heart it was which arifes fiomhope deferred. Upon 1 ,• looking nearer, I faw him pale and feverilh : in thirty i ‘i years the weftern breeze had not once fann’d his blood— , he had feen no fun, no moon in all that time—nor had the voice of friend or kinfman breathed through his : lattice : his children— But here my heart began to bleed—and I was forced to go on with another part of the portrait. He was fitting upon the ground upon a little ftraw, in the fartheft corner of his dungeon, which was alter- nately his chair and bed: a little calendar of fmall ftkka were laid at the head, notch’d all over with the diftBal ; days and nights he had palled there—he had one of theft? f little fticks in his hand, and with rufty nail he was etch- . ing another day of mifery to add to the heap. As I darken’d the littla light he had, he lifted up a hope- 
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IdTs eye towards the door, then call it down—fliopk ; his head, and went on with his work of affliflion.  ir I heard his chains upon his legs, as heturned his body t to lay his little flick upon the bundle—He gave a deep i b figh—I faw the iron enter into his foul—I biirft into j tears—I could not fuftain the piflure of confinement ; f. •which my fancy had drawn——I ftarted up from my ; ' chair, and calling La Fleur, 1 bid him befpeak me a ; c; 
temife, and have it ready at the door of the hotel by j 1 nine in the morning. it —I’ll go diredtly, faid I, mylelf^ to Monfieur Le Due de Choifeul. La Fleur would have put me to bed; but not wil- ; Jing he fiiould fee any thing upon my cheek which would coft the honeft fellow a heart-ach—I told him I would go to bed by myfelf—and bid him to do the j pi me. 

THE STARLING. 
ROAD TO VERSAILLES. 

I GOT into my remife the hour I promifed ; La Fleur got up behind, and I bid the coachman make the bell | of his way to Verfailles. As there was nothing in this road, or rather nothing j wh^h I look for in travelling, I cannot fill up the blank better than with a ihort hiltory of this fell-fame bird, j which became the fubjeft of the laft chapter. Whilft the honouiable Mr. **** was waiting for ^ wind at Dover, it had been caught upon the cliffs be- J
k fore it could well fly, by an Englilh lad who tvas his groom ; who, not Caring to deftroy it, had taken it in his breaft into the packet—and by courfe of feeding it, and taking it once under his prote&ion, in a day or ' two grew fond "of it, and got itfafe along with him to | 

Paris* At Paris the lad had laid out a livre in a little cage for the ftarling, and as he had little to do better ^he five months his mafter ihayed there, he taught it 
iff ! 



THROUGH TRANCE AND ITALY. 69 [n his mother’s tongue the four fimple words—(atid no more) to which I own’d myfelf fo much his 1! debtor. , Upon his mafter’s going on for Italy—the lad had ;iven it to the mailer of the hotel But his little ong for liberty being in an uninawn language at Paris, i; he bird had little or no ftore let by him—fo La Tleur r 1 sought him and his cage for me for a bottle of Bur- : jundy. In my return from Italy, f brought him with me ' *0 the country in whofe, language he had learn’d • j his notes and telling fhe Itory of him to Lord • A—, Lord A. begg’dthe bird of me -In a week Lord A. gave him to Lord B. ; Lord B. made a prefent of ■ him to Lord C. ; and Lord C’s gentleman fold him 'to Lord D’s for a fliilling Lord D. gave him to Lord L , and fo on half round the alphabet From that rank be pafs’d into the lower houfe, and pals’d the hands , ibf as many commoners but all thefe wanted to get \ tin and my bird wanted to get cut he had almoft : as little ftore fet by him in London as in Paris. It is impoflible but many of my readers mull have 1 .heard of him ; and if any by mere chance have eyer Teen him, 1 beg leave to inform them, that that ihisd was my bird——or fome vile copy fet up to reprefent 

have 
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I have nothing farther toaddupon him, but that from that time to this I have borne this poor {tailing as the; crefl of my arms.— -Thus 

—And let the heralds officers twift his neck about if they dare. THE ADDRESS. VERSAILLES. I SHOULD got like to have my enemy take a view of my mind when I am going to afk proteftion of any man; for which reafon I generally endeavour to proteft myfelf; but this going to Monf. Le Due de C#*** was an aft Of compulfion—-had it been an aft of choice.I fhould have done it, I fuppofe, like other people. How many mean plans of duty aildrefs, as I went along, did my fevvile heart form ! I defer.ved the Baftile | for eveiy one of them. Then nothing would ferve me when I got within Eght of VerfaiHes, but putting words and fentences to- , gether, and conceiving attitudes and tones to wreath 
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ijtiyfelf into Monf. le Due de C***’s good graces—- —' will do, faid I—-juft as well, retorted I again, as at carried up to him by an adventurous taylor, [withouttaking his meafure—Fool! continuedL fee ’Monf. Le Due’s face firll—obferve what charadter is •written in it—take notice in what pofture he Hands to Shear ou—mark the turns and exprefllons of his body ™5nd limbs -and for the tone——the firft found which Comes from his lips'will give it you; and from all thefe together you’ll compound an addrefs at once on the \ fpot, which cannot difguft the Duke—the ingredients e his own, and molt likely to go down. LWell! faid I, I wiih it well over——Coward again, s if man to man was not equal throughout the whole fiirface of the globe ?—and if in the field—why not face ' to face W the cabinet too ? And truft me, Yorick, jwhenever it is not fo, man is falfe to himfelf, and be- Rrays his own fuccours ten times where nature does it mce. Go to the Duke de G with theBallile in khy looks—my life for it, thou wilt be fent back to 5 Paris in half an hour with an efcort. l believe fo, faid 1—then I’ll go to the Duke, by . heaven! with all the gaiety and debonaiernefs in the world.— I. —And there you are wfong again, replied I—A heart ! at eafe, Yorick, flies into no extremes—’tis ever on it# center—Weil 1 well ! cried I, as the- coachman turned In at the gates, l find' I fnall do very Well; and by the' time hi had wheel’d rouhd the court, and bfbught me tp to the door, I found myfelf fo much the better for ay own lefture, that 1 neither a'fcehded the Heps like a riflim to juftice, who was to part with the life upon the bp mo ft'—nor did I mount them with a fkip and a cou- jle of ftrides, as; I do when I fty up, Eliza ! to thee, to neet it. As 1 entered the door of the faloon; I was met by a »erfon who, poftibiy might be the maitre d’hotd, but rad more the' air df one of the under-fecretaidB, who' 'kloid me the Duke de C — was bufy, I am utterly ignorant 
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ignorant, faid I, of the forms of obtaining an audience . being an abfolute ftranger, and what is worfe in the pre- fen r conjuntture of affairs, being an Englifhman too.—, - He replied, ttiat didnot increafe the difficulty.'—I mad£ r him a flight bow, and told him, 1 had fomething of in:- ( portance to fay to Monf. le Due. The fecretary look’d towards the flairs, as if about to leave me, to carry up this'account to fome one—But I nuift not miflead you^ faid 1,—for what I have to fay is of no manner ofimpor- tance to Monfieur le Due de C****—but of great im-; portance to myfelf.—C'rji ur.e autre affaire, replied he f —Not at all, faid I, to a man of gallantry.'—But pray* i good Sir, continued I, when can a ftranger hope to have « accejfe ? In not lefs than two hours, faid-he, looking at: ' his watch.;—"the number of equipages in the court-; yard feemedto juftify the calculation, that I could have no nearer a profpeft—and as walking backwards and forwards in the fa loon, without a foul to commune withe was for the time as bad as being in the baflile itfelf, I inftaiitly went back to my ren.tfr, and bid the coach- man drive me to the Ctr'Jen Bleu, which was the neareft hete!. I think there is a fatality in it—I feldom go to the : 

place I fet out for. 
LE PATISSER. VERSAILLES. 

BEFORE I had got half way down the fireet I changed my mind. As lam at Verfailles, thought I I, I might as syell take a view of the town : ib I pulled the cord, and ordered the coachman to drive round fome of the principal ftreetS'—! fuppofe the town is not very large, faid I.—The coachman begged pardon for fetting me right, and told me it was very fup’erb, and that num- bers of the firft dukes, and marquifles, and counts had hotels—The Count de B****, of whom the bookfeller at the Quai de Cont.i had fpoken fo handfomely the night before, came inftantly into my mind. Andwhylhould 1 not go, thought I, to the Count de B****, who has 
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^ i high ao idea of Englifli books and Engliihmen-^and ,3 dl hira my ftofy ? fq l changed my mind a fecond time A t-In truth it was the third ; for I had intended that day •> pr Madame de R   in the Rue de St. Piere, and ha'd Devoutly fe^t her word by her file de rbamire that I j -ould afluredly wait upon her—but I am governed by Mti-cuniftanees—-I Cannot govern them ; fo feeirtg a-man J anding with a baiket on the other fide of the ftreet, as J he had fomething to fell, I bid La Fleur go up to him j, nd enqitire for the Count’s hotel. La Fleur returned a little pale ; and told me it was a ihavalier de St, Louis felling , aiet—It is impofllble, ^ \a. Fleur, faid I.—La Fleur could not more account for ie phenomenon than myfelf, but perfifted in his ftory ; . e had feen the Croix let in gold, with its red ribband,' Efaid, tied to ids button hole---and had idok'ed^nto the ^ iket, and feen the i^res which the Chevalier was fel- 1 pig : fo could not be miftaken in that. !Sach a reverfe in man’s life awakens a better principle an curiofity; I could not help looking for feme time him as I fat in theremire---the more I looked at him, .p Croix and his baiket, the ftrOnger they wove them- jlyes into my brain—1 got out of the t e.nife and went wards him. file was begift with a clean linen apron, which fell {,ow his knees, and with a fort of bib that went half y up his breaft; upon the top of this, but a little be- v the hem, hung hi$ Croix. His baiket of little ter was coveied over with a\vhite damalk napkin; other of the fame kind was fpread at the bottom ; and pe was a look of t repent and neatnefs thoughout; I ;at one might have bought’ HiS patet 6f hint as much M pm appetite as fentiment. j ;He made an offer of thirn to neither ; but Hood ftill ! th them at the corner of an hotel, for thofe to buy “ po chofe' it, Without felicitation: iHe was about forty-eight---of a fedate look, fomc- ’ >ng approaching to gravity; I did not wonder — I {at .up rather to the baiket thari him, and having lifted E up* 
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up the napkin, and taken one of his pates into n hand;—1 begged he would explain the appeal an which affefited me. He told me in a few words that the bed part of h life had pallid in the fei vice, in which, after fpending fmaU patrimony, he had obtained a company and t? Ctoix vrith it : but that, at the conclufion of the la peace, his regiment being reformed, and the whoj corps, with thtrfe of fome other regiment, left withol any provifion, he found himfeif in a wide word, withoi friends, without a iivre—*and, indeed, faid he, withoi any thing but this—(pointing, as he faid it, to his Croiji —The poor Chevalier won my pity, and he finiflie the feene with winning my efteem too. The king, he faid, was the moft generous of prince but hh generofity could neither relieve or reward eve^ one. and it was only his misfortune to be amongft tli number. He had a little wife, he faid, whom be iovei who did the patijferie \ and added, he felt no difhonou in defending her and himfeif from want in this way—— unlels Prov idence had offered him a better. It would be"wicked to withhold a pleafure from th good, in paffng over what happen’d to this poor Che valierof St. Louis about nine months after. It feems he ufually took liis ftand near the iron gate which lead up to the palace, and as his Croix had caugh the eye of numbers.numbers had made the fame enquirj which I had done—He had to’d them the fame {lory, an always with fo much modelly and good fenfe, that it ha| reach’d at laft the king’s ear—who hearing the Cheva her had been a gallant officer, and refpeifled by thi whole regiment as a man of honour and integrity—hi broke up his little trade by a penfion of fifteen hundres 
As I have told this to pleafe the reader, I beg he wil a'dow me to relate another, out of its order, to pleafi myfelf—the two {lories refleft light upon each other— ar~ ’tin pitf they flioutd be parted. THE 
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THE SWORD. 

RENNES. 
WHEN Rates and empirea have their periods of der clenfion, and feel in their turns what diftrefs and J pverty is—I flop not to tell the caufes which gradually ■Ifjlught the houfe d’ E**** in Britanny into decay, i he Marquis d* E**** had fought up againft his condir- ' On svith great firmneft. Wifliing to preferve and ill ihew to the world, fome little fragments of what his J aceftors had been—Their indifcretion had put itout of • is power. There was enough left for the little exigent es of o'rfcurrtj—hxiLX. he had two boys who looked up :' him for /?>/>/—he thought they deferved it. He had ted his fword—it could not open the way—the msunt- was too expenfive—and Ample oeconorny was not a atch for it—there was no refource but commerce. 1 Tn any other province in France, fave Brittany, Ss was fmiting the root for ever of the little tree his ide and affe&ion wilh’d to fee re-bloflTotn—but in " ^ttany, there being a provifion for this, he avail’d ■l£ llnfelf of it ; and taking an occafion when the States sre aflembled at Rennes, the Marquis, attended with ' 9 two boys, entered the court; and having pleaded ■ e right of an anciept law of the dutchy, which though ^om claim’d, be faid, was no lefs in force, he took J S fword from his fide'—Here, faid he, take it : and J | trufty guardians of it, till better times put me in 1 -ndition to reclaim it. J The prefident accepted the Marquis’s fword he Ada few minutes to fee it depofited in the archives — the houfe, and departed. The Marquis and his whole family embarked the ■ ixt day for Martinico, and in about nineteen or ' (enty years of fuccefsful application to bufmefs, ' Jth fome uulook’d for bequefts from diftant branches ^ i his houfe, returned home to reclaim his nobility, id to fupnort it E k It 
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It was an incident of good fortune which wdl] nevtBH happen to any traveller but a fentimental one, that It! fhould be at Rennes at tbe very time of this foletri r reqiiihtion : I call it folemn—-It was fo to me. The Marquis entered the court with his whole f; : mily : he fupported his lady—his eldeft fon fupportfr his filler, and hhyoungell was at the other extreme d the line next his mother—he put his handkerchief tc his face twice— —There was a dead filence. When the Marqui It had approach’d within fix paces of the tribunal, h i gave the Marchoineft to his youngeft fon, and ad I vancing three fleps before his family—he reclaim’t I his fwotd. His fword was given him, and the mo ment he got it into his hand he drew it almoft ou of. the fcabbard—'twas the fhining face of a frieh« he had. once given up—he looked attentively along it,, beginning at the hilt, as if to fee whether it wat the fame—when obferving a little ruft which it ha< contrafled near the point, he brought it near his eyel and bending his head down over it 1 think I faw a tear fall upon the place ; I couid not be deceived byl what followed. “ I fhall find, faid he fome, ether ivay to get IS “ off.” When the Marquis had faid this, he return’d hia fword into its fcabbard, made a bow to the guardiJ ansofit—and with his wife and daughter, and his two« fons following him, walked out. O how I envied him his feelings ! 

THE PASSPORT 
VERSAILLES. 

I FOUND no difficulty in getting admittance to Mon-* fieur le Count de E ——.The fet of Sh.ikef-I peares was laid upon the table, and he was tumbling them over, I walk’d tip dole To the table, and giv-i ingil 
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p ng fii ft fuch a look at the books as to make him con- t reive I knew what they were, I told him I had come i ivithout any one to prefent me, knowing I Ihould meet ivith a friend in his apartment, who, I trufted, would 'i bit Tor me—It is my countryman the great Shakef. K scare, faid I, pointing to his works—.■?«•» «/./ bonte, ( ntn cher ami, apoftrophizing his fpirit, added I, </e me || iatre' cet b-nneur la.— j^-Th? Coii'ht fmiled at the Angularity of the intro- (1 bftion: and feeing I look’d a little pale and fickly, I hfifted upon my taking an arm-chair; fo I fat down ; it ind to fave him conjeflures upon a vifit fo out of all 4 •ttle, 1 told him limply of the accident in the bdokfeller’s •iijhop, and how that had impeli’d me rather to go to him i Irtth the ftory of a little embarraffinent I was under, -5,1 (Iran to any other man in France—And what is your Ifrmbarraffment? Let me hear it faid the Count.  ab I told him the ftory juft as I have toid it the ic Jsader.— « , —•And the mafter of the hotel faid I, as 1 con- f uded it, will needs have it, Monfieur le. Count, that ftionld be fent to the Baftile—But 1 have no ap- jrehenfions, continued I—.for falling into the hands of j he moft pOTifh’d people in the world, and being con- tious I was a true man, and not come to fpy the naked- b|efs of the land, I fcarce thOuglit I laid at their mercy. «—It does not ftiit the gallantry of the French, Monfieur i te Count, faid I, to ftie w it againft invalids. L An animated blufh came into the Count de B 's Cheeks as 1 fpoke this—AV craipnez rrca—Don’t fear, aid he—Indeed 1 don’t, replied I, again—Befides, con- Jinued I a little fportingly, 1 have come laughing all the way from London to Paris, and 1 do not think Monfieur ie Due de Choifeul is fuch an enemy to mirth, as to Tend me back crying for any pains. .■ —My application to yon, Monfieur le Count de 6  (making him a low bow) is to defuel he will 



?3 sentimental journey. had not faid half as much—and once or twice fiid-aw Ceji Hen dii. So 1 lefted my caufe there—and deter*!! mined to fay no more about it. The Count led the difeourfe ; we talked of indiffer^i ent things—of books;—and politics, and men—an(}ti- then of women—God blefs them all, faidl, after mucnlj: difeourfe about them—there is not a man upon eartofi who loves them fo much as I do ; after all the foibles W have feen, and all the fatires I have tead againft themJl ftill I love them ; being firmly perfuaded that a manjli who has not a lort of an afi'e£tion for the whole fex is| is incapable of loving a Angle one as he ought. Met Hen t Menfeur fyjn&es, faid the Count g; You are not come to fpy the' nakednefs of the la believe you—ni tnrere, 1 dare fay that of c But permit me to conjedture'—if, />«' into your way, that the profpeft would not affeft you. J I have fomething within me which cannot bear the Ihock of the leaft indecent infinuation : in the fportabi-v lity of chit-chat, I have often endeavoured to conguer 1 it, and with infinite pain have hazarded a thoufand things to a dozen of the fex together—the leaft of which I could not venture to a Angle one to gain heaven. Excure me, Monfieur le Count, faiJ I—As for the 4 nakednefs of your land, if I faw it, I fhould caft my , eyes over it with tears in them—and for that of your j! women (blufhing at the idea he had excited in me) I am fo evangelical in this, and have fuch a fellow-feeling for- I i whatever is <weal about them, that I would cover it-1 1 with a garment, if I knew how to thtow it on—But I could wifh, continued I, to fpy the nakedneft of their hearts, and through the different difguife* of cuftomsy climates, and religion, find out what is good in them to fafhion my own by—and therefore, am I come. It is for this reafijn, Monfieur le Count, continued I, that I have not feen the Palais Royal—nor the Luxem- bourg—nor the Facade of the Louvre- tempted to fwell the catalogues we have of piftures*. ftatues and churches*—I conceive every air being as a templd 
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" temple, and would rather enter inandfeetlie oiiginal . drawings and loof'e fltetches hung up in it, than the J Transfiguiation of Raphael itfelf. "“j The thirft of this, continued t as impatient ss tha: 3’ which inflames the brealt of the connoifleur, ha , ' ' from my own home into France, and from 1 ia .. | lead me through Italy—’Tis a quiet journey o( t :e : heart in purfuit of Nature, and thofe afFeftions v < '• “ atife out of her, which makes us love each other—and ! the world, better than we do. The Count laid a gteat many civil things to me upon r the occafion! anrt added,.very politely, ho *. much 1? Rood obliged to Shakefpeare for making meknenn t:. f him—But a propot, faid he, Shakefpeare is full of great ^ things—he forgot a fmall punctilio of announcing your name—it puts you under a neceflity of doing it ■ i.-.r Telf. THE PASSPORT. 

VERSAILLES. 1 1 I 4HERE is not a more perplexing affair in life tc 1 me, than to fet about telling any one who I anv— Jfor there is fcarce any body I cannot give a better account of than myfelf; and I have often wiih’d I could do it in 11 a Angle word—and have an end of it. It was the only time and occafion in my life I could accompliih this to any purpofe; for Shakefpeare lying upon the table, and iecollefling I was in his books, I took up Hamlet, and turning immediately to the grave digger’s feene in the fifth a£t, I laid my finger upon Yorick, and advancing the book to the Count, with my finger all the way over the name—Me ! Voici ’ faid I. It Now whether the idea of poor Yorick’s fltull was put out of the Count’s mind by the reality of my own ; or by what magic he could drop a period of feven or eight hundred years, makes nothing in this account— j ’tis certain the French cottceive better than theycom- ■ bine—-I wonder at nothing in this world, and the left at 



go SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY, this: inafmuch as on? of the firft of our otvn churc! for whofe candour and paternal fentiments I have tbj b, higheft veneration, fell into the fame miftake in the verj ; fame cafe—' He couM not bear hefaid.to look into Sen t jnons wrote by the king of Denmark’s jefter.’—Good my lord! -faid I: but tbeie are two Yoricks. Tht L Yorick your lordihip thinks of has been dead and burietlj eight hundred years ago ; he flourlfhed in Horvvendillus’ t court—the other Yorick is myfelf, who have flout ilhed C my lord, in no court—He Ihook his head—Good God Ctid I, you might as well confound Alexander the Greai f with Alexander the copperfmith, my lord—’Twas at i- one he replied.-  —If Alexander king of Macedon could have tranf ( fated your lardlhip, faid I, Pin fure your Lordfliip L, not have faitf fo. The poor Count de B fell into the fame error. —Et Mcnfieur, ef-U TcrU k ? cried, the Count—7<| it juts, 'faid I—Feus ?—Moi—moi qui at I'henneur de ■vous parleryMe’iJieur te Ccmpte—MenDieu! faid he, embracing me—. cut etes Torick / The Count inftantly put the Shakefpeare into his. pocket, and left me alone in his room. 
P A S S P O R ' 

VERSAILLES. 
COULD not conceive why the Coat de gone fo abruptly out of the room, any more than I fcou’id conceive Why he had put the Shakefpt •’ :>/«■» tlempl* j his pocket—infiietifT W* mufi - ■i.ot worth the lei's ef time which u cenje :ture abeut them takes up : ’was better to read Shakefpeare : fo taking up «• Much ale abouf nerh np," I traniported myfelf in- ftantly from the chair 1 fat in to Meffina in Sicily, and got fo bufy with Don Pedro and Benedick, and Bea- trice, that I thouglit not of Verfaiiles, the Count, or the Faflport Sweet plktbabil'ty of man’s fpirit, that can at once fur- render1 
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ti render itfelf to illufions, which cheat expeftation and i forrow of their weary moments t—Long—long fince had s ye mimber’d out my days, had I not trod fo great a part ;:i of them upon this enchanted ground. When my way J is. too rough for my feet, or too fteep for my ftfepgth I i# get off it, to fome fmooth velvet path which fancy ha* :.t fcatter’d over with ioie*buds of delights; and having » taken a few-turns in it, come back ftrengthen’d and te- i freih’d—When evils prefs fore upon me, and there is no retreat from them in this world, then I take a new Ji courfe—I leave it—-and as 1 have a clearer idea of the i! Elyfian fields than I have of Heaven, I force myfelf like Aneas, into them—I fee him meet the penfive ihade A of his forfaken Dido, and wdh to recognize it—I fee the V- injured fphit wave her head, and turn off blent from the author of her miferies and difhonour—I lofe the ifeelings for myfelf in her’s, and in thofe affeftions -i, which were wont to make me mourn-for her when I was * i at fchooi. I, K ‘ Stre.y this ii not ‘waJ&ing in a ‘vain Jhatlc<iv—nor dees j. 'man ih1 quiet himfef in vain by //—he oftener does fo in 1 Uniting the iffue of his commotions to reafon only—I «ap faiely fay for myfelf, l was never able to conquer any "'r ? fngle bad fenfation in my heart fo decifively, as l>i 'I*' irfomekindlyandgen- , tie ,; . ...ui. .j nght.t u, own giound. 1 Wi.en li.ad got to tne end of the mird aft, the Count •li de B*** entered witii my pafljiort in his hand. Mon» 1 lieur ie Due de ***, faid tue Count, is as good a pro- i phet, I dare fay, as he is a ftatefman—un homme qui rtt, r laid tiie duke, feva aan^ereux. Had it been for i any one but the king’s jefter, addfd the Count, 1 could i not have got it thefe two hours.*—ParJonnea mi, Monf. le Count, faid I—I am not the king’s jefter. But you : are Yorick?—Yes.—Ei-veusflai/antez ?—I anfwered, ■i Indeed 1 did jeft—but was not paid for it—’twas entire- : ; ly at my own expence. We have no jefter at court, JVIonC le Count, faid I; the lall we had was in the licentious reign of Charles II, E 5 —fince 
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-- fmce which time our manners have been fo gradu- ally refining, that our court at prefent is fo full of pa- triots, who wifh for nothing but the honours and wealth of their countiy---and our ladies are all fo chafte, fo fpotlefs, fo good fo devout—there is nothing for ajefter to make a jeft of— Foil a u * ftr/tjiage f cried the Count. 

THE PASSSPORT. 
VERSAILLES. 

AS the paflport Was direfted to ail lieutenant-govern- ors, governors, and commandants of cities, ge- nerals of armies, jufticiaries, and all ofticeis of juftice, to. let Mr. Yorick the king’s jefter, and his baggage, tra- vel quietly along—1 own the triumph of of ining thCr pa ffport was not a little tarnifti’d by the figure 1 cut in, it-—But there is nothing unmix’d in this world ; and;, fome of the greateft of our divines have carried it fo far as to affirm, that enjoyment itfislf was attended even with a figh—and that the greateft they i tew of ter- minated tn a general mcaj, in little better than a con- vulfion. I remember the grave and learned Bevorilkius, in his Commentary upon the generations from Adam, very naturally breaks off in the middle of a note to give an account to the world of a couple of Iparrows upon the out-edge of his window', which had incommoded him all the time he wrote, and at laft had entirely taken him off fiom his genealogy. 'Tis ftrange ! writes Bevorilkius • but the fatts are- ceitain, for I have had the curiofity to mark them down one by one with my pen—but the cock-fparrow, during the little time that I could have fmilhed the other half of this note, has a finally interrupted me with the reiteration of his careffes three-and-twenty times and a half. How merciful, adds Bevcrifluus, is Heavtn to his gieatures! Jll-fated 
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I'll-fated Yorick! that the graveft of thy biethrea fliould be able to write that to the world, which ftaias ' thy face with crimfoa to copy in even thy fludy. But this is nothing to my travels-—So I twice—twice beg pardon for it. 

CHARACTER. 
VERSAILLES. 

AND how do you find the French ? faid the Count de B , after he had given me the paflport. The reader may fuppofe, that after fo obliging a pi oof of courtefy, I could not be at a lofs to fay fomething to the enquiry. Mais pajfr, peur re/a-Speak frankly, faid he; do you find all the urbanity in the French which the world give us the honour off—d had found every thing, l faid, which confirmed ix—f'raimtnt, faid the Count,— ies Francois font poiis—To an excels, replied 1. The count took notice of the word cxcejfe ; and would have it I meant more than I faid. I defended tnyfelf a long time as well as T could againft it.—he in- filled I had a referve, and that I would fpeak my opinion frankly. I believe, Monfieur le Count, faid I, that man has a ceitain compafs, as well as an inllrument: and that the focial and other calls have occafion by turns for every key in him ; fo that if you begin a note too high or too low, there muft be a want, either in the upper or under pait, to fill up the fyftem of harmony.—The Count de B did not underftand mufic, fo defired me to explain it in fome other way. A pohih’d nation, my dear Count, faid F, makes every one its debtor ; and be- tides, urbanity itfelf, like the fair fex, has io many charms, it goes againft the heart to fay it c*n do ill ; and yet, I believe, there is but a certain line of perfec- tion, that man, take him altogether, is empower’d to ar- rive at -if he gets beyond, he rather exchanges quali- tiesthan gets them. I muft wot prefume to fay, how 
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far this has affefted the French in the fubjeft we are1 h' fpeaking of—but Ihould it eyer be the cafe of the Eng- t lift, in the progrefs of their refinements, to arrive at the | fame po'.iih which diftinguiihes the French, if we did! t not loofe the politejfn du cam-, which inclines men more j a< to humane actions than courteous ones—vve (hould at i h leaft lofe that diftinft variety and originality of charac- U ter which diftinguifties them, not only from each other, i , but form all the world befides. I had a few of King V/illiam’s fhillings as fmooth as h' glafs in my pocket: and forefeeing they would be (Jf J nfe in the illuftration of my hypothefis, I had got them ft into my hand, when I had proceeded fo far.-r;— See, Monfieur le Count, faidl, rifing up, and laying j , them before him upon the table—by jingling and rub- \ bing one againft another lor feventy years together in one body’s pocket or another’s, they are become fo much ; alike, you can fcarce didinguilh <?ne fhilling from j i another. The Englifh, like ancient medals, kept more apart, j ; and palling but few people’s hands, preferve the frrlt ’1 iharpneffes which the fine hand of nature has given them i 1 
—They are not fo pleafant to feel—but, in return, the legend is fo vtfible, that at the firft look you fee whofe i image and fuperfcription they bear. But the French, Monfieur le Count, added I, (wilhing to foften what I had fard} have fo many excellencies, they,can the better fpare thrs—they are as loyal, a gallant, a generous, an ingenious, and good-temper’d people as is under heaven  if they have a fault, they are too fericus. v 

Mon Dieu'f cried the Count, railing out of his chair. I Mais •vans plat fan ez, fa id he, correcting his exclama- tion----! laid my hand upon my breaft, and with earneft gravity affured him it was my moft fettled opinion. The Count fard, he was mortified he could not Hay to hear my reafons, being engaged to go that monrent to dine with the Due de C . But if it is not too far to come to Verfatlles to eat your foup with me, I beg, before you leave. France, 1 may 
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have the pleafure of knowing you retraftyour opinion— or. in what manner you fupportit.—But if you do fup- , port it, Monlieur Anglois, iaid he you tnuft do it with all your powers, becaufe you have the whole world againft you.—1 promifed the Count I would do myfelf the honour of dining with him before I fet out for Italy —fo took my leave THE TEMPTATION. PARIS. WHEN I alighted at the hotel, the porter told me a young woman with a band-box had been that mo- ment enquiiing for me.—I do not know, laid the porter, 

; wnetherlhe is gone atvay or no; I took the key of my !,Chamber of him, and went up flairs; and when I had | got within ten flaps of the landing before my do^r, I , jrr.et her coming eafily down. It was the fair fille de cbambre I had walked along the i Quai de Cohti with: Madame deR*** had fent her upon fame commifllonto a merchants dt modes within a ftep or two of the Hotel de Modene ; and as I had failed in waiting upon her, and bid her, enquire if I had left Paris; and fo, whether I had not left a letter adclref- fed to her. As the fair fids de chamber was fo near my door, flie jt turned back, and went into the room with me for a moment or two w hilft I wrote a card. It was a fine ftill evening in the latter end of the iflonth of May—the crimfon window curtains (which were of the fame colour with thofe of the bed) were drawn clofe—the fun was fetting, and refleifled through tnem fo w’arm a tint into the fair file de cham/re’b face —I thought flte blufli’d—the idea of it made me blufh^ myfelf—We were quite alone ; aiid that fuperinduCed a fecond bluflt before the firft could get off. There is a fort of pleafing half-guilty blufh, where the blood is more in fault than the man—’tis fent impetuous from the heart, and virtue flies aftei it-—not to call it back, but to make the fenfation of it' more de- licious to the nerves—’tis afTociated. But 
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But I’ll not defcribe it—I felt fomething at firft with* in me which was not in ftridt unifon with the leflon of virtue I had given her the night before—I fought five minutes for a card—I knew I had not one.—I took a pen up—I laid it down again—my hand trembled—the devil was in me. I know as well as any one he is an adverfary whom, if we refift, he will fly from us—but I feldom refift him at all ; irom a terror, that though I may conquer, I may flili get a hurt in a combat—fo I give up the triumph for fecurity ; and inftead of thinking to make him fly I ge- nerally fly myfelf. The fair pile de cbambre came clofe up to the bureau where I was looking for a card—took up firll the pen I caft down, then offered to hold me the ink ; flie offered it fo fweely, I was going to accept it—but 1 durft not— I have nothing, my dear.faid I, to write upon. Write it, faid ihe, Amply, upon any thing  I was juft going to cry out, Then I will write it, fair girl! upon thy lips  If 1 do, faid I, I ihall peiifti—fo I took her by the hand, and led her to the door, and begg’d ihe would hot forget the leflbn I had given her She faid, indeed ihe would not—and as ihe uttered it with fome earneftnefs ihe turned about, and gave me both her hands, clofed together, into mine- It was impoifible not to comprefs them in that iituation 1 wiihed to let them go ; and all the time 1 held them, I kept arguing within nyfelf againft it—and ftill I held them on.—In two minutes I 1 found 1 had all the battle to fight over again and I feit my legs and every limb about me tienable at the idea. The foot of the bed was within a yard and a half of the place where we were Handing-—I had ftill hold of her hands—and how it happen’d I can give no account, but I neither afk’dher, nor drew near her—nor did I think of the bed but fo it did happen, we both fat down. r 

LIU juft fttew you, faid the fair//// de ehambre, the little 
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. liKle purfe i h.'.ve been making to-day to hold your if :rown. So fhe j ut i:er hard into her right pocket, which . i was next to n . , and idr for it fouie lime then into the left—*• She had ioft it." 1 never bore expec- l tation more quiet'v—it was in her right pocket at laft 1 She pull’d it out, it was of green taffeta ; lined with / a li»le bit of white quilted farm, and juft big enough to _ hold the ctowtr--fhe put it into my hand;-—it was pretty ; i and I held it ten minutes with the back of my hand reft- , ling upon her lap——looking fometioies at the purfe, 't Sometimes oh the he.; of it, A ftitch or two had broke out in the gathers of my 1 ftock—the fair ji/ic of coa with oaf faying a word, look outher Ihtle houfewife, threaded a ftnall needle, and few’d it up —I fore a v it would hazard the glory of the day : and as fhe_ pafled her hand in fiiencc a croft and acrofs my neck in the manoeuvre, I felt the laurels fhake which Fancy had wreath’d about my head, w A ftrap had given way in her walk, and the buckle of 'ker fhoe was u -.>• - ire, looking unon her foot. 1 could not from my foul but fatten the Ouckie in return, aud putting in the ftrap I and lifting up the other foot with it, when 1 had done, to fee both were i.g. ' —in doing it too fuddenly— ,it unavoidably threw the fair Ji.'.e de char..bre off he?' i centre n-and then  

THE CONQJCEST. 
YES——and then—-Ye whofe clay-cold lips and luke- warm heartscan argue down or mafic your paffions, tell me what trefpafs.is it, that man flrould have them ? ; or how his fpirit ftands anfwerabie to the rather of Spi- , rits but for his conduct under them ? i If Nature has fo wove her web of kind nek; teat fome j threads of love and defire are entangled within toe piece —muft the whole web be rent in drawing them out ?— Whip me fuch ftoics, great Governor of nature! laid I , to myfelf—Wherever thy Pi evidence fhall place roe for the trials of my virtue—whatever is my danger, what- ever 
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ever is my fituation—let me feel the movements which rife out of it, and which belong to me as a man—and if 1 
3 govern them as a good one, I will trull theiflues to thy | jnftice for thou haft made us and not we ourielves. * As I finiih'd my addrefs, I railed the fair/7/e <le dam- | ■ ~ trt up by the hand, and led her out of the room—(he ; 
flood by me till I lock’d the door and put the key in my l' pocket—anj lien—the viflory being quite decifive—and 1‘ not till then, I prefs’d my lips to her cheek, and taking 1, her by the hand again, led her fafe to the gate of the hotel 

THE MYSTERY. 
PARIS. 

TF a man knows the heart, he will know it was im- poflible to go back inftantly to my chamber—it was touching a cold key with a flat third to it upon the j clofe of a piece of mufic, which had called forth nn*- H afieftions—»—therefore when I let go the hand of the j< JtHe de e/^ait.bre, I remained at the gate of the hotel for : ij feme time, looking at every one who pafs’d by, and ! I forming conjedlures upon them, till my attention got fix’d upon a fingle pbjeift which confountkd all kind of reafoning upon him. It was a tall figure, of a philofophic, ferious, adult look, which pafs’d and repafs’d fedateiy along the ftreet, i making a turn of about fixty paces on each fide of the gate of the hotel—the man was about fifty two—had a (mail cane under his arm—was drefs’d in a drab colour- ed coat, waiftcoat and breeches, which ieemed to have leenfome years fervice—-they were Hill clean, and there was a little air of frugal preprete throughout him. By his pulling off his hat, and his attitude of accofting a good many in his way, I faw he was aflting charity ; fo I .got a fous or two out of my pocket ready to give him as he took me in his turn—he pafs’d by me without' aiking any thing-iand yet did not go five fteps farther before he alkcd charity of a little woman—1 was much 
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jnore Uke!y to have given of the two—He had fear:; done with the woman, when he pjjll’d his hat off to 

( another who was coming the fame way.—An anueat -gentleman came ilowly, and after him a young fmart one—He let them.both pafs, and aik’d nothing : I flood pbferving him half an hour, in which time he had made a dozen turns backwards and forwards and found that he invariably purflied the fame plan. There were two things very Angular in this, which fet my brain to work, and to no purpofe—the firft was "why the man fhould tniy tell.his ftory to the fex— and fe- condly-—what kind of floiy it was, and what fpecies of eloquence it could be, which foften’d the hearts of the women, which, he knew, ’twasto no purpofe to piadt.fe jupon the men, There were two other circumftances which entangled this myftery—-the one was, he told every woman what he had to fay in her ear, and in a way which had much i jmore the air of a.fecret than a petition ;—the ^ther was, it was always fuccefsful——he never flopped a woman, 
i but She pull’dtsut her purfe, and immediately gave him Something. 1 couid jbrm no fyftem to explain the phenomenon. I had got a riddle to amufe me for the reft of the evening fo I walked up flairs to my chamber. 

the case of conscience. 
PARI S-. 

T WAS immediately followed up by the mafter of the x hotel, who came into my room to tell me 1 muft pro- vide lodgings elfewhere. How fo, friend ? faid I —He an- fwered, I had had ayoung woman lock’d up with me two hours that evening in my bed-chamber, and’twas againft the rules of his houfe—Very weil, faid I, we’ll all part friends then for the girl is no worfe—and I am no worfe, and you will be juft as I found you.—It was enough, he frid, to overthrow the ctedit of his hotel,—l^tyes va„r, Munjieur, faid he, pointing to the foot of the bed we had 
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been fitting upon—I own it had fomething of the ap- pearance of an evidence ; but my pride not fuffering me t. to enter into a detail of the cafe, I exlwoi ted him to let : his foul fleep in peace, as 1 refolved to lit mine do that! + night, and that I would difcharge what I owed him at r breakfaft. I ihould not have minded, Afcn/rur, {aid he, if you had y had twenty girls.—i-’Tis a fcore more, replied I, inter- | i rupting him, than I ever teckonedupon Provided,! I) added he, it had been but in a morning—And does the. > difference of the time of the day at Paris make a differ- • \ ence in the fin?—It made a difference, he faid, in the fcandal. I like a good diftindtion in my heart; and i cannot fay 1 was intolerably out of temper with the man 4 —I own it is neceflary, refumed the mafter of the ho- ■> tel, that a ftranger at Paris fhould have the opportuni- ties prefentedto him, of buying lace and filk ftockings t and ruffles, el tout cdu—and it is nothing if a woman comes with a band-box.—O my confcieijce, faid I, fhe had one : but I never looked into it.—Then, Afrff/frer'-, faid he, has bought nothing Not one earthly thing, re- plied I—Becaufe, fard he, I could recommend you to one who will ufe you en con/t’ence —But I muft fee her this night, faid I He made me a low bow, and walked down. Now fhaH I triumph over this mail re dhottl,criei I —and what then?——Then I fhall let him fee I know he is a dirty fellow.-—And what then ? What then ! —I was too near myfelf to fay it was for the fake of others.—I had no good anfwer left—there was more of i f;:leen than principle in my projedl, and I was fick of it before the execution. Jn a few' minutes the grifiet came in with her box of lace—  I’ll buy nothing however, faid I, within rov- felf. The griffet would Ihew me everything—I w'as hard 1 

to pleafe , fhe would not feem to fee it; fhe opened her little magazine, and laid all her laces one after another i fcsfure are -unfolded and folded them upagainone by one, with. ; 
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'Wfh the moft patient fweetnefs—I might buy or not» ■ —ftie would let me have everything at my own price— : 'the poor creature feemed anxious to get a penny ; and i laid herfelf out to win me, and not fo much m a manner I which feemed artful; as in one I fe.t firnpie and ca- I, Teffing. If tiiere is not a fund Of honefl cuilihility in man, fo ' fnuch the vorfe—my heart relent,-' and I gave up my ■ ‘ftcond refolution as quiet:y as the fir/.—Why should - I chaftife ohe for the trefpafs f another ? if thou art (• [tributary to this tyrant of an thought I, looking • tip in her face, fo much harder is r : . ‘ ’ If I had not had more than ! u r , . in my • purfe, there was no fuch thing rifmg up and fhewing ! her the door, fill I had flrlt laid r ,rt.e o: the.u out in a • ipairof ruffles. : -—The mafter of the hotel • ’ ih tre the profit with her—no matter—then I have W pu :.:r,y a poor t ifoul has y<r/Vbefore me, for an oft he , ; . / not do, • orthinkof.- 

1' H E RIDDLE PARIS. 
’TTT" HEN La Fleur came up : a wait upon no at , VV fupper, he told me how fo r / the tr, .fter of the kotel was for his affront to mein bidding tne change my lodgings. A man who values a good night's reft will not lie down with enmity in his heart if he can help it—So f bid La Fleur tell the mafter of the hotel, tnat i was iforry on my fide for the occafion I had given hirn , and you may tell him, if you will, La fie .', added L that if the young woman fhould call again, I fhall not fee 

This was a fact ifice Tefolved, after fo narrov hut to leave Paris if it v 
>Ot to him, but an efcape, to run as poilible; With : 

ivfelf, having 



9% SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY C'ejl dcroier a noble(fe, Morjieur, faid La lieu J. making me a bow down to the ground as he faid iw f 2T? enrere Mtnjleur, 'faid he, may change his fentimenn and if ffiar bakarJjAit ihpuld like to amufe himfeif,-^ }ind no amufement in it faid 1, interrupting him— Men Dicu! faid La Fleur—and took away. in an hour’s time he came to put me to bed, and wa more than commonly officious—fomething hung upoj his lips to fay to me, or afk me, whichtre could not ge fcff; I could not conceive what it was; and indeed gav< htyfelf little trouble to find it out, as I had another riddlf fo much more interefting upon my mind, which rva: that of the man’s aiking charity before the door of tka hotel—I would have given any thing to have got to th^ | bottom of it; and that, not out of curiofity—’tis fo ion; t a principle of enquiry, in general, I would notpurchafej the gratification of it with a two-fous piece—but a fe-1 cret, I thought, which fofoon, and fo certainly foftened the heart of every woman you came near, was a feci et at leaft equai to the philofophei’s ftbne: had I had both! the Indies, I would have given up one to have been mailer of it. I tolled and turned it almoft all night long in my brains to no manner ©f purpofe ; and when I awoke in riie morning, I found my fpjrit as much woubled with my e/reams, as ever the King of Babylon had been with his ; and I will net hefitate to affirm, it would have puzzled all the wife men of Paris as much as thqfe of Chaldea to have given its interpretation. 
L E D I M A N C H E. 

PARIS. 
TT was Sunday—and when La Fleur came in, in the > ! morning, with my coffee and roll and butter, he i had got himfelf fo gallantly arrayed, I fcatce knew him. I had covenanted at Montrieul to give him a new hat jj with a filver button and loop, and four Lou:-, d'ors ;eur S i' dtlontjrr, . 
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!Jt fAJt’iifer, when we got to Paris and the poor fellow, ti( do him juft ice, had done wonders with it. 1 He had bought a bright, clean, good fcariet coat, and e pair of breeches of the fame—They were not a crown rorfe, he faid, for the wearing—I wiihed him' hanged' tit telling me—they looked fo freih, that though I « 'jjrew the thing could not be done, yet I would rather mave impofed upon my fancy with thinking,I had bought hem new for the fellow, than that they had come out f the kite de d-1 tt This is a nicety which makes not the heart fore at nl ‘aris. '! He had purchafed, moreover a handfome blue .fattin il raiUcoat fancifully enough embroidered^—this was k:- :(!e?d fomething the worfe for the fervices.it had done, : ait it was clean fcoyred—the gold had been touched up, !• nd upon the whole it was rather fhowy than othjerroife d p-iand as the blue was not violet, it fuited with the 1 pat and breeches very well • he had fqueezed out of the a noney moreover, a new bag and a folitaire ; and had 1 sfifted with the fripier^ upon a gold pair of garters to ;is breeches knees—He had purchafed rtuflin ruffles, t *1:1 brodets, with four livres of his own money—and a 1 air of white' filk ftockihgs for five more—and to top ail, il fature had given him a handfome figure, without coft- ; i^g him a fous. : Hf ?'itered the room thus fet off, with his hair dreffed fn'ihe fird ftile, and with a handfome Vayner in his ireaft—in a word, there was that loolc of feftivity in . jvery thing about him which at once pu,t me in mind it Sas Sunday——and by'combining both together, it in- • iantly ftruck me that the favour he wiihed to aik of me -ie night befoi'e, was to fpend the day as every body in jaris fpent it befides. I had fcarce made the conjee . pre, when La Fleiir with infinite humility, but with a >ok of truft, as if I ihOUld not refufe him, begged J fould grant him the day, pour faire U gallant vts-a-vit %r'fa on a it r effe. I Now it was the very thing I intended to do myfelf 
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= Madame de R***, I had retained the rr, on purpofe for it, and it would not iiave mortified vanity to have had a fervant lb well drefied as La Fleul was, to have got up behind it ; I never could havi fpared hi^i. But we muft fee!, not argue in thefie embarralTiiients- the forts and daughters of fervice part with liberty, bi not with Nature, in their contradls ; they are fieflj an blood, and have their little vanities and wiftrea in the S‘ midft of the houfe of bondage, as well as their talk:-1 

matters—no doubt, they have fet their felf denials price—and their expeftations are fo unreafonable, that, I would often difappoint them, but that their condition puts it fo much in my power tp do it. Bebod! Beheld! lam thefervanl—&l{&TTnS me once of the powers of a matter   Thou fhalt go, La Fleur ! faid I-  And what miftiels. La Fleur, faid I, canft thou have picked up in fo little a time at Paris? La Fleur laid his hand upon his breaft, and faid it was a petite demoi- \ fe./e at Monf. Le Count de B 's La Fleur had a heart made forfociety ; and, to fpeak the truth of him, let- as few occafions flip him as his matter—fo that fome- how or other : but how—Heaven knows-r—he had con- nedted himfelf with the demeifeUe upon the landing of the flair-cafe, during the time I was taken up with tny PalTr port; and as there w'as time enough for mo to win the Count to my intereft. La Fleur had contrived to make . it do to win the maid to his—the family it feetns, was to be at Paris that day, and he had made a party with her, and two or three more of the Count’s houfliold, upon the Boulevards. Happy people ! that once a week at leaft are fure to laydown all your cares together; and dance and fing and fport away the weights of grievance, which bow down the fpirit of other nations to the earth. 
THE 
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THE F R A G 51 E N T. 

PARIS. 
T A FLEUR had left me fomething to amufe myfelf ! JL> with for the day, more than I had bargained for, jor could have entered either into his head or mine. He had bronght the little print of butter upon a cur- rant leaf; and as the morning was warm, and he had a j jood ftep to bring it, he had begged a Iheet of wafte paper to put betwixt the currant leaf and his hand—As ithat was plate fufficient, I bade him lay it upon the * table as it was, and as I refolved to flay within all day, ' 1 ordered him to call upon the traiieur to befpeak my dinner, and leave me to breakfaft by myfelf. , When 1 had finithed the butter, I threw the currant leaf out of the window, and was going to do the fame by (the wafte paper but flopping to/ead a line fiift, and that drawing me on to a fecond and third—I 1 [thought it better worth; fo I ftiut the window, and ' [drawing a chair up to it, I fat down to read it. It was in the old French of Rabalais’s time, and for ifinght I know might have been wrote by him it was ' moreover in a Gothic letter, and that fo faded and gone otFby damps and length of time, it coft me infinite itrouble to make any thing of it—I threw it down; and ’then wrote a letter to Eugenius—then I took it up again, 'and embroiled my patience with it afrelh—and then to cure that, I wrote a letter to Eliza—Still it kept hold of me; and the difficulty of underftanding it encreafed but the defire. ’ I got my dinner ; and after I had enlightened my mind with a bottle of Burgundy, I at it again and iafter two or three hours poring over it, with almoft as 'deep attention as ever Gruter or Jacob Spon did upon a nonfenfical infcription, 1 thought I made fenfeofit; ■but to make fure of it, the beft way, I imagined, was ■to turn it into Engliftr, and fae how it would look than —fo 1 went on leifurely, as a trifling man does, fome- timcr ' 
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times writings feritence—then taking a turn or two—I i- and then looking how the world went, out of the win- i dow, tothsut was nine, o’clock at night before I hadi f sione it—-I then began and read it as follows——— 

T H E F R A:G M E N T. 
PARIS. 

  Now as the .notauyVwife difputed the point with 1 the notary with too much heat—I vvifli, faid the hotaryJ throwing down,the .parchtn.ent, that there was another* • notary here vnly to let down and atteft all this j And what would..you ..do then, Monlieur,/aid Ihe, 1 i riling hailily up—the notary’s wife was a little fume of i; a woman, and the notary thought it well to avoid a t hurricane.by a mild reply—I would go, anfwered he, r to bed—You may goto the devil, anfwered the notary’s ' i wife. Now there happening to be but one bed in the houfe, i r the.other two rooms being unfurnilhed, as is the Cullom ip at.Paris, and the notary not caring to lie in the fame bed ! i wijh a woman who had but that moment fent him pell ] ! p meil to the, devii, went fonth with his hat and cane and " : Ihort cloak, the night being very windy, and walked out j fi ill at cafe towards the Pont J\euff Of all the bridges that ever were built, the whole j 11 
world who palPed over the Pent Neif% mull own, i that it is the noblett—the fineft—the grahdeft—the ! fc lightell—the longeft——the- broadeft that ever conjoined “! land and land together upon the face of the terraqueous i > globe*. The worft fault which divines and the doftOrs ot the Sorbonn* can alledge agahift it, is, that If there is but a cap full of wind in or about Paris, it is more blafphe- moufly yGcrre U/raV there than in any other aperture of the., whole .city:—upc}-«h$h ^reffqps. good. apd cogent j 

* Ey’this it feems as if the author of the fragment had not been a Frenchman. Mdfieure}; 
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fleflieurs: for it comes againft you without crying . 'kr'Je d’eau, and with Rich unpremeditable puffs, that i if the few who crofs it with their hats on, not one in ifty but hazards two livres and a half, which is its full »orth. 1; The poor notary, juft as he was pafling by the fentry, pftin&ively clapped his cane to the bde of it, but in ISifing it up, the point of his cane catching hold of the oop of the fentinel’s hat, hoifted it over the fpikes of the •; ialluftrade clear into the Seine. It it „n ill -wind, faid a boatman who catched it, ■ft blows nobody atty ccod. The fentiy, being a Gallon, incontinenfly twirled up »is whifleers, and levelled his harquebufs. f ■ Harquebuffes in tliofe days went off with matches; , ind an old woman’s paper lanthron at the er.d(of the ' fridge happening to be blown our, ihe had borrowed the Entry’s match to light it—it gave a moment’s time for re Gafcon’s blood to run cool, and turn the accident / Setter to his advantage—1/ is an HI -wind, faid he, atching off the notary’s caftor, and legitimating the :• .aptere with the boatman’s adage. ; ’ The poor notary croffed the bridge, and palling dong the Rue de Dauphine into the Fauxhouig of St. ■ pet main, lamented himfelf as he tvalked along in this gianner. J Lucklefs man that I am! faid the notary, to be the . port of hurricanes all my days—to be born to have the J jlorm of ill-language levelled againft me and my pro- • ieffion wherever 1 go to be forced into marriage by ;he thunder of the church to a tempeft of a woman— :o be driven forth out of my houfe by domeftic winds, ind defpoiled of my caftor by pontific ones to be . jifre bare headed in a windy night, at the mercy of the : ibbs and flows of accidents where am I to lay my 1 lead? miferable man! what wind in the two-and .. thirty points of the whole compafs can blofv unto thee, as it doos to the reft of thy fellow-creatures, good ! As the notary was paffing on by a dark paffage. 



93 SEN'! I MENTAL JOURNEY [tlaining in tiiis fort, a voice call'd out to a girl, •lier run for the next notary-—noiv the notary being th^ j- next, and availing hitnfelf of his fituation. walk’d up th( ^aiTage to tne door, and pacing through an old fort oi a faloon, was ufher’d into a large chamber, difmantleC of every thing but a long military pike—a breaft-plat* .-r-a rully old fword, and bandoleer, hung up equidillairi | in font different places againft the wall. An old perfonage, who had heretofore been a gentle-i i man, and, unlefs decay of fortune taints the bloocj! t along with it, was a gentleman at that tine, lay fupi jl porting his head itpon his hand, in his bed ; a lin e ta-j l hie with a taper burning was fetciofe befide it, and clofe 1 by the table was p'aced a chair,—-the notary fat him I down in it: and pulling out his inkhorn, and a ftieet of paper which he had in ins pocket, he placed them before! j, him, and dipping his pen in his ink, and leaning his bieaft over the table,, he difpofed every tiring to make the gentleman’s lait will and teftament. Alas! Monfieur le Notarie, laid the} gentleman, ra if* ing himfelf up a little, 1 have nothing-to bequeath which ,!, will pay the exp-race of .bequeathing, except the hiftory £ of myfelf, which £ could not die in peace unlefs I left if as a legacy to the world; the profits arifing out of it £! bequeath to you for the pains of taking it from me—it ) is a ftory fo uncommon, it muff be read by all mankind: —it will make the fortunes «f your houfe—the notary dipp'd his pea in bis inkhorn—Almighty Direftor of every event in my life! laid the old gentleman, looking ! up eameftly, and rifing his hands towards heaven— Thou whofe hand has led me on through fuch a laby- ] rinth of ftrange paflages, down into this fcene of defla- tion, alfift the decaying memory of an old, infirm, and broken-hearted man—direfil my tongue by the fpirit of thy eternal truth, that this ftranger may fet down nought but what is written in that book, from whofe records, j laid he, clafping his hands together. I am to be con- demn’d or acquitted !—the notary held up the point of : 

bis pen betwixt the taper and hist eye— —ft 
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—It is a flory, Moilfieur le Not aire, fa id the gentle- miai1, which will roufe up every afFe'ftlon in nature— it will kill the humane, and touch the heart of cruelty :< trerfelf with pity.—^ * —The notary was inflam’d with a defire to begin, t and put his pen a third time into his inkhorn—and the •‘hold gentleman turning a little more torvards the notalry, ;;S began to difta'te his ftofy in thefe words- * — h —And where is the reft of it. La Fleur? faid I, as he juft then entered the room. 

THE FRAGMENT 
AND THE BOUQUET*. 

THEN La Fleur came up cloFe to the table, and { VV was made to comprehend what I wapted, he told there were only two other fheets of it, which he had wrapt round the ftalks of a to keep it together, 1 JWhich he had prefented to the MtmoifelU upon the beuit- 'vards—Then, prithee, La Fleur, faid I, ftep back to jfrer to the Count de B****'s hotel, and jre if itcu \anji pet ft—There is no doubt of it, faid La Fleur—and if away he flew. 'n a very little time the poor fellow came back quite of breath, with deeper marks of difappointment in his looks than could arife from the Ample irreparability pf the fragment—Juj.'e ciei’t in lefs than two minutes that the poor fellow had taken his laft tender farewell pf her—his faithlefs miftrefs had given his^aje H’amour to jone of the Count’s footmen—the footman to a young fempftrefs—and the fempftrefs toa (idler, with my frag- ment at the end of it Our misfortunes were involved together—I gave a figh—and La Fleur echo'd it back ' 1 to my ear —— , -How perfidious ! cried La Fleur——How unlucky ' |aid I. ■1 fhonld not have been mortified, Monfieur. quoth 
* Nofegay. F a Li 
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La Fleur, if (he had loft it—Nor I, La Fleur, faid 1 t:: 

had I found it. Whether I did or no will be feen hereafter. , 
THE ACT OF CHARITY. 

PARIS. 
THE man who'either difdains or fears to walk uf , a dark entry, may be an excellent good man, an: : 

fit for a hundred things; but he will not do to make fi L 

good fentimental traveller. I count little of the mani things I fee<pafs at broad noon day, in latge and oped ’ ftreets-—Natuie is Ihy, and hates to aft befoie fpeftators; ; but in fiich an unobferved corner you fotnetitnes fee * ' fingle fhort fcene of her’s svorth all th* fentiments of a ' dozen French plays compounded together—and yet they f are abjo.w.ely fine ;—and whenever I have a more briU r liant affair upon my hands than common, as they fuit ai preacher juft as well as a hero, I generally make my fer-i p mon out of ’em—and for the text—" Cappadocia, Pon- . tus and “ Afia, Phrygia aud Pamphylia”—is as good; ‘ as any one in the Bible. There is a long dark paflage iffuing out from the Opera Comtique into a narrow ftreet ; ’tistrodbya few : who humbly wait for * fiacre *, or wifh to get off qui- r etly afoot when the opera is done. At the end of it, to- wards the theatre, ’tis lighted by a fimall candle, the light of which is almoft loft befoce you get halfway; down, butnearthe door—’tis more for ornament than ufe—you fee it as a fix’d ftar of the leaft magnitude; it burns—but does little good to the world, that we 1 know of. In returning along this paffage, I difcern’d, as I ap- ; proach’d within five or fix pac es of the door, two ladies t {landing arm in arm, with their backs againft the wall, waiting, as I imagined, for a fiacn—As they were next the door, I thought they had a prior right; fo 
edged Hackney coach. 
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j edged rryfelf up within a yard or little more of them, and quietly took my ftand—I was in black, and fcarce Teen. The lady next me was a tall lean figure of a woman, af about thirty-fix ; the other of the fame fize and make, of about forty ; there was no mark of wife or widow n any one part of either of them—They feem'd to be | two upright veftal fifters, unfapp’dby carefles, unbroke- n upon by tender falutations. I could have wilh’d to 'lhave made them happy—Their happinefs was deftin’d that night to come from another quarter. ' ‘ ■ A low voice, with a good turn of expreilion, and I rweet cadence at the end of it, begg’d for a twelve-fous ‘ piece betwixt them, for the love of heaven. 1 thought II it fingular that a beggar ftiould fix the quota of an alms 1 ■—and that the firm fhould be twelve times as much as what is ufually given in the dark. They both feem’d 1 aftoniih’d at it as much as myfelf—Twelve fous! faid one—A twelvefous piece ! faid the other—and made no ' l/eply. The poor man faid, he knew not how to afk lefs of ‘j todies of their rank : and bow’d down his head to the ■■ sround. ‘ Poh : faid they—we have no money. * The beggar temained filent for a moment or two, aitfl "enew’d his fupplication. ?■ | Do not, my fair young ladies, faid he, flop your good ' ears againft me—Upon my word, honeft man, faid the 1 younger, we have po change. Then God blefsyou, aid the poor man, and multiply thofe joys which you " "an give to others without change ! 1 obferved the rldeft After put her hand in heppocket—‘I’ll fee, faid fhe, : if I have a fous. A fous ! give twelve faid the fuppli- ■ant; Nature has been bountiful to you, be bountiful to 1 poor man. fi : I would friend, with all my heart, faid the younger, if I had it. ■' : My fair charitable faid he, addrefling himfelf to ' ;he elder—what is it but ydur goodnefs and hmanity F 3 whict} 
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which makes your bright eyes (p fweet that they out- fe fliine the morning even in this dark paflage ? and what; »» was it which made the Marqu s de Santerre and his bro- * S ther fay fo much of you both as they juft pafs’d by ? ; The two ladies feem’d much affeited; and impul-: i ftvely at the fame time they both put their hands into | h their pockets, and each took out a twelve-fous piece. ■, The conteft betwixt them and the poor fupplicant was : no more—-it continued between themfelves, which of i k the two fhould give the twelve-ibus piece in charity—— ir and to end the difpute, they both gave it together, and! kr the man went away. 

THE RIDDLE EXPLAINED. 
PARIS. 

I STEPPED haftily after him : it was the very man j whofe fuccefs in aiking charity of the women before fc the door of the hotel had fo puzzled me and 1 found j k at once his fecret, or at leaft the bafts of it—’twas ff; flattery. ,i: Delicious effence! how refrefhing art thou to nature* (j. how ftrongly are all its powers and all its weaknefles | on thy fide! how fweetly <ioftthou mix with the blood, ■ and help it through the moft diiBcult and tortuous paf- | jj; fages to the heart ! The poor man, as he was not ftraiten’d for time, had j given it here in a larger dofe : ’tis certain he had a way j of bringing it into lefs form, for the the many fudden cafes he had to do with in the ftreets: but how he con- < trived to correft, fweeten, concentre, and qualify it-- j | I vex not my fpirit with the enquiry—it is enough the . beggar gained two twelve-fous pieces and they can belt tell the reft, who have gained much greater matters by it. 
PARIS. 

WE get forwards in the world, not fo much by doing feivices as receiving them; you take a wi thering . 
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thering twig, and put it in the groand ; and then you watei it becaufe you have planted it. • - . ■ Monfieur le Count de B***, merely becaufe fae had done me one kindnefs in the affair ef my paflpOit, would go on and do me another, the few days he was at Paris, in making me known to a few people of rank; and they were to prefent me to others, and fo on. I had got mafter of my Jeeret juft in time to turn thefe honours to fome little account.; other wife, asis com* monly the cafe, I fhould have din'd or flipp'd a Tingle time or two round, and then by iranjlating French looks and attitudes into plain Englifh, 1 fhould prefently have Teen, that I had gold out of the couvert* of.fome.mor4 entertaining guelt; and in courfe 1 fhould have refigned . all my places one after another, merely upon the princi- ple that I could not keep them. As it was, thingsdid iiot go much amif$, ■ 1 iiad the honour of being introduc’d to die oid Mar- tquis de B*** : in days of yore he had fignalized him- , felf by fome fmall feats of chivalry in the Caur d’ Amourf (and had drefs’d himfelf out to the idea of tilts and tour- naments ever fince—the Marquis de B*** wifh’d to | have it thought the affair was ibmewnere elfe than in his t brain. ‘ He could like to take a trip to England,’ and | alked much of the Englifh ladies. Stay where you are, '4 befeech you, Monfieur le Marquis, faid I—LesMellrs. Anglois can fcarce get a kind look from them as it is—The Marquis invited me to fupper. Monft P   the farmer-general was juft as inquifi. ■live about our taxes. They were very confiderable, lie heard—If we knew but how to colieft them, faid I, making him a low bow. I could never have been invited to Monf. P 's 

; concerts upon any other terms. I had been mifreprefented to Madame de V** as an ! efpnt Madame de V** was an ejprit herfelf, fhe f burnt with impatience to fee me, and hear me talk. I 
* Plate, napkin, knife, fork, and fpooft. 

had 
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had not taken my feat,'before j not care * fou» whether I had any wit or no-—I was let in to be convinced <he had. I call heaven to vvitnels I never once open’d the door of my lips. Madame de \*** vowed to every creature the met, She had never had a more improving^ converfation with a man in her life.” There are three epochas in the empire of a French woman- -She is coquette---then deift---then Jcvace • t! e empire during thefe is never loft—the only changes her fubje&S: when thirty-five years and more have unpeo- pled her dominions of the flaves of love, fhe re-peoples it with flaves of infidelity—and then with the flaves of the church. Madame de V*** was vibrating betwixt the firft of thefe epochas: the colour of the tofe was fading fall away---ftie ought to have been a deift five years before the time I had the honour to pay my firft vifit. She placed me upon the fame fopha with her, for the fake of difputing the point of religion more clofely - -In fhort, Madame de V*** told me flte believed no- thing. I told Madame de V  it might be her principle, but I was fure it could not be her intereft to level the out-works, without which I could not conceive how fuch a citadel as her's could be defended—that there was not a more dangerous thing in the world than for a beauty to be a deift—that it was a debt I owed my creed, not to conceal it from her—-that I had not been five minutes fat upon the fopha befide her, but I had be- gun to form defigns—-and what is it but the fenti- ments of religion, and the perfuafion they had excited in her breaft, which could have check’d them as they ■ofe up ? We are nqt adamant, faid I, taking hold of her hand—and there is no need of all reftraints, till age in her own time fteals in and lays them on us-—but my dear lady, laid I, killing her hand-—- ’tis too— goo &on— ? 
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! I declare I had the credit all over Paris of unperveit- ting Madame de V**. She affirmed to Moni. D— ^and the Abbe M , that in one half hour 1 had laid more for revealed religion than all the Encyclopaedia had faid againft it—I was lifteddireftly into Madame de !V**’s Ccterte and Ihe put off the epocha of deifflk | for two years. 1 remember it was in ihU Ccueiie, in the middle of a tiifcourfe, in which I was Ihewing .the neceffity of a fnjt Caul?, that the young Count de Faineant took me ■by the hand to the fartheft corner of the room, to teii me }n\y fe/itaire was pinn’d toj ftrait about my' neck——- Tt Ihould be pint baJinani, laid the Count, looking down ;upon his own—but a word, Monlieur Yorick, to tit - d. r,..: —And from the •wife, Monf. le Count, replied I. making him a bow—-s enough, <" ! Tire Count de Faineant embraced me with more ar- dour than ever I was embraced by mortal man, t For three weeks together I tvas of evfery man’s Opi- nion I met. tarAi / ce " i.Jteur Torick a nut ant d'efprit ’ que net autres—*U raj not b.en, faid another—C’eji un ••ion ea/^ar, faid the third And at this price i could have jjeaten and drank and been merry all tde days of my life at Paris; but 'twas a dilhoneft reckoning 1 grew alhamed of it—it was the gain of a Have—every fe'nti- Jsnent of honour revolted againft it—the higher I got, the more I was forced upon my beggfrJyJyJlen.—'he better the Coterii—the more children of Art—.1 ian- guilh’d for thofe of Nature; and one night, after a moft vile proftitution of myfelf to half a dozen different people, I.grew fitk—went to bedn-oider’d La Heur to get me horfes in the morning to fet out for Italy. 

MARIA. 
M O U L 1 N E S. 

T NEVER Felt what the diftrefs of plenty was in any one lhape till now—to travel it through the Bour- bonnois. 
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botinOM, the fweeteft part of France—in the hey-d^H ' of the vintage, when N uure is pouring her abundance! Jnto every one’s lap, ami every eye is lifted upe—a jour-J Hey through each fteppf which Mi,he bea s time to /.«-( ■ bourt and all her children are rejoicing as they carry in their clufters—to pafs through this with my affeftions! ; 
flying oat, and kindling at every group befoie me—and * every one of them was»prfgnant withjadventures. ; |i Juft heaven !-»-it would'ftll up twenty volumes—and ; ( alas 1 I have but a few fatal! pages left of this to croud i -■ it into and halfofthefe muft be taken up with the | poor Maria, aiy friend Mr. Shandy met with near Mou-j lines. The ftory he had told of that diforder’A maid affefled ] 1 

me not a little in the reading ; but when I got within ■ the neighbourhood where (he lived, it returned fo ftrong ? into my mind, that I could not refift an impulfe which 11 prompted me to go half a league out of the road, to • the village where her parents dwelt, to enquire after : » her. ’Tis going, I own, like the Knight of the Woeful j’ Countenance, in queft of melancholy adventures—but I > fcnow not how it is, but I am never fo perfectly confer ous of the exiftence of a foul within me, as when I am t entangled in them. The old mother came to the door—her looks told me the ftory beforeflie opened her mouth—She had loft her t hulband ; he had died, fee faid, of anguife for the loft j > of Maria’s fenfes. about a month before—She had ; * feared at firft, fee added, that it would have plunder’d » her poor girl of what little underftanding was left— ■ 1 
but, on the contrary, it had brought her more to her- i elf—ftill fee could not reft—1-e'r poor daughter, fee fatd, ! crying, was wandering fomewhere about the road. ; 

Why does my pulfe beat languid as I write this ? and what made La Fleur, tvttofe heart feemed only to i ' be tuned to joy, to paft the back of hi hand twice aero s bis eyes, astheworhan flood and told it? I beckon’d j to the poflillion tp turn back into the road. V/hsn 
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Wien we had got within half a league of Moulines at a little opening in the road leading to a thicket, I , ciifcovered pool- Maria fitting under a poplar—flie was , fitting with her elbow in her lap, and her head leaning ■j on one fide within her hand—a fmall brook fan at the i foot of the tiee. ! I bid the pOftiliioh go on with the chaife to Moulines j tr-*and La Fleur to befpeak ray fupper—and that I woukl Walk after hint. She was drefs’d in white, and much as my friend de* fcribed her, except that her hair hung loofe. Which be- ■ fore was twilled nothin a filk net; She had fuperadded . likewife to her jacket a pale green ribband, which fell -acrofs her ihoulder to the waift ; at the end of which .hung her pipe; Her goat had Seen as faithlefi as her , 'lover; and fhe had got a little dog m lieu ofhim, which . Ihe had kept tied by a firing to her girdle : as I look'd at her dog, ihe drew him towards her with the ilring.— Thou ihalt not leave the, Sylvie," laid ihe.—l .look’d in Maria’s eyes, and faW ihe was thinking more of her father than of her lover or her little .goat; for as fhe utter’d them, the tears trickled down her cheeks. I fat down clofe by hef; and Maria let me Wipe them .away as they fell with my handkerchief. I then deep’d :it in my own—and then in her’s—and then in mine—• i and then I wip’d her’s again—.and as I did if, I felt fuch . "Undefcribable emotions within me, as I am fure could :not be accounted for from any combinations of matter .and motion. I am pofitive I have a foul; nor can all the books 'With which materiaiids have peftered the world, eVeif iconvince me to the contrary. 

MARIA. 
’LX/'HEN Mafia had cOhie a little to herfelf, I afleeff ” her if die remembered a pale thin perfon of a man, whohad fat down betwixt her and her goat about two tears before. She Cud, fhe was unfeuled much at that 
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lime, but remember’d it upon two accounts—that ill as Ihc was, Ihe Taw the perfon pitied her ; and next, that her goat had ftolen his handkerchief, and Ihe had beat him for the theft—Ihe had walh’d it, Ihe laid, in the brook, and kept it ever fince in her pocket to reftore it th. him in cafe Ihe Ibould ever fee him again, which, Ihe added, he had half promifed her. As Ihe told me this,. Ihe took the handkerchief out of her pocket to let me fee It ; Ihe had folded it up neatly in a couple of vine leaves,, tied round with a tendril—On opening it, I faw an S, mark’d in one of the corners. She had fince that. Ihe told me, firay’d as far as Rome, and walk’d round St, Peter’s once—and return’d back—that Ihe ound.her way alone acrofs the Appen nines,-and trayell'd over all Lombardy without money, —and; through, the flirty roads of Savoy without Ihoes —how Ihe had borne it, and how Ihe had gotfupported : \ not,»e}'—but GnItempers tie sr'iW.Iaid Maria 

.>.eec ! ana to trie quick, lata J: ana wait ;.iou !i n ’• own land, where I have a cottage, I would - ike * ee to it and Ibelter thee ; thou Ihouidft eat of my ... , read, and drink of my own cup—I would be kind v Svivio-—in all thy weaknefles and wanderings I w . eek after thee, and bring thee back—when the fgn wept down l would fay. my prayers; and when I had done thou Ihouidft play thy evening fong upon thy p • tt no,r would the iocenfe of my facrifice he worfe , aceepo or entering heaven along with that of a brpren-heart. Nature melted within me, as I utter’d this; and Ma- rhr obferying, as i took out my handkerchief, that it was fveen’d too much a ready to be of ufe, would needs go walh it into the Itream. And where will you dry it, Maria ? faid I, I’ll dry it in'my bofom, faid ihe—’twill do me good. And is your heart Hill fo warm, Maria ? faid I. 1.touch'd upon the firing on which hung all her for- rows—fire look’d with willful diforder for force time in fay 
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my face: and then, without faying any thing, took her ~>ipe, and played her fervice to the Virgin The filing 1 had touch’d ceafed to vibrate in a moment or two Maria returned to hetfelf-—let her pipe fall—-and xofe up. And where are you going, Maria? faid I She ‘ faid, to Moulines—Let us go, faid I, together Ma- ria put her arm within mine, and lengthening the (firing, to let the dog follow——in that order we en- tered Moulines. <r 

M A R I A* 
MOULINES. 

THOUGH I hate falutafions and greetings in the market-place, yet when we got into the middle this, I flopped to take my lafl look and lafl farewel ;of Maria. '' Maria, though not tall, was neveithelefs of the firft torder of fine forms—affiiflion had touched her looks With fomething that was fcarce earthly—flill fhe was feminine—-and fo much was thtre about her of all that the heart wifhes, or the eye looks for in woman, that jcould the traces be ever worn out of her brain, and thofe of Eliza's out of mine, fhe fhould no/ on/* ear of my bread and drink ef my Ottn cup, but Mafia fllOuld lie in .my bofbm, and be unto me as a daughter. Adieu, poor lucklefs maiden!—Imbibe the oil and •wine which the-compaffion of a flfanger, as he jour- meyeth on his way, now pours into thy wounds the Being who has twice bruifed thee can only bind them ' tip for ever. THE BOURBONNOIS. 
THERE was nothing from which I had painted out for myfelf fo joyous a riot of the affeftions, as in this journey an the vintage through this part of France ; but prefling through this gate of forrow to it, my fuf- ferings have totally unfitted me ; in every fcene of fefli- 

P vity 
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vity Ifaw Maria in the back-ground of the piece, fittir : penfive under the poplar; and had got almoft to LjT ons before I was able to caft a lhade acrofs her.  Dear fenfibility! fource inexhaufted of all that I precious in our joys, or coftly in our forrows ; tho 1 
ehaineft thy martyr down upon his bed of ftraw—an Jtis thou who lifteft him up to Hxayen—Etern. r Fountain of our feeling !—’tis here I trace thee—an this is thy "divinity •which flirt noittin me."—No that in fome fad and fickeriing moments “ my Jet Jbrinkt back upon herfetf, andjh. - ti at dejirudien"—men (' pomp of words! but that I feel fome generous joys an I1 generous cares beyond myfelf—all comes from thee < great Senforium of the world! which vibrates, i a hair of our heads but falls upon the ground in th 4 

remoteft defert of creation—Touch’d with thee * Eugenius draws my curtain when I languiih—hear my tale of fymptoms, and blames the weather for th i diforder of his nerves. Thou giv’ft a portion of .i * fometimes to the rougheft peafant who traverfes th 1 bleakeft mountains—he finds the lacerated lamb of anoi ther’s flock—This moment I beheld him leaning witi t* his head againft his crook, with piteous inclination looking down upon it!—Oh ! had I come one roomen f00ner! it bleeds to death—his gentle heart bleed!* with it. Peace to thee, generous Twain I I fee thou walkefl of i with anguifh—but thy joys fhall balance it—for happ; 1 

is thy cottage—and happy is the lharer of it—ant: happy are the lambs which fport about thee. 
THE SUPPER. 

A SHOE coming loofe from the fore-foot of the thrill« horfe, at the beginning of the afcent of moun « Taurira, the poftillion difmounted, twitted the fhoe ofp and put it in his pocket. As the afcent was of five o: fcx miles, and that horfe our main dependence, I made's ■ point of having the fhoe fatten’d on again, as well a we could; but the poftillion had thrown away the nails ' . anf- 
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, ad the hammer in the chai(e-box being of no great ' ft without them. 1 fubmitted to go on. . He had not mounted half a mile higher, when coming 4‘ a flinty piece of a road, the poor devil loft a fecond 

3 aoe, and from off his other fore-foot. I then got out 31 f the chaife in good earneft : and feeing a houfe about 2 quarter of a mile to the left hand, with a great deal to j j I prevailed upon the poftillion to turn up to it. The ,, ’Oh of the houfe, and of every thing about it, as we „ rew nearer, foon reconciled me to the difafter. It was . ^little farm-houfe, furrounded with about twenty acres J vineyard, about as much corn—and clofe to the Jufe, on one fide was a pot agent of an acre and a half ■11 of every thing which could make plenty in a French safant’s houfe—and on the other fide was a little wood, . hich furniihed wherewithal to drefs it. It was about ght in the evening when I got to the houfe—fb 1 left >e poftillion to manage his point as he could—and for dine, 1 walk’d dire&ly into the houfe. . The family conMed of an old grey-headed man and iis wife, with five or fix fons, and fbns-in-law, and their .. veral wives, and a joyous genealogy out of them. . They were all fitting down together to th«r lentil ^ up; a large wheaten loaf was in the middle of the ble, and a flaggon of wine at each end of it promifed Jy through the ftages of the repaft—’twa$ a feaft of . ve. 1 The old man rofe up to meet me, and with a refpeft- .1 cordiality would have me fit down at the table. My tart was fet down the moment I enter’d the room—fb fat down at once like a fon of the family; and to j veft myfelf in the charader as fpeedily as I could, I ftantly borrowed the old man’s knife, and taking up * e loaf, cut myfelf a hearty luncheon : and as I did it, I w a teftimony in every eye, not only of an honeft wel- . me, but of welcome mix’d with thanks that I had not . :m:d to doubt it. <, Was it this, or—tell me, Nature, what elfe it was that G z made 
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made this morfel fo facet --— and to what magic owe it, mat the draught I took of their flaggon was f delicious with it, that they remain upon my palate t this hour ?. If tire fupper was to my tafte—the grace which fol 1 

lowed it was much'more fo. . . 
THE GRACE. 

WHEN Ripper was over,*the old man gave a knot! s -uponthe table with she haft of his knife, to hi them prepare for the dance ; .the moment the-fignal wli|' given, the women and girlsran all-together into thebac { apartment to tie up their haii—and the young men t » the door to w'afh their faces, and change theirfabou lc and in three minutes every foul was ready upon -a littl • efplanade’" before .thehoufe to.begin—*The old man an> : his frife came out laft, andmlacing me betsrixt them, fa down upon a fopha of tnrf by thg door. The old man had.Tome ^fty years ago been no meal; jrerformer upon the yielle—and, at the age he was thei i- of, touch’d ,it well enough for- the purpofe. His wif |i fuijg now-and then a little to the tune—then ifttermic li ted—and join’d her old tnan again, as their children am r grandchiltlren danced defore them. !: 

It was pot fill the middle of the'fecond dance, whet It for lome paufes in the movement Wherein they all fecms ij' ed to look up, I fancied I could diflinguilh an elevatiol i| of fyiflt different from that which is the caufe or effefi it of Pimple jollity—:In. a word, 1 thought 1 beheld Rt!> i /’Vw-witing in the: dance—but as 1 had nevet ften her ft 1 
engaged, ! fhould have looked upon it now as one a ' the illuftohsof an imagination which Is eternally tnifl * leading rire, had .not the old man, as feon as the danc- « endeti, Paid, that this was thefr conftaht 'vray-y aiid tha all his Efe long he had made it a rule, after fupper wai t over, to call out his family to dance and rejoice : be. e lieving. he Paid, that a cheatful and contented mind wall the beftfort of thahks to heaven that-an illiterate pea fa nt could pay. Or a learned prelate either. Paid T. TH1 
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THE CASE OF DELICACY. 

WHEN yon have gained the top of mOtint Taurira, you run prefently down to Lyons-—adieu then to all rapid movements ! 'Tis a journey of caution ; and it fares better with fentiments, not to be in a hurry with them ; fo I contrafked with a Foiturin to take hit time with a couple of mules, and convey me in my own ... chaife fafe to Turin through Savoy. Poor, patient, quiet, honeft people 1 fear not: pout po* - verty, the treafure of your Ample virtues, will not be < envied you by the world, nor will your valleys be in- . vaded by it.—^Nature 1 in the midft of thy diforders, , thou art Rill friendly to the fcantinefs thou haft created . —With all thy great works about thee, little haft thou . left to give either to the fcythe or to the fickle—but to that ij little thou granted fafety and protection ; and fweet are fhe dwelling* which ftand fo ftieltered. Let the way-worn traveller vent his complaints upon 4 the fudden turns and dangers of your roads—your :,stocks—your precipices—the difficulties of getting up— ;> the honors of getting down—mountains impracticable . —and catarafts which roll down great ftoncs from their ifunrmits, and block up his road—The peafants had been .^all day at work in removing a fragment of this kind be- . tween St. Michael and Madane ; and by the time my 
t Voiturin got to the place, it wanted fytll two hours of .completing before a paflage could any-how be gained; there was nothing but to wait with patience—'twas a wet and tempeftuous night; fo that by the delay, and . that together, the Voiturin found himfclf obliged to take , «p five miles Ibort of his ftage at a little decent kind of . an inn, by the road-fide. . I forthwith took poftelfion of my bed chamber— 
: got a good fire—ordered fupper—and was thanking , heaven it was no worfe—when a Voiture arrived witti , * lady in it and her fervant maid. , As there was no other bed-chamber in the houfe, the L 3 hoftds 
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hoftefs, without much.nicety, led them into mine ; teK ■ ling them, aslhe uflier’d them in, that there was nobody ; i in it but an Englilh gentleman—that .there were two t good beds in it, and a clofet within the room which held another.' The-accent in. which Ihe fpoke'of this i third bed did n6t fay much for it—howeVer, Ihe faid ' i there were three beds, and but three pebple—and the ! flurfl fay the gentleman would do any thing to accom- f tnddate matters. I left nbt the lady a moment ter make i conjeeture about it-s-db’ inftantly made a declaration I ; i would do any thing in iriy pd^ver. As this did not amount to an abfolute furrender of i my bed-chamber, 1 ftill felt m^felf ft much the pro- ! t jrrietor, as to have a right to d6 the honours of it—lb I 1 defrr’d the lady to fit down—prefTed her into the warmeft : 

feat—call’d for more Wood—d'ejfir’d'the hoftefs to en- < large the plan 6f the fupper, and for Favour us with the,: ; very belt wine. The lady had fcarce warm’d herfelf five minutes at : the fire, before fhe began to turn her head back, a-nd j ; give a look at the beds ; and the' oftendt fhe caft her ■ eyes that way, the more they returned perplexed,' T felt Is for her—and for n\yfelf ; for in a few minutes, what by t 'her looks, and the cafe itfelf, 1" found rtryfelf as much > embarrafs’d as it was pofllbie thS'lady could be herfelf. That the beds we tvere to be, in were m one and the ! fame room, jvas enough finlply by itfelf‘to have excited ij all this—but the pofition of them, for1 they ftbod paraU h lei, and fo very clofe fo eacH aehVr as only to allow fpace ii for a fmalf wicker chair beth iit' them,'tendered' the' afv : fair ftill more oppreftive to us—-they here fixed up more-' j it- em near the fire, and the prdjeftion of the chimney I t on one fide, and" a large beatn'which crofs’d the room on ». the other,-foim’d a kind of tecefs for them that was no-' h- way favourable ta the nicety of oUr fenfations—if any k thing could have' added to' ft, it was fhat thw two bed* si. were both of them ib very fmaTI, as to cut us Off from -t. every idea of the lady and the maid lying together;- - which in either of them, coltltf it have been feafible, my . v ' lying:; 
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jlying befide them, though a thing not to be wiflt’d, yet there was nothing m it lb terrible which the imagina* tion might not Jiave pafs’d over without torment. As for the little room within, it offer’d little or no confolation to us ; ’twas a damp cold clofet, with a half J diftnantled window-fhutter, and with a window which | had neither glafs nor oil paper in it to keep out the tem- ped of the night. I did not endeavour to ftifie my cough Swhen the lady’gave a pe,ep into it; fo it reduced the cafe, in courfe, to this alternative that the lady fhould' facrifice hter health to her feelings, and take up with the clofet herfelf, and abandon the bed next mine' to her maid—or that the girl fhould take the clofet, -&c. &c. The lady was a Piedmontefe of about thirty, with a rglow of health in her cheeks. The maid was a Lion- . ! nois of twenty, and as brifk and lively a French girl as “ ever moved. There were difficulties every- way—and 1 the obffacle of the done in the road, which broughtus 1 Into the didrefs, great as it appeared whild the peafants f fvere removing it, was but a pebble to what lay in our (way now—-I have only to add, that it did not leflen the ■; weight which hung upon'our fpirits, that we were both ’ too delicate to communicate what we felt to each other 1 upon the occafion. S' We fat down to (upper ; and had we not had more generous wine to it than a little inn in Savoy could have furnifh'd, ottr tongues had been tied up till ne- ; ceffity herfelf had -fet them at liberty—but the lady ! having a few bottles of Burgundy in her voiture, fent -down her fill' </e rkumirt for a couple of them fo that by the time fupper was over, anj we were left alone, we feit ourfelves infpired with a drength-of mind fuffi- Cientto talk, at lead, without referve upon our fitu- ; tron. We turned it every w*y, and debated and confi- i dered it in all kind of lights in the courfe of a two hours i negociatipn , at the end of which the articles were fet- 1 fled finally betwixt uf, and dipulated for in form and p.tanner of a treaty of peace—rand I believe with as 
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much religion and good faith on both fidcs, as in any treaty which, has yet nad the honour of being handed down to poller it}'. They were as follow : Firll. As the right of the bed-chamber is in Mon. freur—.and he thinking the bed next to the fire to be the warmeft, he infills upon the conceffion on the lady’s fide of taking up with it. Granted, on the part of Madame, with a provifo. That as the curtains of that bed are of a flimfey tranf- parent cotton, and appear likewife too fcanty to draw ciofe, that the f.Ue >Je ebambrt fhall fallen up the open- ing, either by corking-pins, or needle and thread, in fuch manner as Ihall be deemed a fufficient barrier on the , fide of Monfienr. andly. It is required on the part of Madame, that Monfieur rh all lie th? whole night through in his robe dechambie. Rejected ; inafmuch as Monfieur is not worth a robe de chambie ; he having nothing in his portmanteau but fix fiiirts and a black filk pair of breeches. The mentioning of the filk pair of breeches made an entire change of the article—for the breeches were ac- cepted as an equivalent for the robe de chambre; and fo it was Hipulated and agreed upon, that I Ihould lie in my filk breeches all night. jdly, it was infilled upon, and ftipulated for by the lady, that after Monfieur was got to bed and the candle and fire extinguiffed, that Monfieur Ihould not Ipeak one fingle woid the whole night. Granted; provided Monfieur’s faying his prayers, might not be deemed an infraftion of the tieaty. There was but one point forgot in this treaty, and that was the manner in which the lady and myfelf, fliould be obliged to undrefs and get to bed^-There was but one way of doing it, and that l leave to the reader to devife ; protelling as 1 do it, that if it is not the moR delicate in nature, ’tis the fault of his own imagination— againft which this is not my fi, It eomplaint. ’ Now 
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Now when we were got to bed, whether it was the novelty of the fituation, or what it was, I know not, but fo it was,I could not ihut my eyes; I tried this fide and that, and turn'd and tam’d again, ’tiil a full hour after midnight; when nature and patience both wearing out —O my God ! faid I—— —You have broke the treaty, Monfieur, faid the lady, who had no more^lept than myrelf.—1 begg’d a thou* fand pardons—but infifted it was no more than an eja- culatiom ihe maintained ’twas an entire infraflion of the treaty—-] maintained it was provided for in the claufe of the third article. The lady would by no means give up her point, though file weakened her barrier by it; for in the warmth of the difpute, I could hear two or three corking-pins fall out of the curtain to the ground. Upon my word and honour, Madame, faid I— firetching my arm out of bed by way of afievera- tion  (—1 was going to have added, that I would not have trefpafled againft the remoteft idea of decorum for the world)  But the fllr Je chnmbrr hearing there were words between us, and fearing that hoftilities would enfue ia courfe, had crept filently out of her clofet, and it being totally dark, had flolen fo clofe to our beds, that fire had got herfelf into the narrow paflage which feparated them, and had advanced fo far up as to be in a line betwixt her miftrefs and me  So that when I flretch’d out my hand, I caught hold of the JiHe Je ebambre'%— 

THE END. 
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